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Report of the Director
Experiment Station Meets Critical Needs

E\OERY efTort was made during the p..1.S! year to fit the work of
the Experiment Station to the Ix'Culiar needs of the low price era.

Special rCfjUCSIS for service arising Ollt of .\gricultural Adjustment
.\dlllillisiralion program" were met as fullr as possible. \\'hile there
Ins l~el1 ::-pecial dTon 011 elllergency work to meet the needs of the
deprcs,.ioll period. on the whole the Station has continued its work
aimed at :;oh'ing fundamental long-time farm problems. The confi
dence of the State's farmers has been retained 10 a marked degree
<luring a period of critical attitude toward cxiSling agencies.

Findings of the Station all soil problems, plant alld animal pro
ductioll. di"ease control. and markcting- problems. hayc been valuable
aids in practical farm prohlems..\pplication of thesc findings secured
larger returns than otherwi"c would han~ been possible. The work
of the ~tatiOll concerned with method:- of prOlecting plants and
anillJ1!~ from dC1<tructin' agencies, and its efforts ailllc(! at high
(Jlla!ity production, have heen cspecially effectin:. Idaho farm prod
ucts han.' retained their popularity in di:-tant markets and evcn ha\'c
gainc(1 increased recognition for type and quality,

New Trends In Agriculture Add To Station Work
Recent C\'CI\t,. ill agricultural hi~torr. inchl(ling thc campaigns for

reduced production, haye arou:-(:(l increased interest in good farming
method~. ~lallY people are no\\' realizing more dearly that additional
areas of g"ood farm land arc no longer a\'ailable for the replacement
of \\'Ol"ll out lamb. \\'ith le"s acreage to he clllti\,ated, there is in
creased interest in Ix:tter handling- of the remaining areas, and in
crea"ed OPIX"lrtllnit)" for the me of improved practices, In a similar
way, there is intTcased opportunity for better care of decrea"ed herds
alld flocks. The work of the Experiment Station, therefore, must be
!>llr"ued with added ell1pha~i:- becausc of the lIew turn taken in
\nleric:ln agricultural policy,

Idaho iarlllcrs have made lIew applications of Experimcnt Station
findings in fulfilling their colltracts with the L"nitC(\ States Secretary
of .\griculture. E\'en before the wheat campaign h;td been finished
there were mam' calls for information on how I)('st to lise contracted
acreage, .\ cOlllplete reyiew of available information on soils, crop
100ation", iorages alld grasses "uital>\c for seeding in various sections
of the ~tate, and other data relating to the handling of lands taken
Ollt of production to fulfill reduction contracts, was found nccessary_

Slt'iltion Funds Greatly Redl!ced: Work Curtailed
lThe 1933 legislati\'c session provided no funds from direct St.:ltC

ap/lropriation for the support of the central offices, laQoj,atories, an~

[:t] :~. ;;,1
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farm. The work of the Station. (h~Tdore. nece....anl~ ha.. heen
entirely ..upponed h} I<.·dcral fllmb and by receipt::. from So.les of
produch produced hy fedcrally-~upported acti\"llie... The \'OhllllC of
3CCOl1lpli ..hmcm was reduced, but fl-1uained hig-h de..pitl" de-cn:a,,('(!
finmlCial resource~.

Tht" "ranch experimental farm,.., locmed in four widd~ 'Il'l",rate<1
seclion.. of the Stall' and operated with :>I:K.-cial referellce to regional
agricultural problem:-. were maintained during 19.13 with reduced
personTlel and on a Illuch lower CO.,I ba:.i... The legi!>l:l.lufc ft:due-cd
the biennial appropriation for the..c 1>uhslatioll farm .. from ~9.f)20

10 S?2.000. This Stale appropriation. together with the income f TOIll

the f..Olh. has perl11itl('([ retention of the most important and mo~t

pernKlllel1t line:. of work. I)ra~tic reildjuslmem, howen·r. ha.. heell
necC!'So1ry in onler 10 continuc tht· experimental prog'ram:o Ilf the..e
farms within the li111it~ of th(' fund .. a\'ailab[e.

Personnel Highly Trained
There have becn fcw chang'e.. ill p,.'r:'OImcl. I'ractically all uf the

mcmher.. of the Experiment :-Itatioll .. lalT art' 111ell am[ women 01
a(h'anced training, wide expt·ricllt.:(,. and !'ocn~ral year.. continuous CIll
ploymcllI in research 1I11llt'naking'1'o with the (ann and hoult' proh1cm..
of Idaho. Dr. Claude \\'akdand. l'nlolllo[O',,{i:;t, wa:; J,:'ranted lean' of
absence for Ihe aca(lell1ic year 1932-33. relllrninl! to til(' 'station ~ep

lember I. 1933. Dr. \\'akeland "1ll'1II the year in I!radual{' ..Iwh· at
Ohio 'state L'ni\'cr"ity. where he ...et.:ured the degree oj Doctor oi
Philo!'Ophy. D. R. Th<'·ophilu... a ..-.ociate dairy !m..b,'ndman. was
gralllcd lea"e of ab:.ence 10 pur"ul.' graduate "mdy at Iowa ~tate Col
lege during the academic year 1933-34.

Departmental Reports Cover Major Problems
The various dep.,rlmel1lal rcport:. follow. Thl.'~ bridly :.et forth

the year's results on prohlem!' of major imponano-'. It will hl.' noted
thm many of Ihe re~arch undertakings are loc:tlt.'d at widely "cpa
r.ttt.'d poillts in the State. The Station administration has found it
Ilecessar)' 10 locate hrallch experimental fanns in areas of major
{.'COllOlllic importance in the ~tatc·:. agriculture. i1\ order to meet
elTecti"c1y demands for research information peculiar 10 those areas.
In a !'imilar way. the departt11ents of the Station ha\'e fOUlld it lleces,
Silry 10 extend their re~earch efrons into the panicul;lr se<:tiolls and
onlo the individual farms.

[nsects, for example, can bc studied 1110st effecti\'ely with reference
both to life history and l.'ontrol mcthods. in a district where in!'ect
problems are a dominating factor in the success or failure of fruit
growing or crop production. Again. while milch fundamental in for
m:l.tion 011 soils can be secured through chemical tests and greenhouse
pot experiments at a central laboratory, many perplexing soil prob
lems can be studied only ill Ihe fields where those problems occur. All



dcp,.rtmt'llb oi the ~tatioll, tlu-rciorc, ha\"{' cndea\'or('(! to delermine,
Ihrough held Irip.. and "uney.., the type~ of work that would sen'c
the ~tate'.. agriculture l1lo.. t etTC'Ctin:ly. In this way Station effort
ha~ 1K"C1l c1o-.ely correlated with practical agricultural neeck Increased
clllpha""i~ upon mhstatioll work and upon dcpartmental fielil work in
f('gion .. \'itally needing ft.· ..carch elTon... ha .. 1)('("0111(' a Jx-rmaucnt
inctor in the Experiment :-;tatiol1 policy.

A:'\":\"I-I\I, ItEI'OItT, 1933 ,

Publica~ions

Till. lJ11lktllh alld cllTular.. puhli .. lw,l Ill1ril1!! Ihe p:I"( 1\\'11 year..
h:l\l' 1)1,'('1\ \\-rilh'U in IHlplilar ..Iyk ilnd ha\"t~ lx-en ill lIIu.-h <ll'maud

11) farmer... Illve..(ig-atiOlh of a l110re fUlJ(lamclIt:\1 natllre h:L\'C been
nVoftcd in tcchnical palx-r.. ami puhli .. I}(>(1 in \:triO\1.. "Cicntihc journals,
Till' li ..l of Pllhlicilliol1s follows:

Bulletins
I'll) /,,,,,,, ,1{"lurll.\" 'lOll! .\/, .'!/l 1 HW..1i 1<. T.wkl'r :l1ld Lcif \'rnll:r.
[(Ii. ""rk mrd I'r,"/r,'ss "III" 1..""·"I/,',dl/:xr,,,ilJlrul SI"",,,r 1M II,,' rrllr

1:"/,,,,/ /Ir"",/,r, 3; IQ3.! I, j I,l<li,,~~.

II)M I'r ,/;",1>1" SIS/,'ms ,'f !-(1,,,,i,,, fnr Jlrr Itl,"", /·all.< .Ir,"'. P~ul A, Ekl'
and Xl'il \\. j, Im~",l.

1'1'1. Idl!,I,t"I,,}, "/ ,J/full.. S/r,,.,,s ,r",I/',',id,<".r f,,' ftl"f", II \\' lIulhert,
j. It Chri_! and j"llll L. T"n_

Research Bulletins
II .JIl 1",·,".<11<1<.1;,,, af II", I. '/'" Sf' ,,'S /f'hi, _Jr,' P ....IS I HrlJns

/f .. /IIi!'t.·r... ).lir'li,.... \\' F ~hull

Circulars
1(1 /'-/,,'/1 /h,;rs j,lI I'll'" 1/"',,rs ,,,,d bt/Ji" II. 1I,.o..r1 Ikrt"-linrd.
II. Rr(J! (alr",.\· C:,o,u. ). It. C:hri_1.
12 {"II1f'al PraN/us f,'r IIf,rlf" I> .\', rlh"." !Jaha. II. \\' Ilnlt 'rt and

I· I.. Burkhart.

'J]

1)("

9i.

Technical Papers
e"", ."1' /\".1 n";.-!,'r"'rJlI. I'.~. Illlmllhr('~'..\lI:rjcllltural En~int('ring,
\.,,1. l.i, X". 11. Ih'{"<.l11h.:r, 11).11,
Sr,rs,'" T,'sls "f tlrr "-r"ils "I /'"ri""s t<"sr"rr,.I' I'lJrirl,u. 1..(1\\('11 It.
Tu,'k :r, \m<:rican SOdl'" for ""rtkultllral Sd('llCl', Proce('(lin~~, 1933.
I Slud\' I'f Trdmiqrw I" l'h.I'siml IlIrd (1I"/lJIr/,I,I"III.1'srs of Cosl"lJl. R

:-. ~ny(kr al1(1 II. <. 11,"1'1'" 11Ilhhlriai ,mol 1':nJ,:il1l'1'ril1J,: {-hem;,,!"}·,
\',,1. .'. ~",ell1her 1.', 1('.1.1.
Thr Itll'",il\, (If n"" /..I'!lUS Pals (lfrmi/'lI'rI1, .1/iridIW), W. E. Shull,
J"l1rl1~1 nf I~O;"l1l)mic F11\<llllol"Io:Y, \ ,,1. 26, X,). (I, f)C(·t'l11her, 19JJ,
Kiuky Tui/ fu St.,jru'. J. F. Xorllh) j"nrllal /)f IIl'rl>tlity, \'01. 2.', No, 3.
Cou,/,'"il,,1 .lldmroli,· .\kiJl 111"""'s iii St.·illl'. j. E. XQrllhr. j"urnalof
l1..redi,y, \"11. l·t ~u. 9,
("",/<'uil,,1 .1I/MUt/Ii,·s fu IIr,· .1I""dlld" "f St,';"r. f"illr S!,uirrlll','lrrrlJu
I" 1u;:wl,'r/ Xirrf.-s. j E. Xordh,.. Journal of Heredily. (In Ph·~'),
.1f1'llifY;"" Eg ....1 nl Cr.I'!,I"rrhir/ rrsla I/ll tit" IIm'lJ/lo,/OIrs ,Icrnsory
S".I· C:lamf.• III .):.'ill,·, j. E. X,'rolh~ and I,:. ),1 (jild'l\\ Ptll{"C:'Cding~ of
lhe \nll"rkan ~,l('i<:t,- "f \nilll ..1 l'r'duetinn. 19J.l.
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98. IVlri/l' .lI/lrkill!!s III OJ/rOl' Jl'rsl')' Si.'i"l'. J. E. ~"nlhy. Journal of
Agricultural Rrsearch. (In Press).
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Agricultural Chemistry

7

At; I{ ICl-!.T l' R. \ I. chell1i~try rleals with the CI'l11po"it ion, react iOlJ,
anc! IlH'" of farlll products and soils. so that many of tht· projects

arc coo]lcrati\"{~ with other dcparUllC11ls. Studies ha\'C been conclu("\ed
pn the manufacture ami analy~is of casein. manat('t'IllCllt and nlllrill\"c
\al\1t: of pasture grasses, and the composition of yariou" feed:,. in co
operalioll with the Dairy Departmenl: nutrition ~tIldies with chickens
ill cooperation with lhe POliltry Departlllcnr: and soils ~ludic~ in co
operation with the .\gronomy, .\gricultllral Eng-inecriug. and lIac
tcriolugy nepartl1lent~. .\lany facls of general interest haw' heen
discon:red during the year. a fl'\\' of which are presenled in this re
port. Dut' to the ne..::essary policy of retrenchment becatbe of de
cTt'a~cd fund". work on "Ollle of our project;;; ha" been curtailed. and
g'rC;ller attelltion gin;l\ to the projects of more pr~ctical \";)Iue in facc
()i c;.;isting- ccolJo111i..:: conditions.

"Slick" Soils Have High Water Requirements
In SOllle of tIll' irrigated ~ections of Idaho arc llJ he found irregular

;lre,L~ knowll a:-. "slick ~pot~." ranging from a ~l1Iall IJ<:r celli 10 half
the arl':, of the field. The~e are<l~ <lre in thl' midst of g-oocl al!ri
cultural land and hence represent a real decre:l:-e in lhe producti\'ity
of the land. The!;c :-pots hayc a slick. shiny appearance whell wet.
h:lkr and crack h:Hlly when dry, and take water poorly when irri~:lted.

\fter irrigating thcy dry out quickly am! produce poor erop~. Con
trolfc(1 experiment:-. in the grccllholl~ show that Ihese soib require as
hi;.;-h as threc limes as llluch water 10 produce a pound of dry matter
a:< do nor1llal soil~ (Fig. I). The te;.;ture of lh('~c soils is Yl'ry filiI'.
The slick spots contain about the smllC amount of silt. but much higher

1

2 J 4 5 6
FiJ[. J.-Grrtl1hous~ _oil pots showing character of slick .0i1. :\0. 1~IOO per

c('llI ~Iick soil: Xo. 2-80 per cent slick. 20 p~r cent 110rmal soil: No, J---6() ller
Ctnt slick. -10 per celli 11(,rma.\: r\'o, 4-·10 ller cent slick. 60 per ';;1'11\ 110rmal; :-.Jo.
5--20 1)('1' cent ~1ick. flO tXT celli norm"l: No, 6-100 per cent normal soil.

quantity in .the cla.\- fractions, represclIting tht size from :2 to 3
micron:-. and c"Ix.-cially in the colloidal fTaction helo\\' 2 lllicrOll~ .
.\nalysc~ show a high ratio of ~odilllll 10 calciulll in the replaceable
h""es. ranging frulll a 30 per celli sodiulll ~al\lratiol1 in the slick. to a
J.~ per cem !oa\ur;nioll in the llQrm;ll soik Both of these factors
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lend to aCCOlllll for Ihe phy~ical condition of the soil and ior the watc::r·
holding' cap.1.cil)·. \dclition of ~ulphur and sulphuric acid and llnllurc
ha\'e hclp(:d the crop proeJuclion in the greellhollse, but as a licld
treatment \'ery hea\'y applicatiom of manure ha\"(~ been foulld the
hesl 11l('thocl of h:1I1dlillg'" Fertilizer studies are in progrcs~ on these
soil ... to determine how I11l1ch the crop production can he atTC'CIl',1 hv
fertilizer applicatioll.

Drainage and Organic Matter Aid in Reclamation of Alkali Soils
\Ikali studies han' heen <:onclucted in coopcr<uioll with the l'uitNI

Slatt's Dell<1.rlmcnt "i \g-riculture for a number of year.... Due to till'
l'll1ph;lsh 011 curl;lihlll'11I of prl'Xluction, Ihis projl,;:t ha .... IIt'('n ;1111.11
.I011("cJ f'lT tht: pre"l'nl. The out .... lancliug oh~T\'ali011s han' hl'(:11 11ll'
1w:,t1('lici;l1 etT('C! t)f hea\'y applications of manure, or allY iOTTIl of
.,r/.:'anic lIIatlt·r. In Sllllll' l·:I<,(' .... :I J,:'1X'l<! <:tand of alfalfa W;I ... ohlaill('Cl
nnly hy cClH'rillg' thl' ,..oil wilh a layer of rotlcd malltlTl' and planlinl.:'
11ll' "l'nl in this CCl<1.III1g'. Thc value of ...ulphur and g-yp"'l1l11 alSlI ha..
Ill'l'U sho\\'I1, hUI fur tIll' paniclllar ·"il where thl" work \\;t .. dnlll' III<"
('"sl ni Ihi.. applicalioll was sO J.:'H'al thaI il wa'" not ('(,'ol101ll1cally
il':l ..ih1l-. Sali .... faclflr~· 11,1. .... tllrc wa" ohtainecl hy irri:::lIin:: lht, IIll
dearl'f1 land, whcn Il'\'('1 clloug-h 10 do <:0, and '-\..'('dil1l.: "\H't'l dll\er
,l11cl gras""'·.... 111 III(' nati\(, \·cg-cl:ltion. (If COllr-.c thc prilll:lr~ \'''Sl;'ntlal
lor f('('l:nnatioll oi an~' alkali lancl i.. 10 pro\'irle a<!('(luall' c1r;liml~l', Sll

Ihe w;uer l'all ilion' clown throug''' Ihe <;,Qil. '''In'lI Ihi ... 1I10n'nl('I1I i..
illlerft're.1 with h~' a tlnl'·le",llIred, impcniou<: layt'r oi .."il. tIll' chili
cuhy <If rt'dal1lalion i... \('ry J.:"re:lIly il1crca~ecl.

Idaho Soils Respond to Fertilizers
\rith the increase ill :I,:;-e of ag-ricllltllre in Iclaho the natin- krti1il~

of Ihe ..oils i.... hecollung dcpleted, anc! thoughl 11111sl Ill.: J.,:"in'l1 to appli
calioll of fl'rlili7er.. in ordcr I() ,,('cur(' profil:lhk' .I·idlk (11Il" stlldit'~

II1dude tht, tlTt,;:t 011 the '>oil as well as all the vit,ld ....
l'lant ... mu ... t han' their mineral fOOfb in <:olidlk' form "(I Ihal Ihl'\'

lan he takell up hy 111(' ron,,",. ~oil fertility i<: t11l1~ (lftt'n a 11laller ,if
;I\'ailahility as 1l11lch as of Intal supply. Thi .. i.... (''',II.'l'i,dl\' t I'm' il:
Idaho with l't':->I>cct to ph'lsphorns, which is oflen ddieit'llI folr llla"i·
11111111 pr,,,luCliOIl, t'slX.'cialt)' ill the irrigated sc;ctiOllS.

\llaly~t,,,,, ...how Ih:lt there is a larJ.,:"c supply of tlltal plllJsph"nls in
thc ...c soik hut it i.... 11I)t a\'ailahle to the planls. Tl1erl'for(', er"ps 1"("

....1)1)11(1 freely 10 application of soll1l1le phosphate fl'l"Iilizers \ 1l1l'lhoc!
of :lI1aly.,is has hct'll tk\,eIoJI'lC(]:1I the l"lli\'crsit"l"lIf 1d'lh" Ilhidl ..11,,\\'s
that lhe <L\':lilaIJilit)' of lht: pho~phnr'l1s is \'cry clo...ely l'fll'f'elah'd with
tilt, lil11c COlltl'l1l of llll' soil..... III l'''lensi\'c lid,1 tc.,t<; it ha~ 11('('n ..hOII'll
that soils all11" ....1 alway... re"ponrl to ~1)1111J1e pho...plmte fertiliz('r .. I\"hl'll
the c:t1ciu111 car!JOI1<Lll' \,01l1Cllt is I lK'r CCllt or ,)\'cr, :-oil., 111.,111\\' that
figure shll\\' Ic~s rl'Sl'0!l ...e, C'"CII if the ~allle qualltity of pho"'l'l1flrl1~

..()Iubll' in ,002 l1(\fl11al ..ulplmric acid is pre~elll, {)n ... Ilch low lime
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soils the quantity of pho&phorus may be low l>lloug"h 10 create a need
hr fcrtili7.cr hut these cascs arc les~ frccjuenl.

Raw Rock Phosphate Has Little Value Under Idaho Conditions
The prCfellce of calcium carbonate in the soil!: helps \0 Cllt down

the supply of .:arhon dioxide, which is the chief agent in making soil
constituents soluhk. :"I105t 1(lallo hails arc low in organic maller,
which is an important S\..llrC!~ of carhon dioxide in the soil. Since the
supply of carltOn dioxide is tlm!- \'cry loll'. the chief iorce for making
the natural phosphates soluble h<l~ been Cllt down 10 ~tlch <Ill extent
th<lt the plants arc llnahle to get a sufficient amOl1nt oi this element to
produce maximum growth. The presence of excc~., calciulIl carbonat::'
causes the reversible reaction. Cal( ro.,. + -t H,() + -tCO"=;:
Ca( I l,rO.). + 2Ca(ITCOI)' to ~o to the left. tlH\s further reducing
norlllal solubility of the phosphate" in the soil. .\ donl)le salt of
calcium phosphate and calciulll carhonate is abo formed. which is less
soluble than the tricalcium phosphate. This condition is the reason
why in"oluhle pho~phales sl1ch a~ raw rock pho~phate or hone mcal
havc so little fcrtilizer value on the high lime soils of Iclaho_

The phosphoru~ in Wl'btern soils can be made a\'ailahle by heavy
applicatiolls of lllallure 10 the !'oil~ for a cominued l:.eriod oi time.
This proces~ i., feasible hilt rcqllir6 a longer time to g-et result!'. when
the soil is already dcplctcd. It 1l111.,t be practice(l, hO\\'c\'er, in order
to keep our !'.oils fertile. In additioll to org-anic matter ;md carbon
dioxide. it adds nitrogen and pota~h a5; well as pho~phont". to the
soils and lends to l11aimain thc a\-ailahle supply of the~e e1el11ent~.

Gypsum and Sulphur Increase Nitrogen Content of Alfalfa and
Soils in Northern Idaho

In northern ldaho legul11es :.how increa:;ed yields from the :lppli
cation of gypsum. Alfalfa plots at \\'inchester were fertili7.ed with
various application:. of :.ulphllr ;1lld g}'p~llm. Soil samples were air
tained from the s<llllC place wherc the alfalfa samples were taken. The
analysis of the alfalfa hay showed an a\'crage protein content of 13.39
per cent for the check. 1-t.62 per cent for gYP~tllll. and 1-1.72 l:.er cent
for the sulphur plots. Similarly. the nitrogen content of the soil in
creased abOlll .02 per cent on the sulphur and gypsum plots. The
application of sulphur and gypSUlll thlls increases the protein yield by
increasing thc protein contcnt of the hay, in addition to the increased
hay production.

Manure Adds Needed Nitrogen to Palouse Soils
On the Palousc soils a series of three-year crop rotations have been

1'ltll since 1914. with special reference to thc relation of vield alld
protein content of wheat to the nitrogen content of the soi·!. These
rotations show thai SUnllTlcr fatlow is the mo:.t wasteful rotation. so
far as the organic mattcr and nitrogen of the soil are concerned. They
also show Ihat summer fallow i:. not necessary for good crop yield.
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\\"heat grown contillllou~[y gi\Oe.. relatively low yields, but good crops
of wheat are ohtain('(1 in the rotations including peas or potatoes. The
protein co!ltent of wheat iollowing iallow or peas is higher than in
the other rotations. In all oi the,;e rQt.l.Iions there has been a decrease
in the nitrogen COntent oi the ~oil. 111 the rOlatiOllS including legume..
the lo..s ('f nitrogen hib hecn ..mall :\Ianure added to these rolation..
at the rate oi twenty toll .. per acre e\-ery thret' years has proven to he
\'('ry ~ti .. factory a.. a iNtilizer. irom the ~tat\(lpoint oi crop yield.
protein content and ..oil iertility, The iertility oi the -.oil h incrca..
inl;" in all rOlation .. where manure i~ applied. except the fallow. Even
here the rate of depletion i.. g-reatly decreased.

Two-week Pasture Growth Highest In Protein
The ..tudy oi thc cITt.'\:t oi malla~l'lllent on compo..itioll oi pa..ture..,

ha~ I",-,<,n carril'(l un at the Caldwell SlIh.. talion. The IJ.-a~ture,., have
been c.-arried on under three plans oi manag:ement: rotational grazing"
at two-week. three-week, and iour-week period!'. Sampll''' wen:
taken jll..t hefore lurning- in the ..tock each time. and analy-.e.. made
on the gra!--.c... _\I~, plo,,", oi each were kept Ulllla.. tun:.-I. The
protein contelll ~hfIWt'(1 a definite correlation with these period .., Til('
two-week interval ..y~t('Jll ga'·e hi~he..t protein content, iollowed b~

the thn.'\:-week intt'nal. and the illur~week illlenal w:t.. lowc~t in
nitrugen contcnt. :\lall~al1t·-.c W,b dl:tl:rminC1! on tht· !.:r.......l· .. in the
cxpcrimem and i01l11(11O \ary cWhi<ll:rahly hel\\l"Cl1 indi\'lllu:tll.:ras-.e..,
ran!:"inl.:: irom _'Oi.5 millit::r:tm... per k:Jo ior llrchard t;ra.... t,) -11).10
l1lillig-ra1l1~ ior al ial ia. Improw<l nll'ihn: b oi allal~ .. i... \\"l'n' dndnpe<l
in COlllll"Ctioll wilh Ihc">(: .. tlIdic ..

Uniform Product Important In Casein Manufacture
\n cxtt'n .. j\(: ~ttlfh ha.. IW.;l1 c:lrril..1 "lit .)n Illelh(l"~ oi allah ..e.., oi

ca-.cin madl: hy the ;IJtural ..our lllet:llMI. I lnl' p~.pcr on metl;od~ oj
:malpl" hJ~ heell pnhh ..h<...l. ..,]]"\I"il1:": tln. \011 lucmity awl pll {k,
termination .. are lI-.einl 111 di..,tint::t1i~hnllo: cenain ([ualitit,.., of ca"eiu .
.\ changt' in the rm:llud IIi lIltt'rp~etill:": th\' 11't:-1I~ell contt'llt al ..o i~

;le! \"oca tl,'(I.
The al1:.!\ .. i.. oi t·a..eill lll:tdt' 11\' ... i;\mhrch7ec! lIIethocl~ ~lt"\1'" that

casein of 1l1;iinnn quality t'an b.; t;lall11iact1ll"t'd hy careful aUell1101lto
detail .. of tl:I11!>cratUl't'. ad,lity and \\,a.,hillg-. Tht' matter oi Utnior1l1
ity i" \'ery important to Ihe 1l1.. rkt'l~ awl ...hol1ld he ~i\-en cvcry atlCll
tiOll by l11;lllufacl\lI'er.., Thl' fJU;l!llY oi I(bho ca"el1l \\,a.. iuund to be
n:ry "at i,., factory,

Some Idaho Limestone Can Replace Oyster Shell for Poultry
Experimellt;, carried 011 with poultry. u..illg lil11e.. tolle a<, a ,-uh"'litute

foropter ..hell. ..howed it to he wry ~ati .. iaclOl·Y. \rn[y~e,., have 1~1I

made of a lHlInhcr oi nat11l'al ,lepo"H~ ill Idaho If) lind the ~llitahilit}

of local lillle.,lonc (!epo..ih for chicken ic/;'(1. Till: illlll0rtam re(lllire
lI1cn\:, ;lrt' a calciulIl carhoOllate content of mer f){) per cent ami a
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l1l<lgllc!>ium carhonatl.: content of 110( over 3 per cent. Some deposits
are found to be ralhu '-ariable in magnbium carbonate content.
IIl.,king them difficult to handle in order to get a uniform grade of
material for chicken feeding. Some depo,it~ are highly ~ati~factory

amI can be u"t-'(I ~afely for poultry.

Suitable Washes Found for Spray Residue Removal

In ttUI a hullttill (In tht: rt:l1lo,'al of ar~ellical re,idue irom apple..
wa, pllbli~hed by thi, ~latiol1. The e~labli"hnu:nt of a tOlerance of
.02' grain' of lead I*r pound Hi apple, produced a new problem for
Ihe apple imhHry. ~im.·e lead i~ fOUl'll'1 to 1* more 'Iifficult to remon
than ar'l'nic. thi" ,ituatiol1 call, for more efficient wa..hing- methcxl..
and greater pn"Caution .. in tht; ..pr.l~' pn,gram in order to clean the
fruit properly for m:lrket. Tht: kall n;,idue pwhk'm thu, has two
mt:thfJ(b IIi attack:

1. Chiln).:l' the ,pra~ ,.chlllu1t' Ifl c"ntr,,1 codling- nwth.
') t',t; ht:t1l:T 1llNh"tl .. (If wa,hing- the fruit If) remove exce,s

rt'ldue.
Both IIj thl'l' nlll,t work 109"t:tht:r. a~ ha .. heen Ihe ca:oe in the pa ..1.

\Yhile new or impro\t'l'1 ,pray Illl·th<J(b 10 eliminate lead re~idlle are
hein).: workt'(l Ollt. we lIlU't in.::n:'l--t; (Illr wa,hing (:fficienc~...

~uitahle wa,hinj.:' ,t,lutinn .. art· I to 1 r ~ per cem hydrochloric acid
or ....-){lilllu ..ilicate .....hninn at conct'11trations of (/.) to 90 pounds per
100 g-allfllh (If waa·r. The adllition of '>01llt: wt't1in~ agent such as
\'abol \(, the acid wa ..h. or ..n"1l to the alkali wa~h. aid~ ill the
cfficielll·Y. Telllperatun'" IJ! $0< to 10;; Fahrenheit arc: u'e<l. dc
pending- on tht: "ariety and maturity of the iruil.

l)n "eT)' difficult lot .. oi fruit it ha;. I}("{'n {"und that a douhle waz-h
j, effci:li\"t' in ret'lucing" the re..iduc. Thi, i, l){',t accomplisht'(l by
having- two machine.. in ,eric... u..ing "odium ,ilicalc in the tirst
ma.::hinc and hydwchll,ri.:: acid in the ..ecol1d..\ new type of washer
i'- heing de\'clopell which 11't:.. n'\'(llving hru~he, that ,nub the fruit,
tlm'- adllil1j:(" HI thl.! effcicnc)' of th<.- machine.

\\'itll whatever type "f llla.::hinl" IIr wa ..hing ,llll11ion used. the rill~C

;.. a 'ery impt'rt:llll factor. .\ largl' qll.nuity of water ShOllld he used
- ..{! arrang"e<l that jlhl hcftm: lc:a\"ing" Ihe rin .. il1g" h.:uh Ihe irnit I),1S~C~

thr(ll1g-h a ..pray of frc'h watl'r <I' il l'nter~ the tank.
In thl: "pray prog-ram....pn·i:ll .::are "hould IX' mcd not 10 apply

Ulllhilill c(llIllxmnd .. (I( '::Oll1hination" that mighl complicate washing.
The u..e (If oil late in the ...ea..on lllll"l he avoided. aile! 011[\' :>UTllmcr
oil of proper ..peci6catioll" ..Iullild he u"ed. The me of winier oil for
"llI11lller ~pray" ofttn grcmly ct.mplicmc<: cleaning.
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Agricultural ~conomics

Farm Budget Plans Bring Larger Incomes

T Il E f:mn~rs of Idaho have l)CCn gi\'en an outline for s)'"tematic
all}' planning their farm business. This outline is found in Idaho

Bulletin Xo, 188. ··Planning th~ Fann Dusint'ss for the Year .\head."
The mcthod here d~::.crihed i.. the fann budgct. By using the budget
form .. described. a fanner can not onlv Illakc sound estimates for the
year ahead. hut he c.an compare the p~obable income of a number of
ahcmati,·c plans. On the ha.. i.. of such comparisons he C:ln selC(:t
th~ plan which appears to ha,·e the best chance of yielding the highest
IICt rcturn.

Price Outlook Data Aid Fanners In Selecting Profitable Crops

I lnt' of the 1II0"'t important planning ta"ko; of the fanner is to select
the :len·a).:'..... and kind... of erolh whieh he will plant each year. This
i... "'''Ilt.'CiaJly true of the '·arim!" ca..h crops. which vary greatly ill
pric... frolll year to year. The hlt/I,o .lynn/IIMol SitU/lltol/. which
outline.. the price outlook each 1II011lh. is of great as.,i ... tallct' in this
le"pt-ct. It is !>ell( to all fanl1er~ who ha\·e rC(lueSted it. Th~ inror·
Illation cOlllained is ab..ohuely c., ..ential in wi:.ely btldg~til1~ the farm
1I1I..il1c.... for the y~ar ahead. .\Iore and more farmer.;, arc using the
Idt/IIO .Iyr;(ultllrcli Sillwtio/l ,... a .. tartin\{ paim in planning their
cmps and h\"e~tock ior the year.

The following is an exalilple of such ust. The favorable outlook
for ...ug-ar bccts was poillted Out ill the Februarr and .\larch issues of
1933. The farm~rs of the State responded to this favorable outlook
and the largest acreag~ and crop in the history of the State was the
rc..ult. The price outlook and white til' fareca;.,t proved to be corrC(:t.
\\ here good rields were haf\·~S1cd. the sugar heet crop ga\'e nearly
all g"rower-; a nice net profit al)(),-c all costs for 1933.

The price outlook for potato<:" has hcen correctly poillte{1 Ollt for
..,e\,el1 of the 1);l">t eight years. The only )'car III error was the outlook
for thc 1933 crop. This forcca:.t. c\"en though it turned Ollt to be
iliCllrrL-ct. was. panJ<loxically. the correct onc to g-i\'c laM spring be
calhC of the larg-e acreage which fanncr:. had shown intentions to
plallt. The unpredictable drought ami low yields of 19303 caused the
enor in forccastillg low priccs for thc crop.

The IOllg til11e price outlook also has been givell for lil'cstock and
livestock products such as beef callie. sheep. hogs. poultry and <Iairy
products. ~lany fanners and ranchers ha\·c no douht lx.'cn :11;11.' 10
il11pro\·c their returns through adjustmcnts !lased upon the pricc
information made availahle I;y the Idaho Agricllltllral Si/lWfioll.
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Fanners Take Up Cost Accounting

Several farmer,., in a mmliX'r of counties ha\'e heen a~ked b)' the
extell~ion cconomist to keep cost records on beets, potatQCs. and seed
peas. These cOst records ha\'e been u~ful to these fanners in point
in~ out the yields and prices which arc nCCCSS<lr)' in order to gi\'e a
prolit on these crops. In addition, a careful study of this kind often
points to hetter. more efficient methods of production, In other
words cost records assi,.,t in wisely planning the farm program.

Wheat Relief Work Speeded By Information From Agricultural
Economics Department

The \'oluntarr dOTlle~tic nl10tlllent plnn for wheat relief was put
into operation dllring the "unullcr :mcl fall. The ta~k of informing
each whc..,t grower of the detail,., of thi~ new and no\e1 plan was a
colo-."al undertaking. The Department of .\gTicuhural Economics
sened as a clearing- hOll~ of infonnatioll during this period. )Iore
O\·er. the specialized knowledg-c of the fam] cconOllli~h was essential
to expedite the c1earinJ{ of the tOlal amount of wheat sig-ned for each
coullIy as the~ cQunties appc:lr("(1 hciure the .state noanl of Re,;ew.
This Bo.ud cOtl~isted of li"e men, including twO ag-ricultural econo
mists, two di,.,triet agent<;;, and the F("(leral State Statistician,

Emergency Farm Credit Made Available

Of e\'en ~rcaler ~il-!l1ifirancc f0r the pClln:1nent welfarc of Idaho
agriculture i;; the emergency credit relief in-;tituted lhrollg-h the Farm
(reflit Adlllitli~tratiOll in \\'ashingtQI1. Farm Illortg"ages h;1\'(' been
refinanced and production and lin.'-;tock Io.,ns cxtelKled. During- the
fall !lew cooperati\<e credit institutions were started. Specifically.
therc is one livestock productiQn cn..'llit a!<-;ociation for the range li,·c
.. tock industry of the State. There arc three production credit associ·
ation.. in southem Idaho and three 1Il northem Idaho which are or
~anized with the adjoining \\'a;;hing"ton countie-;. There is one co
operati\'c bank in .spokane to serve the Pacilic Xortlm-e,.,t, The De
partment of .\gricliltural Econ('llllic~ ha-; :'epl in touch with this 1110\'"e
melll and has as..i!',tcd where po""ihle, ).Iore remain.. to be done in
Ill<' future if this adL'f[Uate and low co.,t source of crL1:lit i-; to be kept
availaiJle.

Tax Data to Be Published

Who p.1.ys the :axes and how they arc spent is a quc.,tion of import
ance and interest to farmers. Information has bcen compiled which
shows where all ta-xes come from and what proportions of them arc
spent for ,'arious purposes, It is hoped that much misinfonnation
which now confuscs the issucs before the electorate and legislature
can be cleared awa), hy the publication Qf these data,
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Inventory Taken On Idaho Farm Lands
AI prC!<t:Tll maps arc :wailablc in lhe files oi Ihe Departmellt oi

Agricultural Economic., which ::,hol\" land owner"hip and local ion of
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Fig. '1 \I;lJl <howillg type~ I i farming fol1Qwed in the \-arious r~iOl1s of Idaho.
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all the farm land of the ~tale. (fig.... 2 and 3). The types of farming
in all parts of the State are shown, as well as many facts pointing
toward the production and value of the land. These maps can serve
as a b.l~is in working OUI a long time land policy for Idaho agriculture.
This work will allow Idaho to lake prompt ;.td\·antage of any national
farm relief ICf.:"i~lation involving g:o\"(~rnment aC<lllisition of sub·
marginal farm lamb. Thi:-. ... ttldy lay,., the foundation for more de
tailed ~llI(lics of land utilization Such detailcd '>tudies arc already
complete for the ).Iinidoka, Twill Fal1!l ~Olnh Side. and Idaho Faile;
areas..\t present the...e detailed ..,tlldi~ are heing u"ed by exten~ion

workers and land apprai~(-r-. of the F('<1eral Lank nank and miter
lending ag:encie-.. Thc-.c ,.,mclie-. will '«'n'C d" Ihe foundalion. when
time perll1it~. in actually gWII1!! expert a(h'icc to the fanner.;, of the"c
are;b for planning tllt-ir farnl prog:ral1l!l.

Cooperative Marketing Pays
The ...ollTld financial pu-.iti(1ll of nearly an fanJler< coopcrativ<'

marketing- agencies 111 Idaho aftl'r four ~·ear-. (If unprccl."delltc<! de·
pre~$i(lll i.. proof of th(' e,.,-.(·ntial -.ol1ndne;.~ of the principle of C(l
operation. a!' well al'o (.f the g()(~1 l)U~int::--. practi(Oe of the Illanager~.

°Ot only ha\e Ihe \·ari()U-. agencie-. maintained their financial po~ition~.

but they havc Ix'tll a factor in holdillg" price!:' ahon' thn-.c of area... nOl
so ~ent\L SfoIlle few cotlper.l1i\"t:~ which l"tlcOllluer(-'(1 financial (Iiffi
cullie,.,. ~t1ch a~ Ihe l~call ,h...ociation. are heing- rcorl--r.lnin"C:l with con·
siderahlc confidence and entllll-.ia~m.

Xaturally, the ...howin/! made hy cool>erati\'e markcting a",'.ociation...
has ~tinHilated the inu:,re:-t and confidence oi the farnH,'r-. There i:-..
therC£ore. a g:rowinJ.:' c1l.'mand f(lT Ihe educational and ~enice work
of thc Extell ...ion Ec(moll1i~t in marketing. fn facl. there arc good
opportllnitie... for (·ffl'C11\(; CfMlpcratl\"e marketing which are heing
P.1S~ed he<::lu-.e of the lack (,f inf(.lrmation and leadership.

Agricultural Engineering

Ex I'EH 1),1 E!\T Sl;ll10n Pfflj(;ct~ in Agricultural Engine<'ring- are
concerned with the application of cllginccring in thc fields of land

developmcnt, farm machincry, nlral elcctrification. farm ~tTllclurcs

and C(juipment, and with the utilization of waste and surplus ag-ri
cultural projccts. Scveral of the projects are coolX'rati\"c with other
departmcllts of the Station. including Dairy llusbandry, Poultry
llusbandry, Animal Ihl'>bandry, Agricultural Economics, and Agrono
my. The Department also cooperates with the Bureau of .\gricultural
Enginccring, United States Department of Agriculture. and with
State departments and organizations.
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Idaho Agricultural Wastes Are Potential Source of Large Motor
Fuel Supply

The widc;;prc:\I1 llItcrc..t in the utilization of wa"tc and surplll~ agri
cultuml product-. hy the production I')f fuel alcohol makes the results
of the "tUll} of alcohol-ga"Olinc fuel hlend;; of importance at this time.
It ha.. heen the puqxhe of this projcct to detemline the relative merits
of pos..ihle lllt·thod" and lllC:llh of utilizing alcohol for fucl purposes
ill Illodnn truck. traC\(lr, and automohile enginc~. The raw material
-.tlllrcc for akohlll production III hhho come;; from cull and second
~radc potatoe.... wa.. tc llflwlucb from the beet sugar indu,.try. and cull
fruit.. It I .. e,.,tima\l.,tl that from 3JXX).()()') to 5,OCX).{XX) gallons of
alcohol could he made from the anllual "uppl}' of cull potatoes alone.

The u-;c of alcohol-:.:a"f)\inc iud.. i,. common in sneral of the
European and ~I)uth .\merican countries, and during' the pa"'l year
alcohol-ga..oline fuel;; were made a\'ailable to the public in SQme of the
t'a..tenl and middle wc..tern state~

Alcohol-Gasoline Blends Improve Gasoline Performance In High
compre!Osion Engines

Thl' pc.,rfonnancc and c."C,lIIomy lIf variou"o alcohol~ga ...oll11e fuel
blends and mixlUre.. han~ bc.'('11 dt'terlllint.'d by their u~ in automobile

fil{. 4 Enginc and electric ,lyn;lIllf)lIlcter unit used f',r alcohol-g:'soline fuel
tt.'Sting.

eng-inc" 011 tht' 11lg-hway ;\11(1 ill laboratory block tests (Fig. 4). For
thc...c trials, ahsoll1tc alcohol, which IS miscible with gasoline in all
proponions: c0111lllercial alcohol of 1)5 per cent purity. which may be
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mixed with gasolinc by mcans of blending agents; and COlllmercial
alcohol of 85 per cent purity. utilized by means of vapor phase mixing,
ha,·c been used in cngines with compression ratio,; ranging from
4.22:1 to 6.33:1.

TIle .~ per CCllt ah,;ohnc alcohol mixture showed performance equal
to ga..oline in engines with compression ratios of 5:1 and above. The
20 per C~1ll mixture of ab~olute alcohol ga\'e a greater milcage than did
the premium allliknock gasoline. and operated more ~atisfactorily in
enginb with compression ratios of lUore than 6:1.

Commercial alcohol of Q5 per cent purity showed improved anti
knock propenics ()\,er Ih~ ahsolllll' alcohol mixture. especially when
u~1 in the hi;.::her ('omJlre-.~ion enKine.... Increasing the watcr cOlllent
of the alcohol to IS per cent further increased the antiknock proper
ties oj the fud and pcnllitll'f! cOlllpre...~ion r~tios as high as 8:1. The
"apor ph..1.-.e mClhod of u~ingo alcohol in the internal comlmstion engine
cOl1ci~t... of a douhle hmd nmhiple or comooulld jet carburetor with
fuel supply from -.eparate lank.... Thi ... lIl~thod make:> po~sible the use
of alcohol containin;.:: a hi;.::h pcrccntage ni waler without the use of
blcnding agent,...

.\ 20 per cent hlcncl of CClllllllCrcial alcohni oj 95 per cent purity con
taill .. approximatd!,' IJ() per CCIlI oj the 1:,ul. value found in the un
blended ga..oline. Le... heat i.. di ...~ip.ated in the cooling systcm and
less carbon mOll()xicie and ircc carbon 3re present in the exhaust gas
when alcohol iuc1mixturc.. arc u...ed. LaboralOr\' tests showed are·
tinction oj .~ Il\'r CCI1t ill till' l'arholl monoxide prese~lt. indicating a more
complete cl)ll1hu...tion ior the alcohol mixtures. This more complete
comblh!ion. r(:,<luctiol\ of hem di~cipmed ill the cooling system. and a
highcr cCJll1pre~.. ion ratio. c.)l11I)('I1....1.te for the reduction in n.1.lI. COll

lelll in the fuel mixture ancl -'lIh.. tantiate the improved performance
of Ihl' (:n~im'" a... inclicall,<1 hy the t'xllCrimemal tlma. \\'hell comp.1.r
ing thirel -.trm:turc ga,..oline ami the ~ame illcl blended with 10 I)('r cent
alcohol. a 11 per l'cnt illcn'a~(' in mileage W'I~ obtained whcn used in
an autullmhile ('(lllippt..'(1 with an ell~ille ill which the compression ratio
was 6.33:1.

Cost of Blending Agent High at Present
Thc limiting factor in the U"l' oi fuel blends of the type used is the

co.<-t of the b[enclilll-: ag"ent ... which consist of the higher alcohols. ether
and benzine. It wa .. iound that the .<-election of a suitable denaturant
for fuel alcohol is importaul. The g"C}\'Cr1l111CIH formula ~o. 5, which
has been intend('(l fol' list in fuel akohol. contains crotonic aldehyde,
a compound which pQlymerizcs readily. especially in contact with
highly cracked ga ...oline. thlls yielding a gum or resin. The tl<;e of this
type of denaturant .<-houlcllK: :I\'oidecl when the fllel alcohol is intended
for u~e with ga~olil1c for cngine fucl. .\ preliminary rcport of Ihis
work has been publi~hed in ",Agricultural Engineering," Vol. 14. Xo.
10. October. 1933, as .-\gricultural Experiment Station Research Paper
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:\'0. 100, I?t'SI./JS From .lIcoho{-Ga.fQ{ill(, Fuel B/cuds. .\ mQre de·
taill..'d report on thi~ project will he pulJ1i~hcd ill Experimcllt Station
Bulletin :\'0. :?04. . 1ft-ollO/-Gasolille Ellgille FIU·ls.

Idaho Materials Tested for Construction Use
A stud,' to determinc the in~lIlation and ~tructllral yaltle ni "everal

nati,'c Idaho Illat<.'riab \\';1' made in EI,33. Thi~ ~tll(h' indud(.'fj the use
of -;awdusl. cillclt:r.... alld a~he~to~ rock as aggregate~ in concrete, and
lhe the of planer ..ha,·inl.:'~.' ~lraw. O)r11 ~talk~. cinder~. and ~round

as!Je...to... rock for in~llialion in irallle wall Cf)lbtruetion. It wa... iound
lhat "afe ...trenj.,>1.h ... Illa~' hI.' olltail1("d irom :;.3WdtH. cinder~. or a..he~tOs
rock ag.c-regate h~ illCrea~1l1.c- thc cement Cf}li.tent ahCl\'c that ordinarily
u'oe(l in sand and ,s.:-ran·1 CIlllcn·tc. Thc ·.a\\"du~t C(;ncrett: wa... the 1110:,;(

absorhcnt, Ihe Cllldl'r Olllcn·te had the he.. t ilbulatill!{ pf<)penie~. and
Ihe a...be..l0 ... concretc wa.. the m"~t fire re~i~tant. It "a.. found that
lIail~ could readih- he driH'1l illt" cuncrete made irnm cru..!wd a~he"tos

rock. cinder... or ··..;l\\'flll~t. and that the nail-holdin=z !If)'H'r oj the con·
crt:te wa" in the allfO\'c nalll("(1 ordcr. The in..ulatin~ "alue oi planer
;;hal-ing-" wa... iouncllo II\.' ..ati~iactory whentht: ..ha,int:"~ were U"Cf:!m
a damp-proof framc ""all cOlhlruction. Cinder~ '\l're hctler than
ground com "talk... which compared favorably with dry ~awdu~t.

(jrOlilld l1ax ;;trill" and !{fOUlld wheat ..traw proved to be no bener
in<;;ulalioll than Ih(' dl'ad air ~Jlacc inml('(! h,' the l.J-inch "fillare wall
section in which tllc tl'~t .. were made.

New Poultry House Designed
In cooperation with Ih(O Department oi Poultry Hu~balldry. a new

laying hOIl..e ha~ lll'ctl dne1opecl, The di"tincti\e ieature~ of this
home arc a ~ahle ccilint{ and th~ U'C of planer ...ha,-ing~ for it1~ulation,

re!>ultinJ{ in a COlhef\'atioll oi heat and an impron':lllelJ[ in the control
of vcntilation <,(,.'ClIr('f1 h~' the ~Ioping" ceiling and centrally located outlet
Rues. .\ pl;lll and hill of material for thi~ la"ill~ h.mo,(' lIlay he found
in Extemion Circular \"0. 47, Till' GlIN,' Ct,jlil/tf /I/sulaled Ltlyillg
HOIISi',

Shelter Shed Increases Feedlot Gains; Steers Respond to
Warm Water

The 1932-33 winter "ca.,(!ll completed three yeari>' data on the benefit
of warm drinking watl'r and ~helter for fattening ;;t\..'Cr... Thc~e trials
were malic at the Caldwell :-;llb"tation in cooperation with the Depart
ment of Animal I [u...handry. The feeding periods :l\'eraged 112 days.
011C lot of 10 ~tcer .. each ycar wa~ provided with a ;;heller ~hcd, the
benefit of whieh wa" ~howl1 to hc all a\'crage gain of 5.99 pounds per
hcad ami a sa\'illg' fli ~i.4 [>fJl111d~ of hay. 21 poulld~ oi ~i[agc, and 2.7
pounds of harler ior each 100 pOlll1cb oi gain.

\\'arm water incrca-.cd the gain per heaci hy 8.9 potlllcl~ and at the
same lime S1ln'([ .N.3 pOlllld~ of hay. :?9 pOllncls of silage. :tnd 16
pounds of harley for each 100 pounds of gain. The drinking water
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was wanned by electric heaters which used an average of 29.3 kilowatt
hours per steer. Indications arc that the greatest benefit may be ex·
pccte<1 frolll warm drinking water for Iin·stock when the weather is
scvere and ~heher is not a\·ailable.

Soil Heating Wire Has Winter Uses
III cooperation with the Department of Dairy Ilusb..·lTldrr. soil heat

ing wire has been u:.cd for heating ~tock drinking water. This appli
cation promi-.<·", to extcnd the "e.1.'>Ollal use of the soil heating wire
conullonly u-.e<1 in hotbed~. Thi,., tnK' of in"tallation has a lower first
co"t than mo~t of the commercial heaters and in addition distributes
the heat uniformly Vlrollgh the tank.

The willler operation of electric hotbeds in cooperation with the
Department of .\gronOfIl)· showed that for subzero weather a beating
cap.1.city of -100 wath per sa...h (3 x 6 feet) wa!! ~ufficient to maintain
a 60° Fahrenheit temperature. .\ heating capacity of 200 watts per
sash wa" found ..misfactory for maintaining a 35° Fahrenheit
temperalllre in beds of the usual plank construction and fitted with
single gla...... "-'1"h.

Electric Motor Grinds and Mixes Feeds
Further study of the "bin-mixing" feed grinding plant developed

in cooper.ttion with the Der~,1.rtmcnt of Dairy Husbandry has shown
that the Xo. I hanuller.type feed mill and a 7.5 bor;;epower elcctric
motor arc well ...uited to the ~rinding. clcv:lting, ane! mixing of grain
and ieed. The "hin-mixing" method con~i:.t5 of utilizing the blower
type <:Ie\'ator 011 the hamlller-type mill for transferring the ground
grain and ft.'t.'{1 frOIll Ol1e hin to another until a thorough mixing re:.ults.
"'ith the Com hi nat ion grinding and mixing unit, it i" Ix>~sible to grind
and ele\'ale grain at the rate of 800 pounds per hour with an energy
conslllllption of 10 kiIO\\',1ll huur~ per toll. In tc:.ts Ill,ule on grindillg
O,1tS and b."lrle}" ~Cl);tratcly aud l11i_"l'tl it was foumlthat a 50-50 mixturc
maintainell a more t111i form ratc of flow into the grinder hopper and
improved the operation of the blowcr c1c\'ator, which had a eap.tcity
of one and Olle-half !lin... per hour when no grinding was being done.
1\ thorough mixing' by this 111ethod requires 3 bin transfers, which arc
complcted at the rate of olle-half ton pcr hour with an cnergy con
sumption of 4.5 kilowatt hours pcr LOn. Idaho Agricultural Experi
ment Station Hullctin :?OJ, The /Jill .Ile/hOfI of ,1/;.riIl9 Feed, reports
the filldillg~ of this study.

Studics in the field of l'ural elcetrification have been Sllllll11arized in
Progre~s ]{epon ~o. 9. :In annual report to the Idaho COllllnillce on
the Hclatioll of Electricity to ,\gricuhure. A survey of the rural
electrification dc\'cloplllClit in Idaho shows that on January I. 1933,
there were 3,177.69I1lilcs of rural lines sening a total of 13,917 farms
and other rur;t1 customers.
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Diesel Tractor Cuts Power Costs

Of the new equipment offered the agricultural industry during the
past year. the Diesel powered tractor and the rubber-tire<! air wheel
for the wh<,·el·type tractor. arc among the outstanding developments.
Due to the large scale wheat farming operations in the dry faml area
in Jdaho. and the adaptability of the air wheel to orchard condition...
bOlh h..'l\e been studied. The chief intere,st in the Die~el power(.'(l
tractor is its relrt.'lrkable fllel economy and perfol'Ill.'lnce under he:l\'Y
loads. The han'esting !'otudies h:l\'e include<! records of the field power
cost of Diesel powered tractors when operating hillside type combines
in the Palouse region (Fig.':;). The fuel and oil cost for a 35 drawhar
horsepower machine pulling a 16-foot cut combine was 3~ per cent

Fig. 5.-Diesel tractor, and combine equipped with special "pea reel" de\"elol.~
by the Department of Agricultural Engineering and tocal pea growers.

less than the gasoline fuel and oil cost under similar conditions. The
overhead cost for the Diesel tractor was 22 per celli higher than for the
gasoline fueled tractors, making the tot:ll power cost for the Die!>e1
tractor represent a saving of 14.4 per cent for the a\'erage daily cost.

Air Wheels Have Some Advantages

Tests of rllbbcr·tired air-type tr;ICtor wheels showed that these
whcelsJ.{a\"e improved traction on (Ir)' fields. hard roads, and pavement.
Steel rimmed wheels eqnipped with lugs had the advantagc 011 grass
sod and Oll cultivated fidels immediately following light rainf;t1J. A
detailed rC]Xlrt of thcl'c trials may be found in Research Paper No. II;;
of the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, published in ;'Agri
cultural Engineering:' \rol. 14, No.2, February, 1934.
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Deep Tillage With Chisel Shows Promise
I<ecor<!,. elf cn"t". "il'leh-. and ~oil Illoi"mre ha\'e heen completecl

for three -,"eM,,' ...tudy of 111(' chi,,(,]ill~ pha-.c of the tillag-e projt'Ct. The
;,ccumulatl'd yichl", with the e:":ceplion of one plot. "how an incrca... \'
ill fa\'Or of lhl' chi ...elmethod oi tilla,ze. l{('Cord" of the "oilllllJi"turc
at har"e"t for each of the 1I1rCl' \Tar ... <11"'0 indicated the "amc ad\'allla!{c
for the chi"d pill!. (Jill' of the chi ...d plot ... 011 the l· nin:r... ity iarm wa ...
"eedto<llo "'W('('t elurer and ha,. "ho\\'11 a decrea>-e in 1lI0i...turl' dnrll1g- the
llul11th oi ,\U~tH. It i... apparent that lither iactor" il1lhu'l1c\' crop
pruductiOll a" mudl or It1llre Ihan dnt'" the tillag-e method Clllploy\"(1.
Thi ... make... it difficult In aurihutc am' oi Ihe"e imliciltinn... directl\' 101
the lillage l11cthC)(k The chiei arh-a;llag-t' in the chi"e1ing Illcth'x"lof
tilla!.:'t' ,... Ihat it can he: dOlle when the ~rolllld i,. tOO dr." to plow. The
three \e"if ... · "UlIIlllan- obtail1e.1 thn... far from the "mdie... illf\icme'" tha!
deep iillal.:'e or chi ...~lill~ ma~ produce TI;·...ic!lial effect ... that will COI11
ren·.ate ill II.1.rt ior the increa ...e.1 co... , of thi ... type: of tillaQe: ope:ratioa
U\'er Ihe ordinar~ type: oi plf)wlII~.

Electrical Sounding Device Checks Water Level In Deep Wells
III the lidd of lanfl fie\c:!opment. irri!!ati<)n. and drainar;:-e. ~tudic:,

are in COOlltratioli wilh the Bureau oi _\r;:-flcultural Eng-1l1cerlllg-. In
thi" wlJrk the efficie:llcy oi drainaf{~ and irrigation pumping plalll:. ha ...
heen "lUdlt"ll. ~lca ...urel11ent,. Qi JlUlllplllg water levels were iound
much more am"i"'le:llI \\lwlIl11ade with properly de ... igned and operaled
electrical "()\lIldillt{ elluil'll1ent than when marie \\'illl ...ubmerne.1 air
line" and calihrat\·d prc......ure ,l(allg:c,;. ::\0 correlation wa... inulld he·
twcen tbe air line Illea...uremellt crrQr:; and baromelric prc,. ...urc:. ,\t
temph ha\'c llC.'en madc t!) mea;.llre the -.oil ltloi ... ture content on the
irrig-ation c:,,:perillll'lItal plot ... hy ek'Ctrical l11e;:'I1". Thus far no method
ha~ been found to he more ';'1.ti ... fat'wry than the <lcwal -.<tlllplilll'; an,1
dryinn of the -.oiL

Agronomy

T il E re"earch acti\'itie ... oi the: I)cp..1.rtment of .\g-ronomy have been
adju"tccl to tlH:ct the changing agricultural conditiOIl:.. Greater

attention has been given to a study of the economic \·altle of Ihe various
crop \"arictic~. I'artinllar el11phasi;. has been placed UpOlllhc dc\·clop·
ment of :.pecial crops ami cultural practice!> thaI will a~sist in greater
efficienc}' oi production.

Eradicate Perennial Weeds
Sodiulll chlorate i" clf<.'Ctivc in the eradication of wild morning

glory. Cana<la Ihi"tle. Rus"ial1 knapweed. white tOp. aud yellow toad
llax.. \pplication" lIIade directly upon the soil in late summer or early
fall have pro\·t'<! lllO..t elfe:ctive. These appli\-ations lila}' be du ... ted
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()r sprayel:l with e(lllal effectivene!i~. During the growing season previ
ous to the time for treating. the wtt<1 growth should be kept down by
hlading. Tillage 1Iel::d be only free:lucllt cnough to pre\'cnt seeding. If
the chlorate is appli<."(1 dry. it l'hOllld be dusted on uniformly.

Tillage Effective on White Top
Experilllent~ in the I:oi!ie valley hmc thoroughly del1lon~traH:d the

value of carcful tillage in whitc top control. Two scason~of thorough
work will rid the land of the pt';.t. The tillage must be ~ufficientl)'

frequent to keep c10WIl all grecn growth. E.uly spring plowing. fol
lowCfI h)' frel:luellt deep culti\·.uion wilh a duck-foot throughom the
growinl{ ...ca<;Ol1. i.. m.'ce!':'><1.ry. I i the ,-,oil becOllle~ hard. a second plow
ing later in Ihe SC3!'On will f3cilitate thc job. T\\·o sca<;on< work in
the noi"t: valley required a total13bor outlay oi 58 man· and 1<)7 hor-.e·
hour... per acre. .\ large pan of this work came early in the ...prin~
when Ihe plant grew mOSt rapidly.

Many Forage Crops Valuable in the Palouse
~Iender wheat. "month brome. and tall meadow oat gra~... are the

higher yieldil1~ hay f.:ra .....c~ O\'er a period of year". Brome gra~" and
alialia make an e"pedall~' high yielding. quality hay combination.
Orchard J:ra ... ~. meadow fe-.cue. and hrome gra:;s in equal proportions
and ~cede<1 at the rate of 1." pollll(b per acre make a sati~factory grass
"a~ture mixlure. \11 of Ihe abovc gra"sC!' produce profitahle -.eecl
yield" under raloll~t: cnnditioT1~. Thesc gra~"e" seeded alone or in
YariOll~ cr,mhination" will pre\-ent ero~ion and produce comirlerable
iorag-e on ..wep hilbide~ ami clay poillt~.

Grow Some Legume Seed
Red dlJ\"er and alfalfa ha,·e produced protitahlt' yields at l·niq·r,.ity

Farm. ~Io!'cow. each ,.ea~on for nearly 10 yeah During thi.. period
the yiel(b have averaged 300 poulld~ of recleaned ~eed per acre. Red
elmer <;,ee(1 i.. produced from the reRular hay !>tand. _\lfalfa requires a
thin ... tand....0 that each plant ha~ "e\-eral feet of ~pace. Thi" "p,'lcing
1l1ow~ "lllbhine and air to get to alll:l.1.rts of the plant. A proper st:llld
can he g'otlcn best h)' ..e('(liT1~ thinly in row~ 30 to 3fi inches ap..1rt.
Later, thin the plalll~ from the row hy cross plowing or blading. The
"ced crop "hfluld he produced from the fir~t growth. Clipping i., .,uc
cbsful rlllly in irrigated !'eniolls.

Peas Fit Into the Rotation
The yk'ld of wltl':ll can 1)(' maintained ill a two-year rotation of

alternate peas and wheal. J lowcn'r. thc pea crop docs not arid enough
nitrogcn to the !ioil to permit two CTOJh of wheat to oneof peas.

Tom Thtlll1h and Tall (;ray Sugar were the high yielding pea
varieties in 1933. Ilo\\"cvcr. over a period of years. \\'hite Canada.
Idabel!. and Early Washington havc out-yielrled the other sort.,. The
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~l\'erag-e yield oj the .\Ia~ka ...train" tested out~}'ielded the .\lcros'l
,'ariety hy li~ pounds per acre, \lcro:;~ i... often !>lIb~tituled for
.\I~ka in contract.., apparently to the dis."ldvamage of the grower. A
tall !>eketiotl of .\lllcrican \\'onder, II to 8 inches higher growing than
the dwarf "train. yielded ('([ually a" well a!; the original strain. lIs
additional hei/{ht make.. it Illore de..irable than the "horter type from
the -.t<lmlpoint of hane..till~, Lue malllring pea ,'arieties yielded only
ahout 25 per cellt as much a<; the higher yielding earlier sorts.

Inoculatitll\ oi ...el'(! pc:a" and planting thelll on land already well
inoculated did 1I0t henc:lit the ...ub~C(llient yield. Carciul tes", Over a
two-year period under field and t.:"recnhou~ conditions ..how reduced
field ~tand ... and lower yield.. irolll the re-inoculatcU plats.

Factors Affecting Pea Cermination
Re~rorch wclrk in pea g-crmination ha.. furni ..hcd much interesting

and "aillahle inionnatiOIl, Ihiniall imme<hately following seeding

Fil\'_ 6.-"Grc:enhou5e gtrmination trials 'itrikillgly portray the losses which
result from ]JoI.'a seed coat injur)' in thre5hing. AlIllOts were seeded at the same
time and at tht same rate.

c~\lI"c's sc,'crc ltlJurr to gcrmitl<ltion, Certain pea ,'aricties lose their
vitality rapidly after a year of ~torage: others arc not noticeably af
fL"Clcd. Seed coat injurie:i caused by the threshing machine reduce
germination from 20 to SO per cent (Fig. 6), The agricultural value
of seed peas containing hard seed can be dclcflnincd accllratcly only
by soil te!>ts. The vitality of all other lots can be accurately determined
by properly reading a germinator test.

Try Soy Beans In Warmer Areas
So)' beans ha,·c prov(.'(1 well adapted to the warmer areas of the

State. More than 350 strains and varieties arc under trial in the co·
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operatin' experimenti> at ~ul1lT1lit 011 the bre:lks of the Uearw:J.tcr
River. In addition. a lltullhcr of tIl(' more promi:,ing sorl!> are being
tested cooperatively by :'Ilr. II. L Spence, Extension .-\gronomi'it, ill
the \'arioll" irrigated area... :'Ilin:;o)' i .. 1X'!>t adapted for the warmer
irrigated ..ection!i. :\lin"'Oy. Ito San. :\lanchl1. and :'Ilandarin are well
adapted in the warmer non-irrigated area~. They are e~peciall)' \'al\l
able 1>.1;-.lurc crops in the non-irrigated areas to fill in the "Ulllmcr
drought period. \\"hcll ClIl al the prol'cr ~tage. they produce a palat
able. high-yielding ha~' crop.

What Cereal Variety?
Scn'ral hundred ('creal \·arietie.. oi all kind;. are te..ted each season

at Cni\'er~ity Farm (Fig. 71. Triplet, Kharkof. and :\I(bida werc
the high yielding wimer wheals in 1933. Albit was ·tIh and (~olden.

a FonyioJd ..election de\'cloped by the :\Ioro, Oregon Stalion. 61h.
White lIolland. a variety ~Town in the Xezperce prairie '>CCtion.

FiR. i. C('r('<l1 larLt)' t('~t !l1olS at Cniwhit)' F<lrm. .\Iasco\\".

ranked 17th and yieldcll only olle-h:llf as much a:, Triplet. the leading
\·ariet),. Jenkin winter-killed hadl}" and constXjtlcmly failed to produce
ib lIsually high yield.

Ona:>. :J. whitc·kcrl1ek'<.! variety. was the leading spring wheat. It
was closely iol1owed by FcdcratiOtl. Jcnkin. and \\'hite Federation.
Hed Bob~ was the oUbtanding hard red spring \·ariety.

\\'inter Club barley i~ the hc~t adapted winter SOrt. This v:trielY
Illay be planted in cit her fall or spring. When spring seeded. it ranked
fourth from the ~tan<lpoint of yield. Trebi. I'CfUrian. aud Ilannchell.
in the order namc<\. out.yicldcd it whcll spring seeded. Winler Club,
according to r(-ce!H te~t<;. !'hottld make a So"ltisfaclory malting harley.
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-'Iarkton and Idamine were the high yielding oats for the season,
-'Iarkton and "icwry arc he~t adapted according to the nine-year
a\'erage yields,

Manure and Fertilizers Needed
The manured ploh in the crop rotation experiment at l'ni\'crsity

Fann, !'howed considerably less soil erosion and a beller physical
condition than ullll\anured ones under the same cropping $y~tem.

The manure was applied evel')" three years as a tOJ> dre:-.:-.inl::" to the
whe.-n, The whcat yield:. were maintained at a higher a\"crage on
the manured plots.

Pot triab w.... re e~tilhli!-hed, u"ill~ soils i rOIll the Rexburn, Idaho
Fall ... ,\henh:en. Twin Falls. and noise areas. to tcst out the value of
cOl'llm....rcial fertilizer... In 1110'" of the soils. treble super-pho"-phate
~a\'e dehnite yield im'r('a"l:~, while raw-rock phosphate showed only
slight increases.
Deep Tillage

Portion:'> of two field~ on l"ni\'ersity Fann, one in :'>\\("et c10vcr
and one in culti\'at("(1 crop~ for two years, were deep tilled to a depth
of <) and !~ inche:'> rl.'''l>cctivelr in October. 1932. The (k"p tilla~e

on Ihe cuhi\ated -.oil largely eliminated the soil erosion. 11')\\'cver,
a ..tudy of Ihe Illoi ..ture penetration showed no ..ignificult dillerence
hetween the chbeled and unchiseled plots.

The chi"dCtI ..weet e1m'er :'>tuhble was compared to fall plowing of
the ~tuhhlt: for COfll, The dCtp tilled area ;,.tl)od om \' .... ry di~llllctl)'

hecamc oi the pnwlut'tiol1 of ~horler, yellow Cf';ored ",talk-. ami ~tllaller

('ar:,> of corn,
Soil Survey

The ~()il :-'UI'"\"C\ \\'a~ continued in \lnnner COtlnt\', The lid,1 work
in thi .. area ~h{JlIl;1 he completed in 11)34. .

Animal I-Iusbandry
PIU 1.1 El'TS in animal hu",I"1ndry no\\" ~;{>iIL{ cllIpha:-.izl.'d are:

Stlldic", conlparin~ Idaho-g'nl\\'l1 fced... including- \'ari,!U", hy
producl", for iattl.'l1in1{ :-lcl.'r", and lamh" 1'0:- market: "'lllclil.'~ III COI11

pan' ~!Cl.'r" oi (htTcrclH age", for iattCllin:;: ~ltldi('s (0 inaCJ:'>e the
\alm' of :-\\'cet c!iJ\'er pa~lUrc: ,lUdic,; with \'a-ioll'> fc('(l comhil1at:olh
for g-rowil1g' and fattcning" swinc: animal hrl.'cdil1g" im'c"tig-atiol1:-'
hal'ing- 10 du wilh rariiJll" alll10rmaJities atfccting ~\\"ine and ",h('cp:
experiments 011 al1i111al (lisea~e!-,

Steer and Lamb Feeding Trials Seek New Combinations of
Home·grown Feeds

Fce<lillg" il1\'e:-.tig-ation:'> ha\'c llCcn conducted at the Lal(lw('ll :Ind
.-\hcrcb:n StllHatiolh to (leterl11inc the practical \1",0.' of hOllle-g-ro\\'n
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feed!' for fallening "tc..'Crs of different ages and for fallening lambs.
Exten~i\'e \I!'e ha.. heen made of the various by-products available in
the Stale to determine their value when fed with alfalfa hay and
b.1.rley for fattening ~teers and lambs. The hy-product:> that have
been fed experimentally include cull beans, cull peas. alfalfa seed
screening... cull potatoc!>. beet pulp, alfalfa chaff, and clO\'er chaff.
Pan of the experimental work with lambs was conducted at the .\ber
deen Sub!>lalion becau$C of the a\'ailability of sollle of the hy-pro~lucts.

e..pecially those of the !';ugar heet industry.
Further reference to result!'; of steer and lamb ieeding ill\'C~tiga

tiom will he found in Ihe section.. oi this report de\'otoo to the Cald
well and. \henleen Sub!itations.

Sweet Clover Pasture Much Improved By Fall-sown
Wheat or Rye

P:l.~ture man:l.!telllent ..tlldie~ wilh ..weel clo\'er have ~hown thai the
efficiency (,f "weet dO\er p.:l .. ttm.' can he increa"ed by approximately
25 lX'r C('1lI Wh(1l one-half to onc hu..hel of a hardy. profu">Cly grow
ing \'arit:ly of wlIlt('r wheat or winter rye !las been ~eeded into the
fir,.,t-year .. \H·ct elmer in Seplemher or October. The increased \'alue
i.. due in p...rt to increaM.'(1 tOllnage. hUl marc lar,gely to the fact that
the wheat or rye make.. it 1)Q~..ible to ha\'e pa"ture twO to four weeks
earlier in the ..pring.

Eliminate Sows With Blind Teats
The work on "hlind" or inverted teat:> in swine has been reported

and i~ now in pre...... IIl\'t,rt("(1 teah are rather common in !';ome ..!rains
of ~wine. and when "ow .. are found with one or more they should not
be ~an'd for bree<lillg' purposes. The,;e defl.'Cti\·c lea"" do not function.
Some teah that appear ill\'ened in the early life of the f('male be
come normal later in life. Teah thaI are really defecti\"{'. however,
will not right thelll1>eh-e... Iloar,., that have sired gilts with defective
tcal" ..hollid not be uscd for breeding purpose",. In the experimental
developmcllI of the prohlem, sows have been produced with half the
Il:ats ill\'erted.

Hereditary Skin Tumors Reduce Pork Values
Skin tUlllor", in swine have heen found to he inherited. These

tUll1or!> affect the appearanCe of the li"e hog and reduce the value
of !he \\'holes,lle cUl~ 111'011 which they are locate<J. .\ fnller <Iiscussion
of thi", prohlem has heen published in \'0J. 24. Journal of I [eredity.

Cryptorchid Studies
It has l)('('n found experimentally at this Station that cryptorchid

"wine IC",te" do nOl have a" mllch influence on the growth of homo
logolls accessory ",ex glands as ha\'e normal te",tes.•--\ brief M1Tllmary
of this work i~ reported in the 1933 Proceeding~ of the .\merican
Snciety of .\nimal Production.
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Work pre\'iously reported on the significance of cryptorchidism in
swinc to the producer and processor of pork products, invoking ex
perimental studie~ at this Station. has now been morc completely dis·
('ussed in \'01. 82 (:\.S. 35), ~o. 6, Journal of the ,\meric..1.11 Veteri·
nary ].Iedical .\ssociation.

Foul Sheath. or Sheath Necrosis. of Rams Cured With
Copper Sulphate

Foul sheath i:; an ulcer-like le~ion on the she..1.th where the skin
mccts the 1I1l1COlili membrane I Fig. 81, This disea<:e is extcnsi\'c in
Idaho as well as in neighboring states. ,\ large percentage of buck
Ilock:. havc some foul ~he:l.Ih infL"Ction. An an~rage of 10 to 20 per
c('llt of the huck,., in :.uch Hock:. hecome affected during the year. Ten
per cent or le~s of the affected bucks show typical lesion:. on the penis.

Fig. 8.-..\ foul sheath ca..<e of long Siandmg. Xotice thai the sh~ath i~

swoll<:-n alld pcndulou<.

The Bureau of .\nimal Industry. L'. S. Departlllcnt of .\griculture,
stale ill CirCllla,. :\0. 1(1). Lip and LI'g Ulceratioll of Sheep, that this
di:.casc is caused hy infection with Hacilflls IlrcropJrol"us. ShceplIIcn
ha\'e, illg'eneral. considered foul sheath to he caused by the organisms
respollsiblc for footr(jt, lip and leg ulceration. or sore 1110uth. Uac
tcriolog-ical ~t\ldi(':. of foul sheath lesions at this Station ha\'c not
idcntified a specific org:H1islll as :t causc. :-\0 c\'idel1cc of Bacillus
l/u/"OpIrOl"IIS has been detected.

The disease appear~ to be hoth infections and contagious. [t is
introducL,<1 into a flock by the purchase of afTecteJ hucks. by comuin
ing bucks frolll scveral flocks into a buck band. or by the use of
contaminating beddillg grollnds.
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IrritatiOIl of the sheath and penis increases the lIumber of cases in
a flock. Foul. wet litter, contaminated bed grounds. hot s.1.nd, or any
arrangemellt that crowds hllck~ together in pens or lots that are not
kept clean, arc tl<.,ually re~polI ..ihle. Irritation of the penis from riding
other buck~ is largely responsible for penis lesions.

Xo standard treatment that ha,> hccn med by the sheepmen has
l,ro\'e<1 of value. Thi.. Station has found that the application of
powdC're<1 bltle~tolle I CuSO. I to the affected sheath twice weekly
after the scab ha.. been removed will heal the ulcer in irom three to
C'igbt treatment'> in 1lI0,..t in..tancc... I.iquid anti~eptic:. in general were
nOt sati .. factor\'. .\11 trcatmcnlS failed ii the bucb were allowed to
remain in fou( wet pens or lot,:;.
Treatments for Mastitis In Cattle Fail to Cure

:\laMiti!'l is l.:onccdt'(l to hc one oi the IlIO:.t serious di..eaM's of caule,
both from an economic ..tandpoint and from a public health stand-

Fig. 9.-lross !>C:cliollS of nHhtitis.infectcd (left) and normal (right) quarters.
Chronic mastitis sorl1etimes llflxluces excessive tissue growth in infected
(juartl'rs; notict the gr:mular tis~ue growth in the milk sunusu and teat callal of
thl' quartt.'r shown on the kh.

point ( r;ig. 1) I. The di'>t.'i1"c is extellsi\'c in Idaho. l\ paper from this
Station, entitled "Trcat111cIH for ~lastitis with l'ltra-\'iolet Light.
Formalin, Colloidal Carhon. and ,\lltogcnous Bacterins:' reveals the
fact that the~e treatments, either alone or in conjunction, are not
satisfactorr in controlling the disease. Citra-violet light ga\'e promise
of controlling the dinicnl :.pnptoms.
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The injection of mcthphetle (0 cow~) and trypachrin (4 cows)
into the prepubic artery recently. ill an att.empt to get the antiseptic
into imlllcdiate contact with the llt<ltlllnarv iufectioll. has not proved
of measurahle bencfi1. The injection of' .\zaminc (Rare Chemicals
Compan}') (4 cows) has not c1illlinntcd the causati\'c organism from
the udder of infected cows

In conclusion. it can he staH:<! thm thi~ ~tatiOI1 has 110t heell ~lble to
demonstrate that allV of the ~lI}()\'e-lllelltioned treatments werc suc
cessful in freeing the'udder of the causati\'e organism.

Fowl Faralysis (Lymphomatosis) In Foultry Spreads Readily
A study is being made 011 the incidence (Jf paralysi:>: (I) in birds

from infected and IlQll-infccted !lecks: (21 fr0111 hCIl- and pullCt
hatched chicks from the S:llU(' Hock where pullet hatching was practiced
regularly: (.1) wilh mnge ~111(1 COItntled rearing: amI (4) in chicks

Fig. 10.-Th" drooped \\inK and {.'Ctcnded Icg ~h(:\\'n :lOO"c :Ire typical postures
assumed by binh affected with fowl paral)'~i;.

from a cl('an 'Source when place(1 with chicks from an infected sOllfce
al hatchin/-i and al two. four and :.i:-: lI"eek~ of ag-e (Fig. 10). Dam
will be collected on the'ic binb through their fir'St laying ycar. The
data presented here are ~l11mnarizt'd up to eight months of age.

A total of 13 C'I~C:' of paralysis (lcvelopeo in the 193 Jlullets from
the infected source. as compared with 29 cases in 178 pullets from
the clean source..\pparel1tl)' the pl111ct~ from the dean source were
more smceptible to lhe infection.

An analysis of the 1() cases of paralysis lrolllthe cle~l11 flock shows
that nine of them were from those mixed with chicks from the in
fected flock at hatching time. eight were fr0111 those mi:-:ed at two
weeks. eight from those mixed at four wc(:ks ,11ld four from those
mixed at six week~. \Yhether clem chieb are more silsceptible to
p.1ralysis at an early ag'C than later in life \\'111 Ix: determined if this
ratio Ch'lllgCS as the birds become older.
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:'\0 di/Terence wa~ found in Ihe den:lopmel1t of paralysis in com·
p..,ring r,mge and confined rearillg'. there heing 21 cases in each group.
Six casc~ of rh\ralpi~ de\'c1opcd in the hen-hatched and scven in the
pullet-hatchcd lot, among cqual nl1mber~ of chicks from inflected
stock.

In addition. it was found Ihat the di!'-Case is most pre\'alent from
four to eight months of ag'e. thc di,.,tribution by months being. two
months. I: three months. J: four months. 10: 11\"e months. 6: six
mOlllhs. 9: sevcn month,.,. R: and eight momh,;, 5.

The "~'mptOlll" and Icsions detecled in these cases of paraly..is were
as follow.. : eye "ymplOm~. 17: leg- p,1.ralysls. 10: wing paraly~is. 7:
general p"raly..i!>. 10: tumor... 7: nerve lesions. 16.

Sheep Nose Grubs Studied
Studie-; nn Ors/riIS m1.f are heing continued in an altempt to gain

additional lIlformati(ln cOl1cernin~ the acti\-ities and growth rate of
the larvae.
Bang Abortion Cure Sought

Thi ... projl."'Ct i.. heing CQntillllt'd in an effort to detennille some pos·
sihle mC.ln.. of kil1in~ thc cau..atiw organism in th€' body of the in·
fect€'d cow.

Bacteriology
Bacillary White Diarrhea Can Be Eliminated

T il E pCluhr~ accreditation prograllllm.. been continuL...1on a reduced
scale. and has IX'Cll (Iirected toward th{' reiniorcement oi the

Poultry Ilmhandry E:-.tcn... ion ~cn-icc project on flock impro\'cmenL
The economic ... itllatioll ~eel11ecl to warram a more concentratcd co
operati I'e cffort with a ..c!e("l{'d g-roll!> (II poultrymcn to demon...tratc the
1ll0~t rapid method of ohtaining" complete elimination of pullorum in
fection. a.. well:1-> tt, place into praclice mcthods calculated to obtain a
maximulll of tang'ihlc re~ults in tloel;: improvcmcnt .

.\ total of 1:;.0.14 hlood ...amples camc to test. of which 563 reacted
po~i~i\ely to the :lg'g'lutinatioll te~t for pul10rulll infection.

The practicc (If lIIakin~ repeated tellt" at two~month intervals prior
to the hrel.,<ling' "eaSOll, which wa:; initiated la:.t year. has heen con
tinucd. Of tell cooperator.., who had made three comecuti\'e flock tests
prior to the lasl SC,l">OI1, alllilll olle continued ,hc prog'ram this year. In
Ihe initial lest, 2AA hinl .. rcacted out of a lotal of -t.6:;6. This Icst and
the onc following- were ..0 {'lnciclll Ihat IJIlt S('\'CII additiOnal reactor
hinb were detectL'<.1 on the third and la:;l test in the 1932 season.

The reduction in thc incidencc of the infection was gratifying. As
was anticipated, howel'N, the essential weakness of the proccdurc
which did 110t include the te..ting of the 1931 pullcts-was rcvealed in
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the tests on thesc birds this year. The tlr1>t test of the prescnt scason
on 5.105 bird,; 1>howed;:iS reactor:>. ,\11 but :::.cvcn oi these rcactors had
not come 10 te~t thc pn:viou:- year, a~ lhey were pullcts and were canse
<juently cxcluded from the bre<."ding flocks Ix-came of immaturity,
Since, from the 11ock-improH:melll angle, it i~ undc:-irahle that the
pullets he accredited. a t"Olllplete elimination of the infection hy re
pcated te!"", -.cellh illlpo:-~ihle of achie,·ement in a :-ingle scason unless
the flock owner c.ltl fore);:'o the repleni:-hment of hi:- hreeding lIock for
one year. "'hen thi;, can Ix: dll!1c. the bf(-('cling flock will retain its
clean statu,. a.. no additiom would be made umil thc progeny from the
first season'"maling.. 011 the no-reactor b3..,is had reached maturity..

A comparati"e te..t wall conducted on f)nc Hock of I;; hinb to check
the degree of agreemelll of the rapid field method of te'ting with a
commercial antigen with til(' lahoratory te,!. The field oh-..cn·er re
ported 70 po..ili\"e reaction .. whilt' the lahoralOry tc..t revealed two
positive IC:-t,. Only one of the laller i, pre-..cm in the reactor group
round by the field oh-.cn"er. This in~tance ilhl,trates that reliance on
rapid field method .. lIlay he more productive of 'I>ced than of accuracy.

Dairy Herds Free of Infectious Bovine Abortion Are Accredited
The projecl on the eradication of infl:ctioll' ho,ine ahortion has 1)(''C1l

continued with the acti\"e cooperatiun Qi the ...mne dep.irtmenh and
agcncie.. that wcre prc\"ioll'ly :I.....ociated in thl" work. The 'llllllllary
of the "olullle of a);:'~ltltiTlati(m t(' ..ting" ior 11)3..3 ,hO\\, that 1,171 CUlI
sigmnent'. \(ltaliTlI{ lJ,~i "lIl1plc~ .. were te<;te<!. "\ re-gTollping of
the dala ~how.. thai 24(1 ("()II .. ignlllent .. \\"ere indi\"idual ,.,amplinl.;"!> or
tests 011 one- or two-e.·ow "airic... (H the complele herd te..I... 455 were
entirely ne~ative for the infectiun, Con,i::t1l11cm.. t.:fJluaining olle or
more reactor.. numhered 4(11"- the hig-he..t herd incidence heing i5 pcr
cent. .\ total of 1/114 reactor.., WNe delecH.'(!, gi\'inK rIn infl:ctioll inci
dence of II] llt'r cenl. Thi .. C()ll1pilrC~ e10sely with the incidence ob
tained in recent )....ar.. : 11I"1 .. 13 llt'f cent: If)3.!, f).i l)Cr CCllI.

The progT:l1ll ha .. I)('ul ex lender! to co\er range c,mle 1)Lcausc of
increasinK relllll·"h for thi, 'en'ice. It \\"<1 .. not illlticip.iH:t[ that "urvey
t('sts wou\(1 re\'Callhat I:ang ahortion di..ease alliollg range cattle was
a prohlem appTf.l:lchilig the magnitudc of ils illlpMtance in dairy c:lllle.
The data ",uPPQTl Ih;1I pre<lictioll. In ~e\'eral in:'>tantc.. lhc 0111\" re
actors fOUlltl in le..h Oil largc range herd:'> \\"ere a few milch cl)\\·s·kept
for the milk :-Ilpply of the h01l1ehlead. It i!> 1)('lie\·e(l that this relative
absence of infcctionm<LY hI.' <Lllriblllcd 10 the grealer frecdoll1 of muvc
mcnt. and abs(,llcc of e()lIfinelllel!\ 10 limited pa:'>turagc. parlicularly at
calving'; con~'(Jllclltly, the opportunity for ingesting the infective ma
terial frOll! p:lrtllrielll i1l1imaJ~ ill g-rl.':llly millilllizcd. Expcriml.'lltally.
110 difference in lhl.' ..1I ..ceptibility of the range breeds and dairy breeds
to this infection ha~ lx:cTl found ... \ timely warning may be made to
the beef cattlemen that cow~ hpt ahOUI the iWlllcQead may present a
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potcllIial I11cn;u,:e W the ranKe hcrd lInle~s they arc kept completely out
of contact \\ith the Jailer. or arc free frOlllthe disease.

Studies of Udder Infections Continued
Thi", proj<'"Ct ha~ fnr it-. ohjt"C1 a ~Iudy of the etiology. serum re·

action.... and lll(·thocl~ of "I)('(:ific trC'llIllCll( for the control of 1>O\';ne
lIla:.titi~. The c1cp..,nmenh of Dairy Ilu~h..'l1{lry..\nimal Ilu..b:mdry.
ami I:acteriology have work<.o\1 cooperatively for sevcral years on
vario\!,> pha..c... of Ihi ... pmjl"Ct. 'se\cral technical papers and prc\!ious
annual rCl>orh outlinc thc proKrc~~ of thc'>e studies.

During- the prcselll year c:'\ten..i\'e ~tudie~ ha\'e been made to find
lahoralOry method.. which would ..h,)\\· whether a gi\'en "ample of milk
was produced wholly or in part irOIll cow....uffering with ma... titis. A
1'lo.'1per embodying thi .. work ha .. been accepted for publication by the
Journal of Dairy Science. \pril. ICJ,l4. Some of the '<alient conclus
ion., of thi .. paper are: lll\cute Illa~titi~ i~ ea"ily' recognized by the
intlamcd condition of the udd<:r and the al)llonllal con..i~tenC\" of the
milk. 1_'1horatllr\' e:'\alllimuion of milk from thi ... wider rc\:cals the
pre~ncc of mil1i;nh of leIlCf)cyle~ per cubic cclllimeter. an extrClnely
high catala'<C content. ll~tlally a dttreased II-ion concentration. a
chlorinc content nreater than O.I-l per CCnt. ami a greatly reduced curd
ten ..ion accordin~ 10 Ilill's method: f 11 Chronic or mlrdinical mas·
titi., i... very COllllllon. The infection f/llen occurs in '>l1ch a mild form
that it 1>''1'''"C" without recognition. The laboratory detection of Ihis
milk is he.. t accolllpli~hefl hy c'\amining the milk irom individual
quarter, of the udder. l"hara('teri~tic., which differentiate Ihi, milk
from nonnal milk arc. a leucocyte coment in e'\ce~'1 of 100.000 per
cubic centimeter. a c:ltala"t' content which produce,. 2.3 cuhic centi
meters or lllore of na~ from l.~ cubic ccntimeters oi milk and:; cubic
centimetcr., of hydrlJ~cn peroxide. an II-ion concentration only
slightly reduced. a cOllllllonly norllJal chlorine content. and an only
slightly reduc<:d curd tl'n.,ion according to the Hill test; (3) The
artificial addition of hlood ,",crUl11 to milk cauS6 a ~triking increase in
the cat:tlase contelll and a r<.'(luctioll in the curd tension. The reduction
ill curd tension;" far in c'\ce.... of that produced by the same degree
of dilution with water: (-l-) l~etail city milk samples subjected to these
te.. ts show('<1 that 33 (If the 34 ~all1plcs containcd catalase in sufficient
<Iuantitics to proflucc 1..~ cuhic centimeters or morc of gas, and 34 of
the 54 :<amplcs cOlltaillcd more than 100.000 ICllcocytes per cubic centi
mCter. I'asteurizcd milk did not yicld a catala.,e test.

A Study of the Cause and Methods of Control of Foul Sheath or
Sheath Necrosis In Bucks

Foul sheath. or "huck clap" a.. it is commonly referretl to by sheep
men. is g-encmlly prC\alcllt in IIIKk.. throughout the State where larg-e
numhers of anilllal~ arc held in a limited area. Cooperating with the
Station \·eterinarian. cultural studies ha\'e been made to determine the
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identity of the germ or germs re~ponsible for this disc•.se. Studies arc
also Jxoing conducted to cht:ck the efficiency of experimental control
measures.
Do Coniferous Timber Residues In the Soil Inhibit Bacterial
Life?

This project. which i.. clx)perati\"c with the .\gricultural Chellli.. try
Departlllelll, has Ix-en inactin' for sc\·eral ycars, I're\·ious studies
had led to the com:lu..ion that the lack of fertility in rL"Cently cleared
forest soils was due princip.:llly to the inhibiting effect of accumulated
toxic re..in" frOIll coniferou.. trccs upon the IlItrifying flora.

Experiment .. are now under way which ..eck to delllOlbtrate 'i1:lCCltic·
ally the eff("Ct of the..e extracted resins upon the numbers of nitrifying
bacteria in virgin white pine and yellow pine forez.t soil,," and also ill
adjacent reclaimed fore .. t ..oil .. of the ::-.1.me type.
Miscellaneous ProjCi:ts

TIll'rIlKlI lira/II lime lletami'I,,/ioJls for ".pore,. oi Clo.., hotulinulll
arc being nk1.dc at boiling IXlint temperatures corre"lxmding to the wide
range of c1cvation.. conullonly found in Idaho. The fact that certain
commercial comp,anie.. have heen Sf.'uding agems to ali parts of the
State to demonstrate o\"en canning" of fru1l5 and \"Cgetahles makes it
quitc necc...,ary to havc definite infonnation on the efficiency of thc~

methcxb for \\"idel)" varying" altitude:. found in Idaho,
Lt!YI/IIU' illoCl/llI/ioll cuhun:~ of nitrifying bacteria are being prc·

pared and wId at COSt to the farmers of Idaho.
PlIblic 1Il'ol/II ".'ork in bacteriology compri:'6 a limited amount of

work donc in conm..'t:tion with city milk "upplie.., and farm and munici
pal watcr ..upplie.. in nonll{'f\l Idaho. J he demand ior thl:. work
demonstrates the need for the e"tahli~hll1ent of an adC<luatc sen·icc of
this kind in northern Idaho.

Dairy Husbandry
The Use of Proved Sires Is Effective In Breeding High
Producing Dairy Cattle

A \'ER.\CE prcxluctioll of the hcrd during the past year was 13,390
pO\lllds uf milk and 'H9 pounds of Imllerfat. The bree(\lllg

efficiency of thc herd was 73.8 per cent 011 the basis of one calf Ix:r
cow, or its c<luivalelil in months of pregnancy. cal'll 12 11lOlIth ....

In the 1lolstein herd the policy of llsing only proved sires has been
adhered to rigidly for the past II years. The project on the contill11
ous usc of proved sires is in COOll<:r:ltil)lI With the Bureau of Dairy
Industry, L"nitcd States Department of ,\griculture, From the
original 14 foundation cows, lOS female offspring havc been obtaincd"
The number in each filial generation is as follows: first 25, SC\:ond 31,
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third 29, fourth 21. fifth 2. Of these. 76 havc completed yearly
records. Scvcn of the 11 hulls used ha\'c been proved by dam and
daughtcr cOlllpari:,olh in this herd I Fig. II). Thc uniformly high
production of the Iloblein herd O\'cr a lX'riocl of years symbolizes the
SllCC6~ of stich a bree<ling program.

Field studies include a ~llldr of prO\'ed hull~ in cooperati\'c bull
a"sociation<; and the iaclOr~ afTt.'Cting" the success of thei>C a~-.ociations.

Careful record" h1\vC beell kept on each bull association in the State
sincc 19,?t"J. Two bullctin~ pertaining to Ihi~ :>ubject han' been pub
lished..\\though dolla from !>everal more rears will he rerluired to
complete the :.Iudy. the re...ultinl{ lIliormation "houlc1lX' n~ry valu3ule
in a\'oiding un,.()\111d prog"T,llll'" and practice.. in the organization and
manag-elllelll of hull a~!-()Ciati(lIh throug-hout the Lnited States.

'-
Fi~. 11.- ~ir .\dna I'crf«t;fn (-11017/). f-1i~ daughler, on tt...,.t a~ two-rear

old~ will ;lIeraJ{e abnul $:0 J1'oul1d~ oj ial. a wurth while iner",a-e o\·tr thtir
dams. lie wil1ll(' Ih", ..i'lhlh bullllrr.\·ed in the L'niHrsity's Hol_leill herd.

Water Requirements of Dairy Cows Depend Primarily on Dry
Matter Consumed and Milk Produced

\\':Her is important in the nUlritiOI1 of dairy cows hecau~l: il reprc
~l.'llts ~i l~r cent oi the C()lIlP()~ili()!1 of milk ami o\'er 50 per cellt of
the co\\"\ hudy. \ ... the pl<llle of production rises water illcrcasc~ in
importal1ce. The two fal·tor~ ~tlldi('(l ill thi:> experiment were: first,
the illfhtl:t1cl' Oil wah'" COlbt11l1[ltiot1 of addinR a :>IICClllcnt feed to the
ration: ami second, Ihe il1lluellce of plane of nutrition 011 water COll
sulllption.. \dditiollal data arc furnished on the wate,. requirelllents
of \'Cry high producing cows.

The "CSll1t~ show that the addilion of succulence to the ration caused
a reduction in the amount of free water drunk. but the lotal water
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intake remained approximately the :;;:lIne as when dry feed was fed.
\Vhell succulence wa:-. f!.-"<l. dry cows drank 73.5 pound!> of water daily;
medium pro<lucing cows (30.1 pounds milk) drank 109] pounds: and
high producing cow:'> 100.2 pOllnd:. milk) drank 191.4 pounds. Tota!
water con..urnptioll daily. which included water in feeds. wa" 102.6,
140.3. and 231.4 poum! .. re..pccti\'Cly. \rlten water in milk was sub·
tmcted from tolal water the ratio oi the remOiining" water II) dry matter
was approximatdy the ....1.me f 3.7 to I ) for all three perio<!s. or the
free water drunk in 24 hour... only 20 per celll \\'as con"ullled at ni~ht

during Ihe dry perio<l. .l.i per cem at night during' medium production,
and 39 pCI' cent during high production.
Calves Consuming Liquid Milk Need Water After Two
Months of Age

Cah'e" "lIh..i"l mainl\" on a Iluid dil:l durin~ Ihe fir..t icw 11101l1h.. of
their li\"e.. :'Ilall\- hal1(1 (1.."<1 cain .. an: nOI otTered water lIntil the}' are
S(:\'eral month .... of a~e. To ohtain inionnation on the alllount of water
comul1lt"<l b\" cah·e!'. {'i~ht ~roUJl" of Ilobtein cakes under \'arions
feed conditi;m" were nh,,{·rn.'11. Ilnlh Irt:e water drunk am! water con·
sllllled in fc..'<.,I .. wcrt' recor<kd In- wl't'k" to ohtain total water intake.
In anal~-7.inn Ihe da!:l. the fin ironps 01 caIH·,., fed li(lllid milk were
sunllnari7.("d IO:..:'(·I!u-r. The olher Ihree g-roup,., of cah-c!'. fed dried
milk a.., 1),1r1 of the grain ration after J;i days of age. were likewise
summarized together.

The rc~uh" ~howcd that Ihe t01a1 water requirement of dairy cah"es
seems to he rather (Ielinite at \":triOll~ ag-es up to ~i:-:: months Fn..'C
water doe~ nOI o,,('(.'lll illllklrtant for cah-e" recei,-il1g" li(IUid milk until
they arc at lca~1 ci~lll wC<'k" oi ag-t'. hut 1)("C0ll1e~ incrl":t~ing-ly more
important a" the caIH"~ h(:<:on1(' older. "'hell liquid milk is rClllun~d

from the diN. c;lln's lewl to drink enough morc free water to com
pensale for the water in Ihe milk. tlwrehy keeping the total waler
intake ahout Ihe S<lrllC a.. for cal\"e" fed liquid milk. The relationship
of total \I"aler intake. hody weig-ht. and dry mailer con"umplion was
quite comlant. e"pecially after the tenth wcck.
Pellet Form Commercial Calf Meal Proves Satisfactory

A ne\\' form of commcrcial calf meal has been extt'llsi\'c1y illlro
duced. This fL-{'d is in pellets ahout the size of popcorn. It cOlH:lim,
some dried skim milk and the manufacturers claim that calves after
four wcck-; of age can hc rai~ed !>uccessfully on this feed and cereal
grain. Other claims for this pro<luct in comparison with othcr mcthods
are: less calf sickness, e(lually good growth. and morc convenience.
The extellsivc ad\'cl'tising of this new fced seemcd to justify illvcsti·
gat ion of it~ merits.

Four lIolstcill cal\'es wcrc fed from hirth to si:-:: 1110nths of age ac
cording to in..,trllctiOlls furn.ishcd by thc manufacturer. From birth to
four Illollths of ag-c the calves madc R4 per cent normal gain in weight
and 74 per cent in height. From birth to si:-:: months of age, Iheir
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gain in weight \WI$ t.J7 per cent normal and in height 87 per cent. Lost
of rai~ing the c:lhes III ~i" months of age an:ragt.'(1 $21.06 per cali at
the fC<.'<1 price... used, \{e ...ult ... ill(linte that cah·e,. can he rai!.'t:d fairly
well nnder lhis sy"tem and it .. IIwrit depend,. un prices of compelilt\'e
feed!>.

Boyine Digestion and Storage In Manure Devitalize Most
Weed Seeds Consumed

The pnrpo..e of till,. c"pcriment was to detennine whether or Ilot
the spreading" of manure over field .. l"au..c<.I weed infe~tation. especiall)'
when f('t:<I ... containinK large quantities of weed scecb had I)(.'('n fed.
"iahility of weed "t."l'(J,., as affected h~' the dige..tioll process of callie
was ..mdied to determine po..... ihle weed infe:.-talion when manure wa"
hauled direct from the ...table to the fields. Likewi,.e. the \-iahility of
weed SC'ftb III mmltlrt' which had heen .. tored iur ;.t'n>ral month" \\-a..
."tudil'(! to mea~urc til(' eOlllbinl'1! effect of the di~C"ti(111 proce"s and
manure ~tOrag:e.

Dairy cow .. were fell nne <juan oi W("l"(! <:et."(! a.. part of the grain
ration nig"ht and morning". \\"l"l'tl ~"(b were reco\-eretl frum the
manure ~; hour" aiter fel'(lillg-, (Ii the 1{J -.ample,.. repre-.ellting" 13
different ~pecie.....tudil'tl durill!-:" two triab-, reduction in genninallon
due to the c1ig:-l.:stion prc,,"·e..~ wa.. more than CJO per l"elll in () "'1m]lle,.
and 80 per cent or more in II !<aIl1ples. The longer !'eed~ remain in
the dige"ti\'l~ tract till' :.:rcater -.et.'1ll" to he the retluction in germination
of the ~..'t;ds ~tudietl. Tho~ showing" significant gennination after <Ii·
gestion plus "torage in manure for three months were alfalfa with a
germination of 80 ]It:r ceut, lmnh\ quarter 22 per cent. and Ttlugh
pigweed II.;; and 10 p('r cent. Thi" expcrimcllt indicate:. that lTlaliure
which b.1s l>ecll storetl three month.. could be scattered over fields with
litlle chance of weed infestation a.. far as:.ee<b COllsumet! in feeds are
concerned. This projt'Ct was C01l(lucted in cooperation with the De·
partmel1l of AgronolllY.

Mastitis and Low Curd Tension of Milk May Be Associated
Considerable intcrc... t has developed in soft curd milk !>ince I [ilP

de\'e[opc(l a test for lIIca"lIring curd character of milk and indicatc<.l
the value of soft curd milk for infant feeding. Studies at the hh,ho
Stalion indicated that mastitis might be associatetl with low curd
tension of milk. J f there is an)' relalionship betwecnll1aslitis and soft
curd milk from ill(li\idual cows, gr('ater precautions must be taken in
the prOdl1l"lion of this type of milk.

Compo"ite s,l111plc~ of milk were taken from -16 COI\'S, 26 Iiolstl.:in!>
and 20 JC1·SCYS. The curd tCll~ioll or the milk fr0111 each COl\' was
comparc<] with the leucocyte count and the bacterial cOllnt 011 both
plain and blood agar. these being tlsl'(l as indicators of mastitis. The
results showed that mastitis cau..ed by a streptococcic infection in

'llili. K I.. Jou.nalof 113iry Sdm<:~. Yol. 6. I'l'. 509·526. IQ23.
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yariably lowered the enrd teusion of milk. :\Iastitis call~ed by a
staphylococcic illfectiOll apparcntly had lIO appreciahle inHuellce (n
the curd tension of milk. The hlack doth test successfulk detected
mastitis causcd by a streptococcic infection, but nOt that c;used by a
staphylococcic infection, Therc was 110 correlation I>etween the de
,'e1opme11l of fibrOIl" ti,;!'l1c ill the udder and the curd tcnsion of the
milk in the cases siudied.

Curd Tension of Milk Can Be Reduced By Homogenization
J f soft curd milk continues to merit the attention ot milk di~trilJlllors

marc extcnsi,'c de\'e!opmcllts along thi., linc could be expected if curd
tell~ion could he regl1htcd hy procl;s,:,;ing the milk rather than ,:,;c1el,till'~

milk from cow., ll:tturally producing soft curd milk.
In thi., study the milk med wa.,> produced hy cow". fr~c from ma!-titis

llolllogenization cOll,>istclltly reduced curd temiOll, but therc W,b liltle
ditfcrel1ce in thc ett"ecti\"Cness of the sing-Ie and tl\'O '>!age hOlllog'l'nizer:.,
Increasing' thc prcssure of homogenization deert.':l~{,~ the turd tt.'n~l(JI1,

hut tho:- <ll'crt.'a~t.' 111 curd tension l~ 110t proportillllal to the il1crea~e ill
pr6'>urc of h011log'l'nization, If ,iCO poumb pre",>ure i~ u"ed, <l re
<luction of about 2::' per cent in curd tell.,iOIl may he expette(l: with
lOCO poul1d~, a l"('(lunion of about -1(, per celH: and with 2000 1)()l1l\(]-"
ahollt 53 per cent.

The higher the curd tension of Ihe llnholtlog-ellized milk. the g-rC:ltcr
will be the percentage reductioil in curd tensiOll, The reduction in curd
tcnsion is not great ellough to make low curd tell~ion milk out oi milk
with a curd lellsiou above (AJ gram." hut WIll t1~ually make low turd
tell:.ion milk oul of milk with a cur<ltclhlon ilCtwcell 30 amI 00 grams,
:\lcdiu111 curd ten~iOll l11ilk was reduced in curd tension sufficiently to
f,lll in the low or soft curd class in 23 Out of 31 ill~tallces"

Casein Quality May Be Regulated By Manufacturing Process
Casein has bccome an importal1t by-product of Idaho's dairy m

dU:itry, In 1933 se\"Cl1 plams manufactured 1.121.4/8 pounds ot this
product. I're\"iou:; wurk at the Idaho St:ltion has cOl1si~ted oi a study
of the <Iuality of ca~eil1 made hy manufacturer,> in Idaho and a study
of the technic in chemical analysis of ca$cin,

,\11 casein is purcha~ed on the hasis of (Iuality but no definite grading
standards have he('n estahli~hed. l'ntil some standards are agreed
upon the plant operator will have no definitc ba:.is upon which to im
pro,"e his product or e\"cn to mcet thc markct demand,

The project herein reponed \\"a~ undertakcn \() determine the rela
lil'e value of v:triOIl;;, dtcl11ical and physical tests as lTlea",ures of the
quality of caseill amI also to dett;rllline what sleps or procc~::.cs in the
manufacture of casein werc important factors in detCfmining" the
chcmical and physical properties of casein, The natural SOliI' 1l1ethod
of manufacturc was ll'>Cd hecause the majority of casein made in the
l'nitcd States is manufacturcd by this mcthod"
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,\naly:.;is of 220 1015 of natural ~ur casein manufactured umler
controlled conditiotls ~howed that a uniform, high quality ca",ein could
he produced by the :>t:lndardize<l ll1t:'thod suggested. The re~l1lt~ indi
ca!ed that casein could he made to meel special specifications by minor
change in the standard method of manufacture. In the manl1iacturing
proce..... the <lllality of the finished ca ..ein was most affected hy acidity
al time of coagulation. setting temperature. cooking temperature. and
thorouglmes" of wa...hing, It ...et'llwd thm an index to Ihe (Iuali!y of
casein could he secured by delcmlinillg color, odor, ..olubility, \"i!<()!'itr,
nitrogen, pll \'aille, conducti,-ity, and adhesi,'eness. The Depanment
of . \gricultural Chemistry cooperated in these projects.

Composition of Butter May Be Affected By Type of Container
Used in Sending Sample to Distant Laboratory

Creameries fretluently send samples of butter to di..tant lahoratorie..
for analy~i~. The reports are used 10 check with analpes made in the
creamer}' or to check wilh report.. obtained from Federal in ..peclo....
at primary market... .\cconling' to the federal law hUller mu ..t contain
nOt Ie.:;s than 80 per cent fat. In order to obtain maximwll retum..
crcamery operator" altcmpt to keep the fat content of butter a~ du~'

to 80 per celli a... po!-.. ible and '-tillll1('et the federal requirement ~(l1l1e

times slight differencc" in analy~ .. Illay be quite important. Prc,·iou.-.
work at thi.. Station indicated that '-()Ille difference:; mig-hI be cxpcetCfI
in the analpes made in the creamery and tho..c n....,de at a distanl
laboralorv.

To stu~ly this problem 13..~ ..amples of butter were sent the Idaho
.·\gricultural Experiment Slation from ge,'en creamerie" localt.'d al
varioth points throughout the State, The samples were taken in dupli
catc, one-half of them being maile<1 in gla5s jars with screw tops and
p..1.raffined whilc the other half were mailed in the standard waxed
paper and hulter canon, Analy..cs were made by the modified Koh
lIlall method for llloi~ture. salt. curd. and butterfat. Samples shipped
in cartOIlS avcraged 0.61 of One per celli less in moisture than the
duplicate shipped in sealed glass jars, This a,'crage reduction in
moi!'ture for the samples shipped in cartons resulted in an increase of
0,58 of olle per cent in fat. 0.008 oi one per cenl in curd, and 0.023 of
one per cellt ill salt.

Service Work
Onidal tesling of hcnls for production rcquirl'd a graml total of

19i day:; of supervisors' time. '\11 an'rage of 96.3 cows werc testcd,
and :1bollt II brec<lcrs were sern:(l each 1IIonth. The calihration
lahoratory received lJ.iRO pieces of g-la~sware to he checked ror accu
racy and <'Iched "S, (;. I." (Stamlanl Gla!<sware Idal1/) 1, ,\llalyses of
dairy products represellted 1.013 samples sulx!i\·jded as follows: 121
samples of milk and 23 of cream tested for fat: 20i sample!> of hutter,
24 s<unplc!> of proces.. cheese. and (JO samples of casein for complete
analysi~: R !:I:ul1plcs of cheddar cheese for fat and fl:\\'or score; 80
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!;alllp[c~ of icc cream for fat and total !'olids: and -NO samples of milk
for bacterial COli III and complete score.

Cooperative Projects With the Caldwell Substation
Rcport~ 011 project.. carried in cooperation with the Caldwdl Suh·

.!,lalil)lI will he found under the ~ecliol\ in this report de\'oted to the
annual rep0rl of the Sulbtation. Chcmic.1.1 analyses were made 011
pure "tam! !l..,"turc plalll'" at \"ariO\l ... :>tagc$ of growth. \'italllin.\
:-tucIic.. of p.1.~lure pIal\[., \,"cre cont inued. \ 'itamin .\ content of al faHa
ha~ \\,3,. !'ttudicd to <!etcnnine the effcct of different cutting... method
oi curing". ~\\'e;uillg in the M3Ck. and the proportinn of IC3\-c.. and "[em!'.
HUlleda! produced hy cow., con"Ullling alfalfa hay and grain wa~

cOl1lp.."lr<.'t1 for ,italllin \ conh'llt with hutlCrf3t produced hy co\\"~ ("011

!>umilll{ timmhy hay and grain,

Entomology
"Buggy Peas" Caused By the Pea Weevil

SL"),L\I\RIZI XC thr(-c year< work with the pea w("C\'il. compLted
in 1932. it W:lio a..certain<.'(1 that the maximum incubation period oi

the egg:. of the in..ect wa:. 17 da)'~ in 1930 and 1-1- days in 1931. The
minimum incuhation periods were 4 and 7 days respccti,·ely. It also
was found that the wind wa<;; an illllxmam factor in inl1uencing weevil
populations. for many of the egg!> are dislodged frolll the pea pods by
the wind before the egg~ arc hatched.

The in"CCt lIIay pa:.:. through the larval and pupal stages in 32 day~.

The prol>ortion:. of adults emerging in the autlulln are influenced by
the time of maturity of peas. tilllelines" of precipitation after develol)·
ment of the adults within the pea<:. and temperature.

Weevils Survive Out-of-doors
Wccvils survive winter l>Oth within and without peas left in the field

during certain willter~. They also "ur"i"e beneath trash. in brushy
fence rows and in pile~ of pea "im:". )'Iall}' sun'ive winter,., of mild
temperatures in (Tacb and 1X'T1eath the bark and splinters of fence
l)Osts.

,\ Illllch greater prol)Ortioll of weevils reaches the adult stage and
escapes after han'est from peas that volunteer in wheat fields than
f r0111 peas in planted field!>.

Wt."C\'ils develop later ill spril1g~planted than in volunteer peas.
Thc dq;ree of infestation is ",reate!' in voluntecr peas. The proportioll~

of wcc"ils that cmerge from sllring-planted crops "ary with the scason
and with the 1ll0isllu'c conditions. Iligh autumn emergencc occurs
only aftcr thc pods arc cracked by alternate wClling :Lnd drying
conditions.
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In rno~t "ea:.nll~, pca~ coul,1 Ix: haf\'ested and placed in wee"il-ti~ht

bags before autumn elllcrg"ence heg-in:, and, were it not for the wcc\ib
c~apillg from \oluntL'\.'r pl.'as ami from the shattered pea~ at h1r\\.'~1,

few wl"('\-ils would e~'ap(' to infe"t the next "eason':, crop" l'nder
present farm practice", \-ohlllteer pea.. comlitute a \-ery important
sourcc of wl'e"il" that e~cal"" in thl.' autumn, ~ihcnlate an<1 re(urn to
pea fields the jollo\\'ill~ ..pring,
Large Numbers of Weevils Hibernate in Forested Areas

Large nllllllx:r~ of w(;c,-il,. emerg"C from pea~ in the field in the
,'icinin" of :\Io-.co\\'. Idaho. and tho to fore~I('(1 area" where the\" hiher
nale tinder the h..'uk oi \"c1lo\\' j)ine, Fore"ted areas ncar the pea
growing area jorm a 1....It'of f:l\"orahle condilion~ ior hihernatill:,:" that
is pro\en to he at leil~t IhTl.'t' mil6 in horizontal width and R3.; il.'ct in
"cnic.t! widlh. \\"e('\'il~ H~ o,-er the tOp... of the lall Iree~ <It Ihe eel).::\.'
of Ihe fore~led area~ 10 reach the interior.

Field-"wl.."t'ping dala indicate thai u,.ual1y population~ are greater
near the tlt.1.rgilh of the fidd~. Population.:- mry greatly ht'twt'C1l fi.:ld ..
and within field~. heillg" u~ualh- ht'a\'ie.:-t on t'arh'-hl"~~lmlin~ ,int'.. nr
on "ines before pod~ reach m:uurit.,· and begin 'to ripen. In ,l{t'neraL
population~ in fie1d.:- d(.'Crea~e a~ the remOlelle,.~ oj the tiel,\,.. from
timbered art'a ... iT1cre:l.'>e~

Tral) rec(Jrd~ do not indicate a pronounce<1 dir~'lion oi rlidn with
respecl 10 either location or wind.
Weevils Not Important Where It Is Too Wet or Too Cold

Siudy of c1imatolo~il.·al data indicate~ Ihal Ihe pea \\,ct'\·il i~ oi
economic importance in Idaho in I{x:alitie" where the mean nomlal
monthly minimum temperature i;. 20'" Fahrenheit or hig-her anrl where
the Illean winter precipitation i" more than (wo illche~ for each oj the
winter lIIomh!". The in~ech are known 10 stlr"i\{' but 10 he of 11<)
economic importanct' ill localities "'here normal mean monthly mini
mUlll precipitation i~ more than three inches and the normal mean
minimum temperature in wilTter fa[b to 17,go Fahrenheit. [n localities
where the average mean minimum temperatures are le:>s than 10°
Fahrenheit and wimer precipitation a\"erages les::> than two inches. the
insect docs nOt hibernate s\1ccessfulh".

Pea weevil populatiol1~ ill the dcinity of :\Ioscow tend to reduce
when early willl('r precipitation is le~s than two inches monthly. and
is followed by mean monthly lllininHUll temperatures of less than 200

Fahrenheit. Populations tend to increase following \\·inters when the
mean momhly minimUIII h:ll1pemturcs are well abore 200 Fahrenheit.
or when only slightly abo\'c if the early wimer precipitation is in the
form of SIIOW,

Beet Leafhopper Determines Success of Growing Sugar Beets
One of the 1ll0"t imponal1l limiting factor" in the profitahle

production of sugar beets in southern Idaho is Ihe prescnce in nUIll
bers of the so-called "white Ry" or. as it is more properly called. the
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beet leafhopper. Earl}' spring oh,>ervatiol1s made in the field and
corrdated with lahoratorr data indicated a low heet leafhopper popu·
l:uion throughout the exten"i\"e hreeding areas of southwestern Idaho.
o\utUTllll populatioll" were not high. fidd obsen·ations indicating even
a dt~rea~e frOIll the low ;,\utlllnn populations of 1932. Spring host
I'lallh in 1()33 \H're ..par-.e or ahsent over much of the area and their
f.(rowth \\"a.. f.(remly retarded. Ilost plant conditions in the autumn
oi t{J33 were excellent but the illcrea~e of the heet leafhopper for
-.(llllt' rea....on wa~ .. low.

\11 of tlto.' availahle eddl.'ncl.' indicates a low population of Ihe heel
I<.-afhopper in 1934. The ultimate ;'lIcce"s of growing ~ugar heelS in
Idaho depend .. upon being ahle 10 determine in admnce of the plant·
ing dale whether the ~ear \\ill he one favorable or IInfa\·orahle 10 Ihe
beet leafhoPIX'r. "·ilh information Ihal is cerlain. grower.. can plan
their crolh <,(1 a .. 10 include or l.'xc1ude the planting of ..ugar heets in
accordance with Ihe prohahility of producing a p.1.ying crop. Studies
in forcca"ling are hcing made at Twin Fall" by the Bureau of Ento
molu~ry. lOnil{'(1 ~tatc~ Dep:lnmcllI of o\griculture. cooperating- wilh
the Idaho \J.!ricultural Expcriment Stalion.

\nolhcr ;.afl.1:"uard 10 lhe profitable production of ~u~r,tr l>Ceh is
Ihe planting- of curly lOp re:-i"lallt .. train!l. l-. S. Xo. I ha!l <o,Q far
!>hown ih ..uperioril)' 10 Ihe ordinar~' commercial strains in this re
spect : t·~I>cciall.\" where il i~ planted early and Ihe plants become well
e:,tahli!'ht'd hefore the "'pring mig-ration of the beet leafhopper from
desert hosl~.

Colorado Potato Beetle Infestations More General Than In 1932
The clltomtlloj.{i~t at the I'anna Field St:tt;on had elltolllolO!{ical

St1lx'f\"i~il)ll of the control work l!lllW with the Colorado potato hectle

Fig. l2.-PoiM,llinR: a small liehl 111 1)<,tatoe~ lu cu11tn,1 lhe Colorado llOlato
bec:tle.
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in -"oUlhwclllcrn Idaho The work \\'a~ conducted in cooperatifl1l with
the Slate Department of .\~ricu1ture and with thc growers (Fig. 12).
Dusting' l1I:l.chines. ilbl'Cticidc~. and an in:.pectur ior {'ach di:.trict were
fllrni~hed hy the ~tat{' Departlll<:nt of .\gricuhure. Lahor for :tppli.
calioll of the material:-, \\"a:o ~uppli('(1 from R. F. C fund .. a;;~il{ncd to
lonl welfare conllJlittee~.

The infe..tmioJl \\'a" more g"elleral in Canyon COUl1t~ than it had heen
in 1931. ~e\'eraillew infe~t1tiol\~ were repurted in (jclll COllllt~' and
lC) field .. wcn: fOllnd to he illf('~teJ in ()wyhee countr 3,!'; cnt1lp~lred
with only one in 1932.

Work Last Season Prevents Any Damage to the Potato Crop
The work done in applicalion of du~1S 10 the potato plant.. for the

control of the lK"('tle prc\'cnted any da.mag-e 10 crops and apl'arelltly
checkt'd thc incfl·n-.c ami ~prcad of Ihe lI1:iCCt... This infonll:l.Iioll
poim~ out al.:"ain that the Coloradf) pmalO l>eelle may be !';ucce~ .. fllll)·
controlkd hy till' propcr application of poi.;on~ to 1)OIalO \·inc" under
southwbtern Idaho cOlldition~.

Elm Leaf Beetle Increasing In Idaho
The lllfl'~tation... oi Ihe elm leai bttlle arc increa ... inK in "o!l\h

\\c ... tl'TIl I<hho. ~c\"l'rc d:ullag'c \\-a ... cau:-ed there la~1 \ear h\ the
defoliation oi Ihe dill tn.-c,. (rig. n l. The larvae oi the'lx'etlc"wc:c

Fig. 13.-Elm leal"(~S Idlich hal"l~ been allacked b}" thl' l:'lm 11"af bl"etll'.
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readily COlltrolled with lead ar~enate spray maoe of -I- POtlllO'> of le:to
ar~ellate in 100 1-'OIl1ons of water. The egg::., larvae. pupae and adults
were killed hy a combination spray consisting of lead arsell"lte, 8
poulIcb. in 100 ",allons of water. oil emulsion at I per cent strength,
and pyrethrum extract I p..1.rt to 800 of spray.

New Facts About Blossom Drop In Alfalfa Seed Fields
Field oh~ef\'atiolls made and experimental work C<lrried 011 in the

p.."lst four ye<lr" indicate the pale legume bug and the legume hUg" were
C,llI~illg hlo~~olll drop <lnd ·..('ed injury to atialfa. Experiment:!1 work
carried Oil durint:" Ihe I)'"l~l year has given definite infonnalioll to ...up
port earlier beliefs thaI the-.e il1"ttb were responsible for a part of the

......
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Fig. I·t .{ A l Dra\\in~ of adult mal~ L),ylts r/islIs \'an Duz«" enlarged about

nine ti:nes. (Ill ])rawin~ uf adult male I_-"!flls !r('s!'cr"s Knight. enlarged about
nine limes.

lack of Ihe ~lIil1g of sc('d in alfalfa sc('d fic1d~. The data show Ihal
alfalfa fl(lwers drop ofT after the)' ha,'C been fcd upon hy the legume
bug (Fig. 1-1-), S<,'eds which 11;I\'e been fed upon shrivel and may
couwin "punctures" similar to those caused on heans by the same
insects.

Populations of Legume Insects High
The popl1lations of the IC~tlll1e insccts :tre known to be hig-h ill many

parts of the State, The in!'ects favor teguminolls plants for their feed
ing amI hn::cdin~ l](l~t!', Field observations 11,\\'C shown thal whcre
these imccls arc lHUllerOI1S COIl~iderahle drop of alfalfa blossoms
occurs. In certain in!"tances there has been a complete failure in the
seed crop for :;ea!'OllS of heavy infestation. There is as yet no known
cOlltrol for th('se ins<.-cts in alfalfa fields,
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Parasites of the Legume Bugs Found

Two para..itc~ han' hccll found which ,mack the legume Inl'.{s in
Idaho. nne of them f<.'eus upon the cgg~ and the other upon the
internal part .. of thc youn;.:- legl1me hugs. One oi thc..c in-.ech ha..
been i(kntified hut til(' other ha.. newr been reared to maturit" and is
thereforl" not knowll h\" name. These two p..,ra-ite_. during- the years
in which they wcre ..iudied. werc apparently nOt ,-cry etTf,;cti,·c in
keeping the populations oi the legume bug!> low.

The Rust Mite. a New Pest to Prunes In Idaho
Thi .. pc.. t ~('enh to he primarily a pe"t oi prune>. in ..oulhw{'stern

Idaho. Some confu..ion in the iclcntitv of thi~ mite now CXi"I" and
the rtl..,t mite as herein de!'ignl[("{1 i" the ",arne Olle rel)t)ned la .. t year
a .. the sil\'er mite of prunes. E'perimental dormant ..prays were ap
plied a~in .. t thi .. mite durin:.:- the pa.. t :,{'l ..on. hut owing to th(' ;ow
Clrchanl population.. 110 ..ignifiGlIlt data were obtaiTl("{1 concerning the
control of the pc..!.

Oil Emulsion Excels Lime-Sulphur In San Jose Scale Control
This year's dam hrl.\-e g-in'n definite iniommtion on the rel:tti\'e

merit .. of elry lillle-..ulphur. liquid lime-..ulphur and oil cllml"IOIl in the
cOlltrol of the ~an .10'0.{' -call'. The control and tratbler e'periment..
wcrc cOUlinued at I.ewi..ton. "'inter mortalit,· of lite iIN~ct" wa."
heavy. Unly 31.6 per cent of the unrwintcring'ilbcch !'uryivcd until
..praying" lime in the ..pring. Cra\\'ll'r.. fir>'1 appeared June 11.

Dry lime-sulphur u..e<1 at the rate" of 15. 20 anel 33 pound" in 50
gallon.. of water. li(IUid lime- ..ulphur u..ed at 40 J:aume and 5' J:alllllc.
and dormant oil cmubion U..l'f! at J ..? per cent strength. were te..ted.

Complete control of the :":'an Jo..e ~al(' was obtained on tllO."e plots
II hich were ..prayed with oil elllul."ieJll. The re"1I1b were imlllediately
apparent. The only lillie-sulphur producing a high degree of com
mercial control wa~ the liquid at 5' Itaume ~Irellgllt. The resulb are
1I0t app..'lrcnt with the U"l' uf limc- ..ulphur uIHil at harvest time. Dry
lime-."ulphur can IJc u ...cd when it i." used ,11 the rate of 33 pounds in
50 gallons of water.

A Combination Spray for Mineola Moth and San Jose Scale on
Prunes

.\ keros('ne extract of pyrethnllll. when used at the rale of I part
of the pyrethrum extract to -400 parts of dilute dormant oil emulsion
and applied at the time the prune buds arc beginning to show white.
will control the l\lilleola moth and also the San Jose scale. The degrce
of kilt of the :\J ineola moth by this combination was grealer than
where the pyrethrum was combined with an emulsion containing 3 per
ccnt keroscne, The combination spray had all added advalltage ill thal
it sa\"ed the cost of applying two sprays when it was nccessary to
conlrol the San Jose scale and the :\Iineola moth on the same trees.
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.\tlding the pyrethrulII extract to the diluted spray in the tank
in:.tead oi to the undiluted oil cmubioll. ga\'e a material increa~e in
kill.
Codling Moth Control V5. Arsenical and Lead Residue on the
Fruit

H:egl1latioll~ in iorce regarding" the amoullt of arsenical ami l('ad
re:-iducs pcrlllj~.,ihic on the fruit>. :.prayed for the control of the codling

Fil(, IS.--A thdul '<"alTuld for ~UP1)(lrling hait traps. Guy 'lire, W"HIll
~wayil1g. and :I I\light h<lld~ the pan rigid. This arrangement gives accur,Hc
records easily vbt:lin~(1. with insurance again~t spilling of b.1it by wind.

moth llcccs.sitatL't1 a fel\" tc.,ts ill codling' moth cOlllrol (Figs. 15 and 16).
One test was made With calcium ar:-cnatc. undilutcd. ane! OIlC in which
the same material \\·a., diluted with hydrated lime.
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Fig. 16.-Record of codling bait traps for (jUT difft:rent

)<:ar~ at Parma, Idaho. KOle that nWlh l)"pulatiolls. as determined by hait traps,
were different each }car and Ihal ~I)ra)' dale~ diffen'tl accordingly. Spr:IY dales
arc ill<lkatcd by the h~urcs at the ha'.' of the charI for each }·ear. In a season
when "roods are not distinct, as in 1930. more (o\'(:r sprays are Ttquired 10 oJ'lain
contro~ for relati\"clf high lJIoth populations are maintained thrOUll:hQuI the
Kason.
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:\0 injury 10 thc fruit or tilt' foliag"c occurred in either te:-ot. :\Io:-ot
of the co<llillg moth injury on these plot~ consisted of still~'" and the
2.lllount of injury \1 a.. Ie...... in Ihe plot where hydrated lime was u...ed
a.. a dilucnt.

I'yrethrtllll e~tract. It,)..JOO. with oil clllubioll at OB per ccnt oil
!>trellgth. prnc!ucl,(! ..:l.ti .. iactory control. and was ;1 .. effceti\'e :1.. Ilico
IIIlC ,>ulphate u"'t"<l with oil elllubion at the rate of I part to 11)00 part~

of the ellluJ.,ioll"
The work dOll£' on the c()(l1in~ moth and tile :\Iincola llIoth wa... dnne

ill cooperatioll with other e~pcrilllelltal ~tatioll~ 01 the :\orthwc~t a ...
a part of the Coopcrati\"(~ ()il ~pray Project"

l-Iome Economics

RESE.\RClI in the l'X:p..·lrtl11ent of Ilome Economics in 193.>. as
ill pre\iou... ycar.... wa.. ail1ll'(l <II detemlining the nutritive \'alue

of foods as grown in thi ... ~tale and a,., ..ubjected to proce,.. ... ing-. hamll
ing or other practice.. illu...e here. The im·estigation.. continued studics
on potatoes anc! on pa..ture plant .... together with certain explor3tory
work for guidance in dc\"cloping future projects.

Netted Gem Potato Must Be Used Generously if Depended Upon
For Vitamin C

For SC\'eral n,~ar:> ...tudie.. h,\\'e hcen made to find what effect C011l1ll01l
~torage has 111)011 the \"aille of the Idaho I:urbank potato. commonly
called the :\etted Gel11. a.. :l "ource of \'itamin C. During the past year.
by u~ing a method of curing ~cun'Y in guinea pig.. instead of pre\'ent
ing il as ha!> lX"C1l done ill 1110.. t ~tlldie,;. further e,'idence wa;; found for
the relatively hij,rh \":due of the l,C\\' illll1l1Hlre tul~r a., :l sourl'e of thi.,
\'ilamin"

~ttldie!> made with pOlatoc., ... tared :oix to eight month." and aiter
e:"\ce~.,ive "prollting hadtakell place. conlirm preliminary reports fro111
this laboratory that the anti.,enrhutic \'alue of the potato dl~re:lSCs

with !>torage.
From the e\·idellce noll' a\':ulahle. it appear.'; that if the :\etted Gem

potato is to he depell(!l-fl UPOI1 to supply the \'itamin C needed in the
diel. as may be I1c~·('s.,a,.y ill ccrtain emergcncy cases. it should he used
in the illl1ltaltlre Slag'c or \l"l1ell cell acti\'ity has just hegun. and should
be u!>l'(l ill gcller(lu" :UII,)IIIl[-, iu the dict. If dormant potaloc.<; or those
of late storagc condition., arc u..ed. increasing amounts ..haul!! he
consumcd.

011 a diet free from vitamin C guinea pigs de\"elop scun')' i1\ about
two week!> and die from the deficiency in about four weeks.
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The guinea pig pictured in Figure 17 had liyed a year on such a diet
supplemented with about five ounces of boiled potatoc,., a week. Oc
casionally during the rear her wri:.ts or ankle joints would swell

and become sensiti\"e to pre,.,surc,
indicating that potatoe!i contain
enough \'it:!min C to prevent death
from scun'y. and even pennit
good growth when consumed in
~enerou:. amounts. hilt not enough
to protect hom the latent form
nor promote the hetter-than-an'r
age health so de,.irable,

\Yhen u~ in g~IH.'rOtls

amount~. thi" Fotato. cooked, is
capable of pren'llling death from
..cuny'. and ('\'en of l)re\-cllIinl{ the
acute ~rbutic condition. but it

Fig. 17. -Guill~a pig al the md of a appears nece..:.ar~' to fllnher sup
)'tar of f«ding p<;lato a§ lhe solt SOIIrc~ plemelll the diet in re~pect to
°hof "ita,min c..The ahnima,hi is ill Rood. Yitamin C in order to gi\'e com-
I 0/.:1 nol Clpumom, tat. . h 11plete protecllon to teet all( XUle...

Throll~h the cOIITle..y of the .\gricultural Chcmi..lry Dcp.,rtmenl.
ccTlain CT~ .. ta1Jinc ..uh..tallce" ohtained by that Department from
pOI alOe.. haye been fed in an cndca\or to :-eparate the material re
.,pon ..ible lor the anti<,("orhmic effect of Ihi~ <;Iaple ioor!. Thi .. work
i!> bcilll::" continued.

Im'/'stiglliiolls oi r'ifum;1I G ill Potl/tOt's arc hcilll{ colllinUl'(1.

Brame Grass Pasture High In Vitamin A
In cooperation with the I)ep.artmellt of Dairy [IU..I>'1I1dry. the com

pari ..on~ of p.1~lllre plant~ for vitamin .\ cuntent were continued,
Additional c\'idcl1ce \I',h acculllulated to indicate the llllmlnlly high
\'ilamin .\ value (Ii hromc gra!>s. Comp..vati\"e te~h with red lOp and
timothy fed umler pa:.turage conditions ~howe<lth.lt red tOp i.. a better
source of this \-iw1llin Ihan is timothy.

Exploratory Work on Hays and Mature Peas
Growing direclly 0111 of the pa~tllre pkm: :>tudie:> are Ihe problems

of Ihe vilamin ,\ value of hay. espt'cially as to Ihe cllttings use(] and
method~ of curing. and that of Ihe transfer of this \"itarninlo bUllerfat.
Somc preliminary ~Itldie~ ha\'e I)('cn madc \\"ilh hays ami wi,h butter
from COIl'S fed Ihese hays..\ projCl·t for ;ouch an ill\'6tigalion is III

preparatiun for submission and approval.
Some exploratory tesls on the vitamin ,\ and vitamin G content of

the Idaho-grown l1lal\lre pca are under way and may lead to a project
in Ihis field,
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~ort:icult:ure

THE Idaho fruil II1dll~try ha~ felt lhe ecohomic change... of recent
year" in common with the other agricultural indu;,tries of the

State. _\ long-lived fmit planting' cannot be changed as rapidly a..
mO~t agricultural crop... "0 that over a term 01 years succe~s or failure
Illay be e,'cn greater than in 1ll0~t other indl1~trie"" To aid in efficicnt
I>roduction and markcting. the re~carch program hOI'" dcah \\"ith fcrtil~

il'er ~tllflie~ on apple~. cherri6 and prune.... the proper maturity D
hane~t ~talldard ,·arietie... of the..e fruit:-. ior h61 qualit)· alld lung
keeping. the cau-.c.. of cracking in cherrie... and the effc."Ct .. of different
prunin~ treatment.. on cherrie.. and grapes.

New Apple Varieties Are Being Developed
EiJ.:ht to ten year.. arc re<llIired to produce and de\'clop hybrid apple

~·cdlin~.. and te..t their (jllalily \pproximatdy 11JXX> seedlin~ .. h:lve
been den'lflJlfi! and tc..u'(! :11 tho I(hho ExperimcllI ~tation. In the-.e
many nt'\\' ...t't'(llin~ .. arc a icw winter ,-arictie... of high de.."Crt quality.
~uc" a winter anplt' i.. IIt·cded..\1"0 in the lasl apple generalion ...e\'Cral
high (11I:llity fall-maturing' dc..-.en ,-arietie'" ha"e been widely plante<1.
nolh 1lct"(1 te~titlt:" limIer irrit-...... te<! condition,:;.

Concentrated fruil jtlice~ art' in d{,ll11;nd hut. -.0 iar a.. the apple i..
concerned. production ha... not heen po~~ible hecau<.e of spray re..idllf"
re..trictioll". T,\·o or thrl'C of the ~eedling '·arictie-. te~ted cOlllain a
concemrated juice which dimil1i~hc .. the amount (,i evaporation nC('(led
and lIIay prove profitahle in Ihi .. new indu..try. This rich juice ie; im
portant hl'GIlI"'C it dl'Crc, ..(·~ tbe ('(: ..t of e,"aporatioll. It aho decre1 ..e..
the concentration of that portion oi the "pray re..idllc which cannot he
relllon;'d by wa<.hing".

Idaho Has a New Strain of Red Rome
One ROllle tree in the POlyene \·alley has I){'collle styli..h allli pro

duc(-c:1 OIlC lil1111 which he·lr.. apples unlik{' those on th~ relllainder of
tht, trec in that the,· are nltJre nearh con'red witb red in the form of a
bri~ht hhl..h. (hl;t'r ··:-port .... · a ... t·hi .. :'>Ort of '·arimion is called. havc
hccn fOllnd and proplg":L1ed. hut this i~ the fir,..! to he discO\'ercd in
Idaho.

Harvest Maturity of Apples Affects Keeping Quality
JOllath,ll1 and Ddirinl1'" apple.... tn IX' attractl,·e 011 the market. 11lu ... t

he allowed to color well. l·ni\er,.,it." storage tCSt". ho'\·ewr. ha\'c
sholl'll that in seasom II'h('11 rcd color does not develop wcllthe proper
maturity for IOI1~ kecl'ill!{ is S0111clim6 carher than the period of hlg-h
color formatioll. eqlor i... not:\II index to thc proper maturity for long
kccpin!-:,. Thi ... 111ake~ lle{·e~saT\·. uuder some circulllstances. a choice
betll·toe'll IHtT\'e~tillg' for hig"h coior and han'esting for long kccpirig.
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Potash Has Not Benefited Orchards
Potash has been applied in fertilizer experiments O\'er se\"cral years'

time in the ~;lIldPOlilt rc~ion. the Lewiston district and the Boise·
Payelle \'alleys. In none of the~e regions has pota~h increased yield,
size. color or (IUality oj apple. prune or cherry crops.

.\1Il1l10niUlll ~ulph.ue has '\Olllewhat increased shoot growth and yield
of prllne~, Commercial fertilizer~ on apples ha\'e not gi\'en the bene.
ficial r611h" Ihal ha\'c been g-i\'cn by organic fertilizers '-uch a" manure
and co\ er crops (Fig. 181.

Fig. 18. Uemml,>lratinlol how 10 i1IIP;y commercial iertilizer. when f\:rtiliz;l\ioll
e;(pt"riItl<'111 lIas fir~t "tarlOO in the Hilyd...n Lake district. 1912.

Rain Causes Cracking of Lewiston Sweet Cherries
.\ ~Iudy of 30 year~' weather records at Lewi~ton shows that this

di~trict can expect rain abOtlt four days Ollt of seventeen ahout the
time of cherry har\'est. When the fruit i!< high ill ~tlgar at the time
of the rain, thccherrics crack severely. The length of the rain)' periods
al~() atTL"Cts the amount of damage dane by cracking, Some varietics,
as the Bing" and Tartarian. are extrel1l{'\y smceplihle. while others. as
RepulJlican and Eagle. have becn found quite resistant (Fig. 19).
Grapes Respond to Cane System of Pruning

\'in<:~ of the Concord g-rape. Whl;:l1 pruned to a calle sy~tcm which
left 10 1015 buds on four ~hoot~. produced better Ihan \·incs pruned
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to the same number of hud:. hut with only four buds on each of a larger
number of shoots. Thc calle sy",tem increa!>e(1 yields by sa\·ing the
large flower clusters in the large buds far out on the cane. The in
creased yield thereby oht:l.ined supplied both more and largcr clusters.
Larger yield and higher quality of fruit were obtained at no extra.
expense.

Close Planting Increased Tomato Yields
BOTlIl}' Best tomato plant" at .\Io~ow yielded more fruit per plant

when spaced four feet each way than when spaced twO feet b~· four
feet. hut lhe incrc.a:>e<1 yield per plant did not equal the loss in }'ield due
to the smaller number of plant., per acre. The Increased yield per acre

Fig. 19.-Field lahoralorr ~slahlisht'd l'<u;h season in a Lewiston cherry orchard
10 aid in sludies of cherry cracking. douhling, f~rtilization and storage.

resulting froll1 c1m.e planting 1I'a.1; e~pccially promincnt in the earlr
pickings IIdore thc clo!;C planting' hegan to crowd the indi\'ic!ua[ plants.
This indicates that in regions of the State where the seaSOll is shan.
dose planting returns 1;l1'g-cr yields per acre.

Early Varieties of Sweet Corn Yield Best In Moscow Region
Several varietics of swcet C01"1l wcre tested at thc ~Ioscow StatiOll.

Country Gcntlcman and Stowcll's E\·crgreen did nOl mature. The
Ucst yielding variety was thc Early White :\Iarket. which produccd at
thc ratc of 8Q48 cars per acre.
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Plant Pathology

53

I
~ all the itl\'c<;;tig-atiolls carried on;n the Plant PalholOb~' Dcp.1.rtl11ent
during the la~t year. (''1npha.>:-is again has hccn placed upon those

phase,. of the ,'ariOIl<' proj«ts which deal with il11pron~ll1ent of <Iual;ty,
The ohject hao; been to den>lop lX'ttcr <Iltalit), potatoes through virus
disease control: hetter qualit)' beans through control of bean mosaic,
curly tOP and root rot: heller quality cereal,. by the control of smuts:
and better quality alfalfa hay and alialfa seed b)' de\-e1oping \'ariet;e,.
of alfalia rcsi ..tant to bacterial wilt.

The project:> which han~ hecn under way for some time ha,·e heen
continued. although -.ome of them of necessity ha\'c been curtailed,
Mosaic-Resistant Bean Strains Developed

Bean di"oCaz.e invc"tigation,., during the past year have been directed
toward the de\-elopmcllt of \·arietie.. re,.;i"tant to mosaic. curly top. and
rOOI rOt. The r6ul", achien>d ha'·e been especially significant from
the ,.,tandpoint oi re,.i ..tance to 1Il(,s..1.ic. Yield and re:.i"tance tr;al,., with
Great ;\orthcTll -.ck'Ction" again demonstrated their \":llue over the old
mo,.aic-:--usceptihle COllllllcrcial (;reat ~orthern. The CI ;\0. 1 and
the l'J ;\0. 81 "trains 1I0W are extensively grown in somhern Idaho,
),!any -.election.. 1I0W llwler te,.t i'how promise of being e\'en bener
adapt(.'(1 to thc n(.'C<!s of hoth gro\\"er:. and dealers than those strains
already introduced (Fig. 20),

•.. !

F;g. 2O.-(A) Great Korthcrn IJoeall strain suS(;~ptible to mosait. (8) Great
Northeru beall strain ~clccted for resiSlance to mosait.
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Two new :'lraill~ of ~tringle,..s Refugee. developed cooperatively
with thC' l'ni\'er1>ity of \\'i:'COllsin. wC'rC' tested at Twin Falls and found
10 be re:.i~tall1 10 l11o,..aic and well adapted to Idaho conditions for seed
production. The,..e two strains were named \\'isconsin Refugee and
Idaho Refugee. and were di~tributed to illlerested seedlllell for
incrca-.e. They arc the fir,..1 \"arieties of Refugee type. resistant to
Illo:...,ic. to he introduccd 10 the ,..t:ed lrade. The Idaho Refugee ma
ture,.. ahout onc week earlier than regular Stringless Refug'cc, and
tlll1~ ha~ :l. di,..til1l·t a<!\'antage mcr the latte. in the matter of seed
production in Idaho.

During the I).,,..t few ,..ea,..OI.,.. the mo",aic disease has become especial
ly "-t"n're on RNI :\Iexiean \·ariety. Selcclions made within this variety
ha\'e heen uniimlllly ,..u",eeptihle to mo,..aie. Selections. therefore. h,ve
I)('('n made irom the F, generation oi a cross of Rcd :\Iexican and a
mO.....l.ic re,..l,..lalll .. train oi I ,reat Xorthern. :\Iany segregants from this
ero!'!! appear 10 po..o;;e .. ", mO....l.ic re"i .. tance combined wilh Red :\Iexican
t:'o1)('·
Bean Strains Resistant to Curly Top and Root Rot Sought

Selection.. uf (,reat :'\onhcrn 1:'01)(' w('re made from the Red
~Iexicall-C;reat :'\onhern ef(l.... with Ihe expectation oi obtaining re
si,..tanec III the enrly top di..ea,.e in a hean of (jreat Xorthern Iype.

Increa-.('(I injury ircMn dry rOo,t rOt,.. were noted the I).,!'t season.
Root rot aPIM:ar('1! tll 1'It; (, ..pc.'Cially ",cyere in fields whieh had grown
beaTh cnntinuou,..IY for a numllCr oi year,.. and in stands which h:l.d been
injured hy -.cal(li~lg-" The Yariou"," Tllo-.aic rC!'i ... tal1l Great ;\orthern
!>train", :lre heing' t6tt'f1 for re..i",tance to root rot.

.sekction~ madc fmlll a ero,..:. of "reat :'\orthern and I~olm ... t sllow
promi..,e of II('in/.:' well adaptl'(110 northern ld:l.ho as earlier l:'oVC~ 01 pea
lx-an than the I<obt.,..t which i,.. now grown,

Certain Strains of Alfalfa Resist Wilt
The \'arietal plilntillg~ (Jf alfalfa located near llagerman. ncar

(jrall(h'icw amI near \\'il<ler for four years were continued this year.
The Turke,..tan \'ariety. in all threc planting:>, was the most resistant
oi the :>{'\,('11 \'arictic,.. H':.ted. l'(',.. ....1.ek, Ladak. and C0l111110n \'arieties
app.uently p(J.~,..e,..,.. ~Oll1e rc~i,..tance. Grimm, Ilardigan and French
are cxtrcmely ~ll'>Ceptible,

111 onkr to te~t ,.,ollle of the morc recent selections and inlrodtlcliol1s
of alfalfa whkh han: hecn reported, a series of plantings were made
in .\llg\l~1 in wilt il1fe~tL'(1 ~uil on the Caldwell Sl1h~tatioll Farm.
Ele\'C'lI dilTerent lot~ of Turh.. t;lTl were L1£cd. These came from
dilTerent sourcc~ :H1d werc fIlTlli ..hc<1 by the L'nited States I)ep..,rlment
of ,\griculture. In lhe ~erie,., also were included two ~e1ections of
French, two of h:aw, two Kan~a,., ,.,elections of Kaw, Ilanlislan, Baltic,
Dakota :'\0. 12, Ladak and :'\orwill" Cood stand .. were secured and
an ellort \\"i]1 he made to cxpo:.t: tht:,.,c \arious selections to infcctiotl
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and give them a thorough test for resistance to the bacterial wilt
disease.

Snow Scald of Grains Caused By Organism
This i.. a dise:he occa~ionilll\' found in lawns as well as in grain

field ....\ wide range of grassc·". as well as the small grains. are ..us
ceptihle 10 infection by Ihe cam.al organi~m. Obscn'ations ha\'e shown
that this disease i~ 1110...t '>C\-cre when snow covers the grain grown in
unfrozell ground. If the ground is frozen he Core snow falb. little
damaA"e i,., c:lIl"ed hy the di~ase. ,.\ detailed study of the organi-.m
cau..ing thi" di ...ea'>C is ulld~r way.

Growers Cooperate In Potato Virus Studies
.\s a Illeam of studying the \-irus disease situation in the State. and

at the ,.,ame time rendering direct '..en·ice to the grower". tuber index-

Fig. 21. 1'1'1:'10 luher inllexinlt work h done early in the season in gr~en·
ll(lu\oe p"h.

ing the :o-tlx:k-: of tho...e gr/)\\'crs de:o-iring it wa~ "'lI'e ... ;;e(\ (Fig. 21).
Thirty-four ~eed growers ;l\'ai1cd thellhe[Ycs of the opportunity. A
tOlal of 21i)() tuher,., wcre indexed. of which !%6. or approximately
85 per cent. were returncd 10 the grower... In adr!itiOll to the ahm'c,
a total of 2J()S tuher:, \\"ere indexed for experimental purposes.

In comparative lest-.. the nell" varict}'. Katahdin, was superior from
thl' ~!andp()il1t of yield and frcl..'1:!om from thc llJollled Iype of vil'u"cs.
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:\ lll11nber of interesting sccuJings have beel1 dnclopecl frolll this
\'ariet)'..\ttcmpls arc being made to breed this resistance into the
Netlcd Gem "ariety.

Curly Top of Tomatoes Did Little Damage In 1933
Because of the scarcity of the insect \'cctor of curly lap. this disease

waS negligible in the 10mato plots both at ~Ioscow and Twill falls the
past season. Some of the selections and crosses. ~ccd of which was
furnished ·~.rr. B. F. Dana of the Division of Horticultural Crops and
Diseases. proHx! to he pro1lli"ing whell grown by :'Ilr. Dana at I-Iennis
1011, Oregon..\\though these ~clcctions and crosses were not COlll
pletely free of lhe trouhlc. when infcction (lid occur in the plants. the
symptom'- appe:lred latc amI were mild fflr the mO!l-1 part. One cross
suffered a crop loss of hut .3 per cent.

Soil Infestation May Be a Factor In Wheat Smut Control
Fi\'e (C.!'lS COnducted in southea:.tern Idaho ~eell1ed to indicate that

the pre\'ailing :HllQllllts of snlllt in wheat in that section arc 110t entire·
Iy due to soil infe;:tation. Our tesls t('nd to show that the amount of
soil in feHatiOll during- the last II\"() years was neglig-ihle, On the other
ham!. a le:.1 at :'.Io~co\\' "howed Ihal in Ihe Palouse section soil in
festation is an important (,1('10r in the al110unt of Sl11ut appearing in
the crop, and ,h ~llch must be reckoner! with in the prodl1l.:tion of a
clean crop,

Contrary to re!l-ults of former years, copper carbonate failed to
re(!uce the a11l0111ll of co\"ered 11ll1tll in harley when u~d with nalurally
infected seed at the rilte of Ihree OUllces per hn"hel of seed. These
tests poillted 0\11 the facl Ihat ,..111111 collecled at .\herdeen possessed a
higher degree of \·irll[encc than that collcct<.'d at Sandpoint.

Pea Diseases of Southern Idaho Investigated
A pea <lisea:.c ~lIn'ey of ,..outhern Idaho pea-growing regions was

ma<lt' dming the la~t summer. E~pecial attention was paid to the pea
rOOt rOt~. Specimells were collected from \'arious places and cultures
made. The:.-..: cultures are being I1Jicd for grecnhouse study at present,
The 1ll0~t delltrutli\"c rOOI rOt organi:.-ms ;q)pear to 1.Ie the tu:<ariUlll
root-rot organism. FusariulI/ mtlrlii pisi. and a Rhizo<,tonia organism
which may he identical with the one causing Ihe common rhizoctOllia
di:.case oi potatoes. Other <li:.ease notcs were; haclcrial blight, "purple
lOP" and powdery mildcw. ,\n eXlcn"i\'e stud)' ot" the pea root rOls will
be undertaken. .
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Poultry I-Iusbandry
Peas of the Green-Seeded Varieties Prove Valuable As a Source
of Vitamin A

I l\' OIlC pha~e of a gcncral projecl il1vc~tigatin~ ~uitablc vitamin A
stl]lpkl1lellt~ for poultry ratioll';. pca~ of the greell-:>cedL-'(1 \'arictie!>

ha\'c been found to IX' rich in vitamin ,\. COllfinning preliminary
result~ pn:\'iotl~ly rcport<.'([, this legume has prO\'cd to bc particularly
valuable as a ~ource of vitamin A in supplementing a ration con,;ist
ing largely of wheat, oats. and barley (f'ig. 22).

This information has a direct practical bearing upon the fceding
practices of poultrymen in the SL'Ctions of Idaho where lx:as arc readily

Fig. 22.-Peas of the greell-seed~"(t varieties supply \"il~min A. The chicks at
the left fecched ~ basal ration delicil'l\I in vitamin A; the chicks at the nghl
received a ration ;n which 20 per cent of the wheat was replaced with ground
peas as a vitamin A supplement

grown. [t has hecn repeatcdly ohst:f\'cd that high prOtlucing" hens or
growing chicks, receiving a ration consisting largely of the white
grains, develop xerophthalmia, a nutritional disease, popularly called
"nutritional roup." This condition is responsible for great numbers of
poorly dC\'eloped pullets every year. and for the low state of vitality
and the various stages of nutritional roup present in many Rocks of
laying hens.

Basal rations in which the grain supplement consisted of wheat in
combination with oats or harlcy. and balanced except for vitamin A,
resulted in a mortality of all chicks in the neighborhood of 8 wccks of
age. When ground!X'as of the .Alaska varicty replaced 20 per cent of
the small grains, adt.·quate proteclion was pronded ag,linst vitamin A
deficiencies. and normal growlh resulted. P,;:as of this variety com
pared very favorably with ycllow corn as the sole source of vitamin A.
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Ground pca~ of the yellow-seeded varieties uscd as 20 per cent of the
ration proved inadC<luate. and should not be relied upon as a source
'If thi .. litamin.

The..e in\'c.. tigations havc {lemonstrated the fea~ibility of using
ground pea.. in combination wilh alfalfa le3xes as a means of reducing
the alll(JUnt of yellow corn in p~ultry rations.

!'ractical recommendations for incorporating peas in poultry rations
ha\'e hecn madc a\'ailahle in Extcn"ioll Circular :;\0. +t POldt,.y
RaliollsdlllfIlO1.., to Jfi.r Thrm.

Peas Contain no Pigment Detrimental to Yolk Color
:-='ince peallleal Im~ been founel a de!'inble suppleme11l in poultry

ration ... the (IUe~tion ha.. heen rai-.t.'d a.. to the pos..ibilit)· of pea~ con
tainilltr a pigmcnt detrimental to yolk color in a manner similar to the
ca:oe oi coltnn-.ee<lmeal in the .soulh. In order to obtain infommtion
on thi.. lluc"tion. the eggs from hens recei\'ing ground peas were
examined a~ ire..h egg., and again after six months ill storagc. Pre
liminar.y e:-:amin:l.IiOlls howe demonstrated that the :yolks of these eggs
\H:re normal in color and were not affected in any detrimental way
hy Ihe 1l"'C oi ground pea.. to the extent of J.; per cent of the mash
mi:<.ture. Further l,h"'Cnatioth will be made again this "pring and
~unuller.
Cod Liver Oil More Potent Than Sardine Oil in Vitamin A

\hhoug-h .....'rdine oil rceel1th' ha~ been found to be an additional
~uurce oi vilatlll1l I) for poultry rations. preliminary reports have
in<licatLil that it cOl1lain.. \'cry little \·ilamin A as compared to cOO li\'er
(,il. Fl't"fling trials were conducted. therefore. to obtain additional
iniormation 011 the relati\'c \·itamill.\ potency oi the~ fbh oil". Three
grade .. oi L'O<! liver oil. il1cllldill~ a L'01nnu'rcial grade u~1 at 1 per
celli. a concentraH:d grade at . 1 lx:r cenl. a :>CLond concentrated grade
al Tl\ per cent. and onc grade of ~rdine oil at~4 and ~/z per cent. have
been te..ted for vitamin \ potcncy. The le\'e1" of the variom oils were
\I ..ed according to the rl"Cl,mmendatiOIl of the manufacturer for vitamin
]) '-llppICllll'IlL \ ba..al vitamin .\ deficient ration was used. with
wheat and oat-. as the grain '-upplemenl. .\11 three grades of cod lh'er
oil pro\,("fl aclC<Jlmtc ill the prevention of vitamin ,\ deficiency lesions.
:\ormal ratc of growth \\'as smtained in all in:.tances with the ex
ception of the CO!K'Cll{rated oil u..cd at }i per ccnt. In this grOllp the
bird~ wcre ... lightly lx-low normal weight throughout llIost of the period.

The re ... llhs ohtained to date with the sardine oil demonstrate that
the lc\'c1~ of ,_, :1Il<1 r1 per cent of this particular grade did nol afTord
adCljllau: protection. .\t a le\'el of 1 4 per cent it pro\'ed to be lllarkL'dly
c1dicicllt. in;, ..much as vitamin. \ (leficiellcy lesions appeared as early
a:.- :-oix weeks and all the birds of this group eventually died. At.K
per cent levclllltlch heller prot~tioTl was provided. but the birds failed
to make normal g-ain in weight, ami !'ollle preliminary lesions dc\·ciopcd.
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Th;~ i1l\l:~I;g-alion;~ ~Iill in pro!~Te~" and more complete re~lIlt~ will

be ;l.\-ailable later. The r61l!\ ... tim... iar obtained indicate that poultry.
men llIay CX1X.'Ct ~ati~factory re~llih u~ing the sardine oil at I~ to 1
per ct>ut of Ihe.' ration a!> a ";!amin ]) ...upplcmelll. hm ,.houlcl nut rely
upon it to ::111.y eXlent a., a >,(lllrce oi yitamin .-\.

Lack of Vitamin A Causes Pronounced Lesions
The -.t:,-eral project ... dealinJ.:" with vitamin _\ studie... have cflntrihute.'ll

,-aluable inionnation reg-ardin~ the development of IbiOlh in g-mwini;'
chick., on (Ic.·ticicnt ration.... The occurrence oi ~uch k ...iOlh ,-ane.'ll
con...iclerahly. (!t:pt>nding upon lilt' ,It'gn'c to which the- ration wa... lie'
ficient and u)'on tht> indhidual chich oi a gi"ell group.

Due 10 t1wir importance in Idaho. wheat. 00.1 .... and b.."lrley jnnue<llh·
ha~i ... oi the ralion.... ~t>\"(~ral comhinatinn... oi the...e I.:rain~ ha,'c 1...'1;'11

u-"Cd in dilTerc:nt triaJ.... The iollowin.g- ration i... one which ha... he.'ell
u$C(! 1ll0~1 eXh'n"'IH,'!y: ~rollnd wheat..,u: ground om .... l,~: hran. 10:
drie...lmilk. 10: nu:at and hom: meal. ,: m ...tl:r ..htl!. --4: and ...alr l.
TIl{' "itamin D Tt'(lIlirc.·menh \H,'rc lll('t hy a'rtifici:l! irradiation with an
ultra-\-iolet lamp. ()n the ahmc defici('lIt ration the le ...iOll .... were m.)re
prolloun("C(1 ami occurn..l with ~rl:ater re.'g-1I1arity than "n -o,all"..1
mar,t:inal ration cOlltaininK a limiled and inad('(luate \'itamin \ ...upple-
menl. The lir t indication oj lht> dcficienn occurred at about three
week.., al which lillie lhe.' e.'hick... iaik"!IO make !lonnal gain,. in wei~ht.
.--\ high death rate occurrc.'C! aiter iour wcch ot a~c wilh 100 per cent
mortality m an :l\-Cral.;e oj alMJUt l'i~ht weeks of a~e_

The ~YIllP!("I1'" am! le.. ion... \\-hich appear('(! al ahout four wl:ek... of
age and hecame more ...c\-ere lIntil the chicks finally die.'d. are a~ fol
low... : a charactcri ... tic wohhly f.:ait. -.ore eye~. swellinl{ under the throat.
exce...~i\"e mlleu... in the mOUlh. ruffled feathers. general inacti\-ity and
inahilit\" to maintain normall.'(luilibrium. and extreme IXllene..... of ~kin.
beak. a~ld shanks. The internal le~;otls oh...ervoo comi~I('(1 oi extreme
pa!clle~~ of Ihe kidneys. followed hy a characteri.,tic white network I)f
urate dcpo"it in thc kidney' ti ......uc. enlarg-ement oi th~ ureter~ with an
accull1ulation of urate.,. :lnd enlargement of the ~alJ hladcler and
pro\·entrictlhl.... .\ white depo... it often appeared O\'cr the snrfacc of
the internal orgall~ and wal)... of thc hody ca,-ity..\ gl'latinOlh !>tlb,
stance wa ... frccillelltly fl)uut! around the heart or o,-er the brea..t
muscle.... In tho... (' chick.. which ,.un-i\·ed 10 or beyond six weeks of
age. typical while ahsccsse... ( pl1 ... tule., I de,-eloped OIi the mucous mCIll
brane of the throat. and cankNOth growths appearcd in the mouth.
III some instance., Ihe small ;l1t(',linc, exhibited cxtreme innammation,
with definite hcmorrhagic ~pot.... .h prc"iously Slated, thesc lesions
did nOI appear uniformly in all the chick..._ The urate deposit:> in the
kidncys and thc enlargement of the lIrcter~. gall bladder, and proven.
triculus. were the le~iol1!> which appeared more consistently.

On marginal rations the le~ioll" were le~,; pronounce<! and developed
Illorc slowly. depending upon the extcnt to whidl the rations were
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deficicnt. On some of thc deficient rations the chicks survived to 24
weeks of aRc. making moderate gains in weighl during the first six or
eight \\'eek~. afler which thc gains hecamc less until the birds finally
lost weight. Somc of the~e birds eventually den'loped the typic.11
external symptoms pre\'iously menlioned. :\bout half of the birds
remaining during the loller stages dC\'eloped typical sore eyes which
u"'ually contained ca"eatcd material. On post-mortem the~e birds
u~lIally exhibited the typical plI~tules in the throat. and enlargement
of the gall bladder and prO\'cnlricullis. the walls of the I:uter organ
being extremely thickened and containing exccssi\'e fluid, Kidney
lesiolls were ob~erved in onl), about 50 per cent of the individual:;,
:\1311)' of these indi\'iduals re-.embled birds found in poorl)' manag~
flocks Ihrou~hollt the State in that they were noticeably lacking in
thrift and \'itality, l·ll(lllc~tion.1bly, the lack of \'jtamin .\ in rations
used 011 man}' fann~ i~ re~pon ..ihle for the poor quality of birds raised,
A Study of Fowl Paralysis (Lymphomatosis}

This project is being' conducted on a cooperati\'e uasis between the
Poultry Irusbandmell and the \'eterinarian, Fowl p.1ralpis has bt
come extremely pre\'alelll and i~ responsible for a rapid increase in the
mortality in poultry flocks of the State.

This ~tlldy is an alt~lllpt to ohtain infomlation on the mode or
tran"'lllis~ion of the <Ii"ea~e and on the \'ariatlon of different families
and ~tr.lill~ of binb in their degree of immunity or ..usceptibility to
the disease,

A progn.:~!' report j~ given by the Station \-eterinarian in the section
of the relKlrt dc\'oted to \nimal Ilu~balldry,

Pure

I D.\lIO'S activities in the intere~t of the production and markl'llllg
of high (Jllality :oecil arc under the gcneral ~\Ipcn'isioT1 of a Seed

COl11ll1i~sioner. who i~ appQinled by the Director of the Experiment
Station, PUl'e ~ccd work includes maintcnance of a State lahoratory
in goise, annual inspection of seed lllerchalldi~illg concerm. and
educational etTorh in the direction of impro\'ed practices anti high
quality_

Aberdeen Substation
Treble Super-phosphate Materially Increa£es Alfalfa Hay and
Red Clover Seed Yields

FERTILIZER experiments have been of special interest 10 the
farmers in the irrigated sections of sOllthern Idaho, The rapid

faHing ofT 0 f yields of alfa!fa hay and rcd c1o\'er ha ve caused consider·
able concern among many of the farmcrs, Experiments at the Aber·
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dccn Substation. as well as all many farms, h,wc definitely proven the
necessity of using treble super-phosphate.

The following table is a sUll1mary of the results obtained at the
Aberdccn Sub~latiOll: ,\11 phosphated plots received one application
of treble supcr-pho:.phate at the rale of 200 Ibs. per acre. The check
plots receinxl no fertilizer treatment. The term "Let Go" applies to
the method of production when the first crop is allowed to make seed.

ned Cllh'cr Seed l'nHIu('lJon-19:13

Method of Production Treatment Date Han-csted 'l'ield

1..<. Go C""k August I 1.44 bushels
1..<. Go Phosphated August I 4.61 bushels

P-.sturcd w1\i1 J~ 6 C""k August 24 3.85 bushels
Pastured wltil June 6 Phoo<phated AUgtbl 31 9.40 bushels

Dipped JUlie 1 Cho<k August 31 5.20 bushds
Clipped June 1 Phosphated Septffilber 3 7.JJ btahcls

A"eT'al{c of all check plots
Avcrage of all phnsphatffl plots
Avcra~c of all chcc::k p!ots-1932 __~_~__
Avcragc of all phn~phated plou-1932 _.~_
Twu )'car a\'CraIP of all check plots
Two lcar avcra/:c of all phosphatffl plots._
Avcrage il1Crca~ of all phosphatm plots

3.5 bushels
6.98 bushels
3.05 bushcb
6.63 bu~hels

3.21 bushels
6.80 bu~hds

3.53 bushels

In the ..,pring of 1<)32 an application of 200 Ibs. of treble super~
pho,,"phatc wa" madc 011 alfalfa. hoth voung and old. The following
results were obtained in 1932 and 1933:

Treatment Yield per acre Pcr ccnt
Incrcase

193! Old hay Chcck plots 6,206 lbs.
Old hay Phosphated 7,394 Ibs. 19 per ccnt

1932 New hay Chcck plots 5,336 Ibs.
Ne\\' hay Pho51lha!cd 8.251 Ibs. 54 per cellt

1933 l~esidual Ellect of Samc Treatment,

Two year average of :Ill check plots
Two ,-"ar al'eral!(' of :llIllh"hllh"t"(l 01nt5

Old hay
Old hay

New hay
New hay

Check plots
Phosplwtetl

Clwck plots
Phosl,hated

6,268 Ibs.
7,194 Ibs. 14,8 per ccnt

4.414 Ibs.
7,134 lbs. 59 per cent

5.556 lbs.
7,468 Ibs. 34.4 per ccnt

The ahove results definitely indicate the ad\'is.1.bility of using super.
phosphate on c10vcr and alfalfa whcre or whcn soil conditions are such
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a... are found 011 the: Sulhtatiol1 farm. Perhaps the best indicator as to
wh<'lher clover a11(1 alialfa w;]] rc",pond to phosphate is the growth
that the",e !Cg"lIl11CS make und('r otherwise nannal conditions..\ spindly.
dwarfed growth j,., \"cry characlcri..tic of c!O'"cr and alfalfa on ~il

deficient in :1.\'<liI3hle pho.:,plunc I Fig. 23l.
l.ig-ht colorCiI -.oil or ;.oil oi high calcium contem is generally the

fir..1 to ...how pho"'phatc deficiency. Thi:-. type 01 ;;oil gem'rally mah", a
marked rc:-!>oll",e to an application of about 200 Ih~. of trellk ~lIpcr-

Fig. 2J.-Clon:·r _<,cd ~ic:ld, undt'r \"arious iertilizer and cultural llractic('~.

Abo\,(': Leit--"1et f{O", phClSllhatcd: middl~lippcd. phosphated: right
llasturcd. Illw,;phal(11. Bdo\\: Left-an'rage oi all Ilho<phated 1,loh (thTl~
methods oi pr....duction): ri~ht-aH::ral.te oi all check plots (three metluxls of
production).

pho!>phate per acre. Re~\l1t~ from phosphate experiments wilh c1o\'er,
alfalfa. and potatoe......eem to indicate that the be:'l tillle to make this
application ill a rotation i... to apply it to the legume. preferahly in the
~pring' of the fir ...t cropping' :.eason.

Potatoc" made "0111e re~pOl1se to the pho-.phate treatment hut ap
paremty not enough tll warrant ib u<.e when barnyard manure is
,wailable. Further e:o..perilllelilal work i~ ntte.:>~arr before definite
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recommendation" can he made a., 10 the u~e of treble super-phosphate
in the production of potatoes.

Date-of-Planting Tests With Rural and Russett Potatoes
The general opinion among- potato growers has been that Rural

pOlatoes can and "hould be planted earlier than Russells. Four years'
experimelltal data "how. how{'\·er. that Rurals plallIed from )Iay 6
to )Iay 27 make the larg-e~t yields;, while the best lime to plant Russetls
is from .\pril 22 to )Iay 27. Early plantings of RussellS have been
ver)' satisfactory from the standoilll of total yield as well as for lolal
Ko, l's produced. In year,., of early fall fro~t. the carll' planting...
definitely product' more ~o. 1'" Ihan the later plantings. This is
e:;pccially true in '>('ctioJl<; where the fir~t kiJ1in~ iro~t often comes the
first pari of September.

Date-of-Harvesting Experiments With Russett Potatoes
Promise Interesting Data

The que~li('1Il Qf growth illcrea,.e during s.eptember is of real im
IXlrlance to grower" who are illlere~ted in marketing a pari of their
crop heiorc the potatoes are fully matured. Thi" experiment has been
under way ior (mly a few rear..., but i~ already promi~ing some inter
esting data for the fanners. as well as iQr I~len making crop forecasts
,Fig.l~ .

'"

Fig. 24.-C;raphic pre_entation oi results irom trials on date of harvesting
Ru<srll IlOlal(>l.:'

In I(}J3 two planting,., were made in duplicate ior this hun'cstillg
test. Explanation of the slight drop in yield of the April plaming
between Septemher 8th and September 15th is difficult, It lTlay be that
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it is :-,olllchow connected with lhe time of walering, and again it lllay
he becau:"C the \·ine.. wcre beginning to ripen when the first light frost
occurred. .\t any ratc this decrease in yield would fall well wilhin
the probable experimental error.
Results of 1932·1933 Lamb Feeding Experiments Indicate That
Supplementary Mineral Feeding Was Not Necessary

.\ tOlal of b·H lambs were received in October at the .\bcrdccn Suh
:.la,iOI1 for ieeding. These lambs were placed on p..'lSturc where they
made good gain... ()I\ 1x."C(·mber 8th. -460 of the 1lI0~t even lambs were
~rted out and put illlO lhe fccd lot. This constituted a good bUllch of
ft."e<ler lambs t'xcept thai lhey were "olllcwhat unC\'en in !>ize and tlc~h.

.\11 of lhe feed u"l.'d in the experiment was of good quality. This
may in pa.rt explain why the mineral gave slightly negali\'e re"lIlts.
Both the bone-meal and the mona-.-calcium was fed with the beet pulp.
The following" tahle gi\cs the r~ults in detail:

Jtf' .. ult~ of ,\Ilf'nleen I.n.llib F~dlnlr t;Xllt'rllllent..
UCf'_ S, Ht:J2-t'eb. ~. J933

2.Jll 201 1.97 r 1.93
1.90 1.89 1.90

115 US Ll5 1.15
.JJ37 .307 .347 I .366

.325 .360
1l.29 13.92 14.91 15.13

72.3 58.2 544 515
352 J31 317 31f)

547 522 508
101 88.6 95.9 96.8

93.5 99.4
$3.27 $3.25 $3.15 $283
$2,88 $2.90 $2.89 $2.87

.8-1 .85 .86 .81
3.72 3.75 3.75 3.68

4.83 ,... 4.82 4.79
451 456 '.6<l '.62

7211
97.15
1;;.(J.l

.3JJ
97.15
91.83

4.J2,..

ih initial wright, Ib:>.
AI'. finOil weight, Ibs.
..\ \', gain, Ibs _.
A\·. dail)' gOlin, Ibs..._.
Av. home weight, Ibs._
A\'. market \leight, Ibs.
A\'. shrinkage. Ills.
A\' shrink, ller nnt
A \', Daily Rations

Alfalfa hOI)'. lbs,
Beet pulp. Ibs
Barle)', lbs,
SaIl. Ot. '
Mineral. Ot......

Per eent Wilste hay...._
[.tt<! for 1(1() lb., j.;ain:

Alfalfa hay, Ibs
Barley, los...
Beet pulp. los.
Salt, oz..
Mineral, Ot,.

Feed cost, 100 Ibs. gain
Cost per lamb ~ ,
Cost of feed ..
Total cost ..
J [ollle \'alm,,, ewt.,

4 l>er CCllt shrink ..
HOlllc \'alue l>er lamb_

l..ot I Lot II
113 lambs 114 lamb~

Alfalfa 1I;,y AlfaliOi 11;,)"
Barley BarIl')"

Decl pulp
:\lono-caldum

Phosphale
72.78
9890
26.12

.348
98.90
93.16

5.74
;;.8

Lot 111
114 lambs

.-\Iblfa hay
&Irk,'

BeH pulp
Bone meOl!

72.3J
~41

!7,~

.361
99..JI
94.().t
5.37
5.4

Lot IV
1121aml,s

Alfalfa hay
Baric)'

Iket pulp

71.85
10046
28.61

.381
100.46
94.46
500
5.9
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Returns From Farm Flock of Ewes Show Profit, Mono-calcium
Phosphate Proves Non-profitable

The farm flock con!>i.. ting of 43 grade Corriedale ewe~, produced
an average gross income per ewe of .15. The ewes sheared an
average of 14.1 Ih". of wool which was sold at 22;l':4c per pound. The
co~t of wintering- the ewe" wa .. a little less than $3.00 per head. The
ewes were in the feed lot 146 day~. The feed cost during the summer
month.. is "cry low when the ewe" are pa.!olllfed on ditch h.'mk.., which
was the case on the Station.

One-half of the ewe.. were ~iH'n mono-calcium pho~phate with "311
and the other half rccciwd straight ..alt. The a"erage daily gain oi
lamb" produced frum each 101 wa" exactly the same. The lot recei"ing
pho.;phate shearCt"1 nearly a half pound Illore wool than the check lot.
This increao;e is hardly ..ufficient. for such a ..m:l1J number. to definitely
indicate that thi.. wa .. due to the feeding" of pho..phate.

,\ n'rall"~ l)aUy nation

H;n'
Ra;lc)"
Pulp
Chaff (e1m'erJ
Salt
Ph,,,,phatc-

ut .\-1

4. 11),;..
.627 Ibs.
.98 Ib~.

~ot wc-ighed
.013 It...

1..(11 .\-1

HI Ih~

.616 Ih~.
.94 111

X"t wei~hed
.OIJ Ih~.

01 It>_

Wheat Crosses Show Promise
FCt"leration and liard FCt"leration (wheat-. imported f rom\ustralia

in 1914 and 1915 rc-,pt.'cti,ch-, were crossed with Dicklo\\' (3 wheat
selected by a farmer hy Ihe -name of Richard Low of l'tah County.
l"tah. from:t field of California Club wheat) in 1921. These cros.o:es
were mad ..... for the pUfJ>Oo;e of comhining the Dicklow quality of grain
with the ~tiffnes~ of ~tra\\" of Federation. Se1ection~ from this cro~s

were made in 1924 but many were 1101 pure. so re+S<'lections were made
in 192'1. From thi:- g-rouj) have coille the follo\\'ing selections now
being tesled in 1/40-acre plots.

Federation x nicklow. c. l. :-Jo. 11.545, which has brown
chafT and i" slightly sh...rter than Dicklow.

Yield in 1()..,J---62.7 hu. per acre.
liard Federation x Dicklow. A!:lcnlecll selection r-.'o.

319,108. ha~ white chaff and is shorter than Ditklo\\'. being
approximalely lhe same height as rederatiOll.

Yidd ill 1933-:;9.3 bu. per acre.
Federation x Dicklow, C. l. No. 11.415. a while chaff

wheat 5horter than Dicklow.
Yield in 1933--60.7 bu. per acre.

Fe<leration 57.1 bu.
I)icklow .... . 59.8 bu.
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Oat Hybrids May Be Released Soon
),larktOIl was cro<,sed with \·icton-. Idamine. Sih·ennine. and Swcd

ish Select ill 1923. The..e cros"es \~'erc made for the pllrpo~e of com
bining the i:lnlllt rc~i .. tance of :'\larkton and the white kernel character
of the other \·arietie... Seltttiolls were made in 1926 and re-selections
made in 1929.

From this group oi material have come the iollo\\'ing hybrids growll
in single I r.w.acre plot-. in 1933.

C. I. r\o. \'JTlt1y Yield Grain Color

2.591 ~Iarklon :II; \'iet"r)" 1338 hu. Fair CClI'lr
29."1 'larkt"l1 lC "kIM)' I·U,J bu. Good color
2956 \Iark!,," x: "iel"r,- 1·41.3 hu. '"er,- good c"lor

"'" \larklO>lI CO( \'jewry 1~2:; Ilu. Good color
25;'9 ,\larkt"l1 lC ldamill~ 131.3 bu. \'ery good color

:\hrktrn lJi.~ I'll. Gra~'

"'0:1'1.' I]; " "'I Whit

Caldwell Substation
STEEl{ anll billh il"C ling- inn>lig-ation,. COIi,.tilute the large.. l <,il1g'le

projcel hc.'ip~ earnc.·d I'll at tile.' Caldwell ~tlh..talion I Fig. 2.' l.
OUlialic allll iet'd cnnllitifl:h on Ihi~ Irrig-aled iarm are typical of a
lan~e pClrt"m of "oUlhwe.. tcrn anti ..omh central Idahu. when,- thc bulk
of the Stale'" market feediul{ indll<,try i" located. ()Ihcr work at Cald
well ;nclude,.. il'ellil1~ amllllana/::"cmt:11l ,..tlldie" \\'llh dairy can h.'. pa .. ture
~Itl(lic.., aHalfa wilt illH·.. tigalion... and "'ludic" of Ilwdt:rt1 brill
practice",
Lamb Fattening Rations Mostly Home-Grown

Fire hlll1drctl IWt'I1I\--ol1e range Iamh.. wcre dIvided 1111l) \'ight lnt"
and fed for ll.~ da"....

Soybean .. I g-rol;ml, "lIp~llt-lllerll;ng' a ration oi alialia In}' and
harley, were ~lig-hlly It-.... \'allnhlc thall cotton ..ecd mcal for faucn;lll{
lamh.. whcn hoW ..tlpplt-Im'llt .. \H'I'C iel1 at 1l1C rate ui 10 per eenl 01
the harle\' alltl\\':lnce,

('olloriM:e{1 l1leal added to a ration of either barlt-\' and alfalfa, (!t'

harley. alfalfa and Col'1l ,..ilag-e. inC!"C'L,..cd the rale vI ~all1 al1(1 lowered
the ieed rcquin:Ull:ll\,... Com ..ilag-t.', fcd at the raIl' of (Jill' pOlltld per
heJd (!:lily, with hlrky ami aHalla, did nUl intluence gailb or fc('(l re
('UirClllent,.. Illaler;all\".
, There lI"a .. 110 l11aicnal a(hamagc.· in gain" or iced rcql1irl'lI1ellt~ of

lamh.. h,I\'iug' :lCCl'.... III :111 Upt'l\ ,..h<.>d a,.. cOIl1;)an~d with those in an
open lot.
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Fig. 2.~.-G<'l}('rOl.I it'l'dinj{ ph,",_ Permanent lots ior txpo:rimental lamb and
Mtff fttdinj::" at COI.ldwtll =::ul"lali"n. AccommO(\ati,ms ior 500 lambs and 1.:0
H~r~.

Rlack-i:l.ced fn·der lall1h~ gained .31 pound daily compared with
white-faced (smooth-bodied Ham\)fmillet) feeder lambs gaining .30
pound. The black-faced lamh~ con<:umro slightly more b..1.rley but
made more efficient gain...

Pewee I 53.i 11K J lamh.. arc a:, economical to fatten 01<: "''''erage size
162] Ib<:.1 feeder lamh:-. pro\'ided they are fed apart from the larger
lambs. Pewee lamhs re(llIire a longcr feeding period.

Calves Require Long Feeding Period
A comparison wa~ made l~t\\'el;ll 37.i-pollnd calves and -lSD-pound

calves. The larger cah'cs gained 1110re rapidly 0111(1 were more nearly
finished for market aiter 186 days ieeding. They required 1110re iced
jor 100 pOIlI1<ls gail1. and made their gains at increased COM. These
calves werc fc(1 alfalfa ha\'. barlc\·. o:ltS and cottonseed meal.

Two group.. of the lar~cr cal\'('" \n~re fed 10 compare limt'C(l oil
meal with cOlloll~ce(1 meal. each ic(1 at the rate of 10 per cent of the
grain allowance. The grain allowance averaged about 7 pounds per
head daily and the alfalfa hay :lllo\\'ance about 11.5 pounds per head
daily. The calve~ h:d c()ttQn~l:e(1 meal gained :l. little better and
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produced gains on slightly less feed. It was necess.1.ry 10 reduce the
amount of linsced meal s[ig-htly. as it was a bit too lax:llive, possibly
because of the amount of alfalfa fed.

Fifty·nine calves a"craging abollt ..LiO pounds were fed in fi,'e lots
for 190 days. To Ihe hasal ration of alfalfa hay, barley and oats were
added so)'beans (ground l, cottonseed meal. corn silage, and corn silage
and cottoll"CC(llIleal. ,\ II lots of calves made good gains, ranging from
2.0i to 2.2i pounds daily. The rations of alfalfa hay, barley and oats,
ane! alfalfa ha)" h..ule)'. o.,ts and corn ;.ilage. were the most economical.
The addition of soyhean" or cottOIlSCed meal did Ilot materially increase
the gains or decrease the amounts of the other feeds necessary to
produce the gains. Soybeans (g-round) compared fa\'orabl)' with
cotton'o(."C(lmeal when fed with alfalfa hay, b..1.r1e)' and o.,ts.

Corn sildg-e, fed at the Tate of :; pound:> per head per day to calves
011 a ration of alfalfa. barley" and o..,ts, increased the rate of a\'eraf;e
daily gain" S per cellt and lowered the feed cMt ~lightly,

Three y·ear·; experimental elata. cO"ering three lots of )'earling
stt."Cr.. each year, ;.how that open "hed shelter and warm drinking water
each secured a slig-ht s.,,'ing- ill ft.·cd and a slight increase in rale of gain.

Sweet Clover Heavy Yielder In Pasture Trials

\\'hite and yellow hlu..-.olll swect c1O\'cr we:'c two of thc plants pre·
dominating ill the !:l:I",ture lIIixlllre:-, that produced the dcnsest and
large..t amounts of forage for the year. This represcnted the fourth
year :titer the llIixtuf('., hac! heen ~ded. :l.nd was the second )'l:ar's
growth of l>weet c1O\'er after reseeding. The original per acre sCl'lling
of swcct c1mer in the mixture.. was -I pounds of yellow hlo..som sweet
clover in the Colorado mixture and:; pOllnds of whitc 1>10..<;011I swect
c10vcr in the Darrow J:rothcr.. mixture,

From the standpoint of p:i1atahility, "wect c1O"cr rank(.'(llowe..t. The
caule COlhUIllCd other pl:llIt.. fir,..t wherc\'er pos.. ible. especially at the
beginning of the l).,sture season,

.\ few ca,..cs of bloat havc QCcurrell on the mixture known as \Velch's
mixture. whieh ,\'a ... ,..e{'ded at the r:He of -I pounds of Ladino clover,
-I pounds of meadow fc"clle, a11(1 4 pounds of orchard gra<;s per acre.
Dloat usually acCIIHt'l1 afler Ihe pasture had bccll allowed to grow IIi>,

Ladino clover apPI..'an:d 10 havc made more growth during this period
than the othcr pla11ls,

Chemical Composition and Vitamin Content of Pasture Grasses
Investigated

Forage samples for chemical analysis were suhmitled to the Dcp,art
l11ent of I\gricllhural Chemistry. Orchard. tall oat, mcadow fesclle,
timothy. Kelltucky i)lllegrass, bromc. red lOp. and alfalfa were clipped
at two-week. thrcc·wcck. and four-wcek grazing intervals.
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Pasture plants which have heen previously biologically aS5..1ye<1 for
vitamin /\ include white c1o\'er. Kentucky bluegrass. brome grass,
orchard grass, me<ldo\\' fesclle. sweet c1O\'er. and alfalfa. During the
past year timothy and red top wC're added to the li~t. Butterfat pro
duced at the Caldwell Suh~latiOIl by cows consuming alfalfa hay and
grain was ~ent to 'Iasco\\' to he compared for vitamin .\ contC'nt with
butterfat produced by cows consuming timothy hay and grain. The
plants studied varied cOll~idcrabl)' in their vltamin.\ COntC'llt. \\'hC'ther
these differences :Ire of !;ignificance in human nutrition as measured
by the \"itamin.\ contellt of dairy products produced from the different
plallls i.. 1I0t known.

As an OUlJ::TOwth of the experiments with pasture plants and with
butter the winter feeding problem recei\'ed con~ideration. Alfalfa l13y
is the mO:.t uni\·er...11 feed lI"ed and the primary ~urce of nutrients
during" the winter feeding period. _\Halfa hay produced on the C:lld
well $ub..t3tion farm w:b bio-as'-3\'ed for \'itamin.\ ill the fir"t. S('Cond,
and third clllting:.. \\"hole hay, ;tems. and lea\-e.s were compared for
vitamin .\ eOlltent. Swath cllril1~ wa~ compare<! with ...hock curing.
A s.;utlple taken hefore .. tacking" was comp.1red with a !i.1.11lplc taken
after the ha)- had gone Ihroug-h the "weat in the stack. Thi ... project
has been carried 011 with the cooperation and lcader:.hip of the [X·p.art
ment~ of Ilome Economic" and Dairy Ilusbandry.

Wilt-Resistant Alfalfa Strains Sought
During 19JJ the l)ep.'1rtmellt of Plant Pathology seeded a ...erie" of

alfalfa \"ariet)' plOh in a richl in which a wilt infected alfalfa ~talld had
been plowed up the pre\"iou... year. Strains resistant to Il.'1Clerial wilt
should de\-elop from the"e plalltings_

Deep Tillage Trials Begun
Half of one field was deep lilled with a single point chi..el before

seeding to alfalfa in \ugust. In addition. the entire field was double
disced and 110.11<."(1 before seeding. Chiseling was dOlle to the depth of
14 to 16 inches at two-foot intcn'als lengthwise and crosswi'-C of the
field, .\pproximately two·thin!;; as much water was lIsed for the tir'it
irrigation on the lI11chiseled field as was used on the chiseled area.

Dairy Herd Reduced
Because of the drastic nIt ill the Suhstation budget the dairy herd

was reduced from 44 to 19 head. of which one is a bull, 7 arc cows in
milk. and II are yearling heifer:- and heifer c::lkes. The cows III milk
and the yearling heifers were used to grazf' the experiment'll paslure
plots. This IlUllll>c1' was insufficient to keep the pastures properly
grazed down.
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I-ligh Altitude Substation
T il E Iligh .\ltitude Sllb.:;wtioll. at Tetonia. sern~s a large area in

"'outhea... 't"rn Idaho where fanning at ele"ations up to 8.0Cl0 feet
gi\'c!-t riM' to Illany ~1X'Clal ]lrohlem~. \'ariel}" selection and ill1pro\'e~

melll. and developmelll oi cultural practice~. for both dr)' and irrigated
fanning. arc the chief work of thi ... Suh"'l:l.tion. Short --eason. fro~t

re"istant cr()P~ are l1ece~~ary.

Variety Tests Reveal Adapted Wheats
Twehe y...ar~ Hi \'arit:ty te..(illl( at the Iligh .\hitude :-;ub~tation ha\'c

di..c1o~1 no wht:at \'ariuy fully adapted to cOlldition~ in Ihi ... area
(Fit:". !ill. (lro. a Turke~" 'YI>C of winter wheat developed at Ihe
Mow. ()regol1. Exp<:rillll;lII ~tali(Jll. ha ... pro\"('(! one of the better
\'arieti(:~. It h:l.~ flllt~-icld(:d Turhy hl.:<1. the prenliling \'<l.ri<'lY oj the
rCRiHIl. by 'WI> and olle·h<l.li hl1~h<:I~ pH <l.cr~. ()ro h<l.., ~ho\\"n hut a

tr:lCC of ~nnlt wlwn other \"arietic.. wcre ~ to::'O per ccnt iniected under
similar cUT1diti(JTl~ It ... milling qllalilit:~ arc good. ~ee(l of thi ... \"ariety
i... a,-ailah1c;u the ~t;lIilln ior 1934 planting'.

Jenkin ....pring" pl;mted. ha .. yielded \\'('11 but ha~ iailed to make
milling' wht:at hdore the killing' iall ir(J,.t~. \\'hen iall planted Jenkin
winter kill rea<]ih·. KarTll()J1t and nther "anetic:; ha\'e heen \'cr\' SIIS-

ceptihlc 10 11l1lt. \\'l1ilc ()rO). Ueg";ll. and Ridit ha\'e beell ~11Iut-rc.... istal1t.

Idaho Soil Chisel Good Implement for Dry Farm
The Idaho ~oil chi~('l. a reccntly dC\'eloped deep tillage implement.

hal'> been uH·d t:1C la"t thn:c yC:lr" in ('omp.,ri~oll \\:lth ;In ordinary
plow. On Olll' ~d of 1'101.. the plowing" and chi:;ding" were <lone in the
fall pn:n:~ding thc wa~(J11 oi "U1l111lt:r fallowing. while on the other set
the work wa ... 11I)11e in the ~pring at the u...ual time oi :.tarting SUlllmer
fallow.
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The rod Wec(h~l' and duck foot type weeder 'xere used in this eXJkri·
ment to determine the hetter weeder for SUlllmer fallowing, Exactly
the same a\'erage yield was shown for both types of weeders by three
years'data from the fall plowed and fall chi:.eled plot!l. ~pring piow
ing did not give as high a yi<.'ld of \\'inter wheat as spring chiseling
followed by discing. wh<.'11 the average yields from Uoth types of
weeders arc con!'idered.

The Idaho !>Oil chi".e1 has the following points of advantage o\'er the
ordinary 1>low, when u..ed under the conditions prevailing in Ihe Teton
Ba!oin region: Fir:.1. thi .. tool l'an he IIsed in Ihe fall when the .;,oil i...
so dry and hard that a plow will not stay III the ground, Second,
chiseled field" do not \\'a!-h a ... readily as plowed fields when the work
is done at OPP<bilt' ang-Ies to the ... Iope of the land, Third, Ihe hmllU'"
is kepI lIear the :.urface of the ~iJ. Fourth, weed seed" are kepluear
Ihe ~uriacc where they will all "'prom at about lhe :""une time. 11m;,
simplif:ying" control. Fiith. the wheal stubble b worked into the surface
and temb to pren'!lt ...oil blowilll!. 'sixth. borinf;" made wilh "Oil aug-er
!ibow the Illni"ture dO\nl a" iar in the chi-,eled field a'" 111 Ihe plmn-d
field. if nOI farther,

Rod Weeder Excels Duckfoot Weeder
.\lllllbt e\cry pint nn which the rod wl-e<ler wa... u"'l:d yiel(kd highN

Ihan Iho"e on which the duckioot weeder \\'a" u-.('d, The rod weeder
dean" out Ihe \H~c<b iliOn.' thorollg-hly and le.3.\'e., the .;oil more firmly
p.1cked. lllakillJ{ a \'cry J{()ud ('t.'(1 hed. The duckiool weeder may have
ad\'<lm<lg-c," on certain type of ...oil that blow hadl~, <I"; thi ... w('('(lcr
lend... 10 hring the clud!'! Iu Ihe ;,urface and lea\-e the ground rou£rh.

Large Seed Pieces Produce Highest Potato Yields
POlatue,., plalllC<[ from 1210 18 inches apart in the row and iWlll -t

to .i inches dcl'p. with a fOIlT-ounce ;;et. gave the hi~he"t yield of
marketahlc potato(-'", The larg-e "'CI,., much outyidded one· and t\\'o
ounce "'l'I:>,

Sen:ral year'", work in coolx:ratioTl with the Plam I'atholog'y De
partment ha\e produced a llwllhcr of impro\"(~d strain" of the l~u~'>Ctt

varicly, The,.,e potatoe" "houlrl make ?,ood ioundation ... tuck for
certitil'd "ced g-ro\\·cr". _\ limite' I amount oi thi~ "eed \\'ill he a\'ail"hlc
for (li ... trihutiOll thi ... ycar.

On the rotation plots, yield" iollowing potat06 halc heel! higher
for all crop,.. than the ,\'icld~ following ally other crop, Thi~ indicate..
that the l'xtcn,..i\,c potato indlhtry of thi ... ",ectiOll i" lJa"cd 011 g'ood
cultural practice a... wcll a" IIp\~t1 greater illlmediate ca~h returns.

Ordilli/ry Drillin!! of willtl'r whcat ha:. gh'en a slight incrca.,c in
yield o\'er dcep fllTrow drilling.
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Sandpoint Substation

T 1-1 E San<lpoint Suh... tatioll was establi",he(1 to meet the needs of
farmers Oil the cut-over and burned-ovcr timoer areas of northern

Idaho, Thc rather sc\'('rc winter conditions, the cOl1lparati\"{:ly short
frost-free g-rowing season. and the spe<:ial soil problelils of this section.
givc rise to lllallY :-.pccial prohlem'> which can l10t be studied at any of
the other Substation., in the Stale. This northern Substation. therc
fore. h<ls been of almost indispcllsihlc ~cr\'ic(' to thc farmers of north
crn Id:lho ill the solution of soil prohJe1ll~. the dC\"('loplllcnl of sound
cultural practices. and the selection and de\'elo!'mcnt of adaptcd crops.

Hardy Alfalfa Varieties Outstanding
The test of alfalfa varieties produced outstanding results ill 1933,

showing a decided hreak Ix,tween l11rdy :linl weak varietie~. The
winter killin;.:-of l1!l1dapH'd sorts wa,., c1\lsed hY:l hea\'y ice sheet which
formed \l1\(ler the snow and rel1lailll..-'d for O\'er t\\'o months.

E~tilT1at('s of stal1(l \n~re made Oil May II. after g"l'owth had g'ottCll
under way. and again on ,\ug-u"t R when the ~ccond crop W:l~ coming
illto good production. Stands in the first ohservation varied from five
to eighty pcr cent. with the hC:l\'i~!>t losses in the \'arieties Dakota 12,
French. l'tah Common. l.iscomh, Turkc::stan and ;\Iont:lna Com1ll0n.
Varieties lca~l injured \I"ere Idaho Grimlll. ~Iont:lln Grimm. Ladak,
I:onncr" Ferry Grimm. Canadian \'aricg-:lled. Coss:lck anc! na1lic.

I~y the timc the second observation was made there 11'\<1 heell con
siderable recoven' frulll helo\\' the crown. most iloticeahle in the
varieties h;wing'the poore.,t :-tal](1 in [h(-' nriginal count Ilig-hest
productions wcre ohtained from I.adak. :>.2H IOns: IIIa1l0 Crimlll. -L56
tOllS: alld :\lol1tana Grimlll. 4.51 tons.

Burned-over Lands Successfully Seeded
Concluding work dC:lling with the rehecding of l)llrned~over lands

al\(I the re-cstahli~hlllell\ of the forage corer. indicatcd that these lands
could he s('('(led the fall of the fire, on the snow. on honeycombed land
(luring the frost period of early !'prillg'. or dunng the niiny season of
early spring. Se('(ling" made later th:l1l the year following the fire
were not succl'ssful :\0 tillage trl'atment" were necessary. the heating
of the rain and the action of frost furni"hing snfficient cO\'er:lge to
assure !!ermination and survival of the for~:ge seeds.

Fall sc<.'<1ings permitted grazing the year following. but livcstock
should be withheld ll11til1ate SlinUller on spring seedings. I [cavy sced~

ings prevented the rapid cncroachment of weeds <lnd hrowsc. I,ight
seedings were Illorc easily destroyed by over-grazing. which permitted
the entrance and growth of less llesirable plants.

Livestock ate such forages as timothy. orchard grass, meadow fescue,
tall meadow oat grass and hro111egra~s. in preference to redtop, hlue·
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g'ras!> and Ihe \\IH'algT;t~~e~. ~l'edit1g'~ ~hotlld illdude a ll'l::"ume tll
mainlain the yiclll and add 10 the palatability of the forage .

.\11 the commOll clon:rs were ~uital>le for r<.-s('C(ling" Jlurpthes. hUI
~weet dmcr \Ia~ the ouly one that mainlained it~ original ~tancl I Fig-s.
27 and 2$ I. Thi~ clover in all C:I<..t'S wa.~ illlprO\"ed as the sland ~ot
older. I.arg'l' ">('(.'flt..d g'rassc". like smooth hroml'l{ra~". tall o.."Itgra"s
ane! the \\'h(,;ll;~Ta",><,~.did llllt l'"ta!lli ...h n'adily under the cf)1J(litiol1 .. of
til(' c'perimellu.

Fil(, 27. Shmlimc "it", (f Illat "edinl!' "n land whic::h i"mh'r1>' -uPP'>r1(~1 ...
h"a\'>' l(rCl\\th "i 'It~c"rn while Ilil1l' and " ~te~n cedar.

Fig. 2ll. \ h"'<I\'\' _land "i ~'n'{'1 c1,,\' ...r, Th... Ilri\:inal ,,",'{lill~ made in Ins
al ral(' uf 2 II lU11<I .. "lll'f aCf\".
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Winter-hardy Wheats Suffer Least From "Snow Scald"
The '<tilth of wimer h"nline'" of wheat '-:lril.'ties ~howc<l :111 inler

I"tilll! rt'lat·iomhip hc:·twcen wimer killing- and lo,,;,.e~ from ··snow
'cald:' Yarietie" of winter \I-heat <;om('lime., ha\-e been st'\'ere1y
in]Ilf<-'{1 hy low lellll;C:'ralun'~ and icc formation ullder Ihe "now. Durin~
~t"ar' of mild winter tl'l11lK'ralun·... c:"tel1!'i,'c l{b..e.. lla,'e re..uhed from
" ,Ii,,('a~ kllOWI1 a" ",nnw '('lid:· [n "tlId\'inj! the etTl'Cb of thi ..
,Ii ..e:l"('. it wa" found that lo.."e... \ITn· hea,·ie~t ~n thc ,-ari{'lie... that were
I('a"t winter hanh. Thoug-h IQ,..c:·, werc hea,·jer irom winter killing".
there wa, a ..Iriking rc..elllhiann: hetween thc lo"'<es from the two
(:olldition... ~\'('r:l! Jenkin h\'hrid "election" \H'rl' rdatiH:'lv hanh-. and
~iH' prol1li~ of pm'villl! \'al;mhle for wilh,tanding the..e I:omliti(m.. ,

New High Yielding Bald Barley Distributed
l·lliuu. a \'arid\ of h{'arene.." klrlC",' ohtained frOIll Ihc Oregon Ex

I,..:rilllellt ~tallnn.·ha .. IX'en IIlCn::t'l'd-for di..lrihlltioll. In the e:"peri
1ll1'1It" at thi.. StatioTl. l-uion ~'idli('fl hut O.:=: per cent Ie!'" th:tll Ilanll
c1wu. the hig-hc"t ~il'lrling ,ariet~ jor 11ll' h,-e-year period IC).!C)-J3. Itl
I!Ur-.c:'ry trial, it wa" til{' highc"t yiddillj! \'ariely IIi the twenty-five that
h.a\l' !lc:....11 g-rowlI. \" IlIl're:· ha" IIt'\:l1:tn in ..i..tent .Ic::maud from fanner"
for a h;II.1 h.uley. thi .. \'ariel)" \\"ill hc:· di,trihlltetl j"r the 19.\4 Jllantill~

~ea'on_

Light Applications of Sulphur or Gypsum Last Only Two Years
\Ii<llia plat' tn·alc:'(! Ilith 200 pUllIld" of g~p'UT1l in l'IJQ ~tartCtI

tn ~hu\\' rl-'{Inced yic:·hl .. thi .. year. Sulphur application" made :II the rale
oj -10 I)(,uml~ Ill'r al:rt: at the ......1111· tin1t' al:'C1 "howed a marked rl'{llictioll
;n ~lt:ld. There al ..o wa, a ,·c:·r~ de,~e h...lance hC:lweell f.,"YI»,\l1ll appliefl
al the rale of _;01 pOl1lld~ per acre ami <;u1phur at the rate of 100 pound ..
I,e'r aCTe. The..c:· mon° hc,tlily Ireatl'cl plat, s!Jm\"{'I1 110 ..ign of cleplcled
~lllflllllr tc:·rtili7.atiflll. Stand c"timate,., all all the I,lat .. "ho\\"l'(l lillie
\-ariation \\!wn· the application.. amounted to 100 pouncb of "ulphur
IJ(:T ;lerl·. whether in til(' form oj pUf(' ,ulphllr or in the combinC:'I1 form
tounel in g-yp'Ulll. \ "Illphur treatment of -10 pounds pl·r acre .I:"<I'·C a
"tanel of (.J pc.'r n'nt, while stand .. 011 untrealefl cht'Ck an·a.. a\,c'r:lg:cd
(Inly -10 Jler C('1l1.

Legumes Needed Often In Rotation
\ five-year rotmioll (· ... llCrimclll in \\"hidl .. lIel'l clm-cr \\"a~ Il"ed for

111'0 year .. :-hOlI'l'd that a l\\"o-~c:·ar leg-lime crop (Iicl not huild up
"\lfficienl fertility 10 CillTy on:,. a i(,\lowing- thn'e-yl'ar period of hcav)'
cropping'. The 1l1o.. t marked c1enea~c in yield came in the second crop
tollowillg" tlll' hn·akinK up .. f the clover "llIhhle. Imtead (l r Ihe f('!'tiny
building" up during" Ihc mOllioll ]>I:rio.-\. therc \\",h illl al:lu;ll tlecrea ..e
[r1)l11 Olle Tut:ltiun pcriod tu allmht:r.
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/In .001"'''''''''' ...."h 'h I', 1" Ilq,am".",
"I Agriculture).

.\11,,11:0 tft'lt 1'.",lu.II"".
!'",.U .... in ;ml""..cmcnt I,,) ,"'11"",; fbI

..U; Ie) bo.rl..,.,. Id) 'Y<, em Au:. a'kl
m,,",cllaM<>l" " ....W.; [c) """I ""..., c""nl
u"c""roc' 11" ."'"""ra, n ""II .he :',,1>
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F"r:l~~ i".." ..i,3,i"". hl ~ra.. '" an"
Jc~um ... for- .... r • .oed; Ibl ;"1",01""11,,,, "",l
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h",,,•• On """I,.ra""" .i,h .\Ir,i""lt",.1
~~"lI"'....r",.. ).

S''',h "I "r'ol<r i"r.,.,."""., ,I" "'_I'H~t"."
,,·;,h lI"rr..·;"I,'II'· ;0",1 '\"i"'al Ih"Io,,,,I,)'I.

~:,."di""""" ..f lIa".·, aIK'''''''' d, ...' ....
,I" r"'I"·ca" ..,, "i,b Ba"t,..,,1- lIJ' "" 1 .\no,·,,,1. 11".b"",lr)'1.

"'''d~ "I pr;c..... ",;orl<"li,,~ .•",1 ",,,,k,,.
rn, ,lairl.I'·,)I"",. i" I,bho. lin """I,.-.alO""
,..,h .\ .. r,,,,,h"c,,1 Em"",.,ic. n,,,1 II" ..."" "r
Dai'J·i"ll'. S"" ... ll"!"~rl"'''''l "f ,\.ri""II"r'l .

("""",,, ""·~"'Ir~'IOH'. II" «_'t.....lIi"" ""Il
.\.·icultn.al f·h..",;.'" l.

Th.. ~ff,..,' "f "","rally albli" .. ""." "',\l •
"" <1", "'~I" .....{ 1",1l«.

Entomology
·1'1", ,,'«'C,. "I 1,I.h" \""1l\14'''~ 'la'" It..." l~afh''''I'''' ;"""'11,..""". ,I" ,,'

.'~"al...;". ,b. ,,""',,'. "I ,,, •.,,,.,. <><:;''''''''11: "l...... '''~' "i'h lb. Fl" •..,." "f ~:",<>""I,~.,
in ,he ::la,o. ,Il., ,to.,.,h"""" a",1 'h", I. S I"partm"", "1 ..\\<To",,lIur.. l,
""".a",,,,, ,m,_,Cl:'''.'' . 0,1 'I'ra••. Im·~h..a"')I,. '" l"'r;o'"''''''

l·"1Ii,,. mu,l, (.m. 1 "" .• "lI:a'",,,. ""I " .... ,.I nil 'p,a•• ;" ,h.. ",,,,,,,,1 "f
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...ehard ,n~....,1 ,h,. rff<'C't, u,,,,,, I •...,.,
(In """1......'0""" wllh ,h. t:x,IC"n,en, 1''0
" ..,.. .of \IQIl.a"'" W••h"'Ir'M. C.hfornia
and 0 ......... a,,,t .. "h ,he II",..",,, ,.f t.n,.,.
.......... ,.. I·. !Co_ Ik,,,,r.m.-., I .\~ricnh",.)

T 1<:a1""",lCr. ,of Ida , l"".... ,~""o,,.
In ",••01 <0' <'<'Onom;.· '1"""~' ."d • ".,~:n_
.h, "",Iy "f .he 1",lh,.",..•.. ,of l<bh.,

l"lIC<lIa .....;'uldla. I.ife h, ...,..>· .''''1 .... and
"n ",,·...,"••'i"" i" n 'hod. ,of """.ro!.

\\' "eWornolo. t:.x, i"""'.. 'n f<.n'ro! 'l,1d"'.><1, ,.f c<lMIOm'" , (10 ""'I......,inn
.. i.h 'M Ilurftu of t:n'"",01",,~. l· S l)c
,...nmnll "f .\,..i,..I..",,:).

1'.....·....,·,1. t:.:nl '!loal '0",1 .,."I"lIi..,l .,ndy
of .h.. 16...... an,j a ••"dy 01 ..uhunl
I"..,etlffl bta.in. "" ron',,~. II" _ ......."00

.. "b .h.. UlITeau ,.f E"'""".l""l. 1;. !,_ l)c,.r,m.", "f .\"r""hur~).
I....."mc bu"•. l",·~."",,'inn. of inj"rT ,,,

alfalf" "ff.... '"" ,>(><$,101, """I ..... .nd
1'''''''''Te injur)' "n hran',

("""'I......"'·~ .~_"I'~ lrom ..... u~ 01 .oil
",nuh""", Iiqu,d h",~,.ulrhu" .nd drT It_
.ulnhu. '1"'0'" ,n Sa" J~ ~~ con'roL\ <t,,;y ,,( ,h~ hi•. 'lrl. snd IMlb, '. of
f<""ro! Or<.,.", 0"" I,rub in Ih.......d.
,of .""_ ...._ (I" ""'fIM'I'''''' "'i,h .\n,mal lIu.
'landry).

A ..Ltdy 01 oJ><. blol.....l .nd control ..I ,h,
.,,", on"e on pra....s.

I'hT'ioIoI(iral otndy of 'M hi<*! tJI ;n
.......... j.b 'p""al .ri........... '0 , .... <ff..... of
,n~;,idc,

Home Economics
T_ .or..... <of s'~~ ..""" IIH: \'i'alll;o '<'abo I/:~, n..rblnk pOQ'o.

c' ......~. ,of .IH: 1/:".",,, n".'-nk ""'0'0 oi
Idaho. '·"ami".\ """'~n' of .........~ "a_. lin

.\ ., ...1, ,of ,hr \·" ....i" r; <.'<1'>1 .....' nf.hr """",",,"'_ w,.h l"bn-,. lIuMandr,.).

Horticulture
API.I.. b.."Td,n"
Orchard f..n'h.." .... lin n.1...... ' ..·,.h",,'_y).
'r.......'" ...pn-,_nn.
l'ota.o p'odUC1.i ... ..,.1..........n' ...
I'.....,,,, ,n..,.,'P'''''s.
\'anrta1 ..ud,. an.1 cull"...1 ,~... ," p.....

du""" ......" Iell....,.

\-"<let,. ..~.io, tJI f ....' 'N'<"<. __" ("u",

' '''-I'""""",~ ,n/lucncing .he ....-ulnOI' of IW.....
<btorru

fan,,,,, i"f1....ncing ,hot kcocpino: '1....1",. of
• •.ttl; ",...mes.

_\ ~tndr 01 _'''''') and t ...",,,,, <l~lr, .......
Plant Pathology

s •...!,. 01 'i d,.."..... of. 1.,~a.~.. .IH: ""'" ..... of alhlf:a.
A .....1,. nf a ~o''''m d,_.., of 1"",11 Sa.uk and ~.n>l of <:ory,........ b!i,hl

.ra'..... of "one Ir..i,s.
Co.......1 01 c.. rly-'O!' ,.r .......", b~ bfrc<1 ._

,n••"d ~.."ion_ .\ Iindy of ,Ite "TIP"' ..... 01 ' .... 'nl and
Gr:a,n ","'" ..udi..-, . ~.r:a_. lin cooperahon .,.~ ,.lter Offi« of
If... " d,_to" ,0...,.1t~.",,"1, (<r<:al CI'OP"_ :and l>i_sa. t:. '" J)~,,,.",
non. mil,kw in,'~.." •• ion.. _no or '·\"lCnllUkl.
Na'ure and ....ntr..1 ,.r h.oe.eroal w,h ."d I·b", d,_~ """'e,..

Poultry Husbandry
a ..."'..., 01 Th. rela.io" of humId":," in 'M an.&;,,1

LtlCuh.o'ion of ,hick..., and .."key ,,""s.
A .."dr of ,be fa",o... r~.pon..hle lor ,be:

tra".m,..,,,,, or fowl pa ...11llS (lymphoma
,,,,i.) .10 Tou"g ,bitt.." •. lin fOOIltr.It""" ""Ih
\ ~'."""'r Sc,cnc.).

~'nd;"" in ter quall,,..
1\ "''''pari..,n of ••nle· and co"lin"l

",~,h"". of rea.i"1

Th.. dlir"""y of ' .... n'...1 a'
..Uam,n ,\ ,to poultt:'" "'''''''

Th.. , ..I"""" .ffic:,..",y of varoo"s IUh oil.
ao ""aIU'n> A a"d [) ."'.,'1...."''''...

,., ""dy 01 'M blood ao 'On ,,,,I,,, of h.....hh
a,~1 booty I"...:tion.

1'",',,;n '''''I,le_n'. '" 'Otll''''''''Otl w"l,.It. ".. or ~.o",,,1 ,...... til ,.ouhry ...""".,
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